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EIGHTEENTH YEAR
■ofbrau. THE POLICE COMMISSION.THE POUTlOAIr PALL.
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«IJVrevealed the whole situmion, enabling 
‘the enemy to escape unhurt.

W ~ RUSSIA COULD DO.

lh
As the Ontario Legislature has been rail

ed to meet on Nov. 30, the time Is drawing 
near for the City Council to get Its pro
posed legislation Into shape. There Is a 
state of affairs regarding the appointment 
of Police Commissioners that Is at present ' 
pcrfeetly ridiculous, and the wonder Is that"
It has gone along for such a length of time» 
without having been correeted. Consult an-, 
leading lawyer hi Toronto to-day who lias 
looked Into the matter and he will fell you 
that. In justice to the public, neither the 
Police Magistrate nor tlief County Judge' 
ought to be members of tile Police Commis
sion. The Police Magistrate. In flic first 
plare, ought to he in the position of an 
impartial and unbiased Judge, 
the position ti-davV The Magistrate is » 
member of _ the Board of Police Commis
sioners and-acts in tills capacity, together 
with tile Senior County Judge and thi 
Mayor. In other words, he I* an emnlov. 
er of the police. He has to sanction, with' 
his fellow-commissioners, the selection o', 
the men, and for the action of theso men 
in dealing with the public be Is personally 
responsible. A case arises between a citi
zen and a constable. The citizen, on going 
into court, finds the Magistrate In the posi
tion, not of a judge, jut that of an arc'irn- 
tor as between one of Ills own employe» 
and a citizen. The Magistrate cannot cri
ticize his employe. If he thinks him In J 

wrong, without striking himself with a rod, 
being one of the men responsible for the 
employment of the constable, which Is a 
ridiculous position in which to place a . 
judge. Is there a case on record where ; not see that we can find much fault 
the word of a citizen has been taken as ; with it.’’ He added, however, that fifty

31tall tonic of surpassing value In Its
on the nerves."
drably adapted to the want» of la- 
fore and after confinement.’’

nutritious, ant" Its use will be 
verv satisfactory In the rearing of 
Ucalthv children."

fid of porter or strong ale, whether 
■d or domestic."
ni-ced hr the medical profession as 
ivdard of perfection."

-• l"x ta 1K* y-t ■.Hare a Cboil el » 
Case of War.

Brit atvl.r

London, t- -h/-. %, Odessa corres
pondent of The *"A, 'ommenting
on the “immense » •** Q °Oj. Russian 
navy in recent years, </,'* *rans- 
port vessels,’’ says: , *■* .mild
quickly jiour hundreds on. ,■ / -ds of. 
troops and the material tr into
India' by way of the Black Se,. and the 
trans-Caucasian and Daghestan Rail
ways. England would be at tui enorm
ous disadvantage it involved in a war 
with Russia, while the Russians boast 
that in the event of a crisis the Ameer 
of Afghanistan would be on their side."

*Chav The Ex-Minister Says it is a 
Pretty Good One.w Sit 11

HI

X ' L*
\Great Britain and France 

May Come to Blows.

4 » ME71

IINHARDT & CO.’Y. Si >

if l <i*c. I

IffLager Brewers Toronto. Afty years a long time. II
' A'New l'erk 4io*»!p.

V A. King & Vo.. 12 King street east.
><t the following despatch from New
lim* prices came materially lower this 
U ami our market opened weak, 
Ure was not the stampede to tjcll 
fthat might have boon expect,si. con- 
- the unfavorable news over Sunday. 

Let that our relations with Spain 
lie Cuban question seem to be ap- 
linc a crisis, togetber with the fear- 
heek oil the New York Central. Is 
f. to give us a much weaker market 
Le have had today. The one oon- 
luslv strong feature In the market 
I'll Irai go Has, and though this stock 

1 weak with the rest of the market 
In rallied to the highest price at 

it has sold ill some days on the 
litlon of the regular quarterly dtvi- 
L,f lb per cent. 1 uioil I antic was 
I because of the report that tile l tilt- 
hos Attorney General had notified the 
Iniznlion committee that he will ask 
[ ikostponment of the foreclosure sale 
I»ec. 1Ô, when <'ougross will be in * 

k The general list made oue or two 
I and unsuccessful attempts to rally 
| the «lay and Anally dosed at about 
kvest prices.

O<s>NEWS FROM WEST AFRICA Ti o
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What Is*
And He Thinks Mr. Fielding Should 

Have Got a Better Price.liltShows That Both Nations Are Sending 
Troops to the Hinterland. -

t'

PRESIDENT KRUGER SPEAKS. Ik
He I» Opposed to the Caecellatlea of the 

Dynamite Concession.
Frebnria, Transvaal, Oct. 26/— The 

Volksraad yesterday had under con
sideration the report of the sufo-Com- 
mittee on Industrial Commissions, 
recommending a reduction of duty to 
the amount of ten shillings per case of 
dynamite, and large reductions in the 
railroad tariff on mining requirements.

President Kruger * made a general 
statement to the effect that he would 
not allow dynamite to oppress 
mines, neither would he allow the mined 
to strangle the dynamite industry. lie 
said he was opposed to the cancellation 
of the dynamite concession without suf
ficient cause, as the credit of the coun
try would be damaged.

In conclusion, he declared that a 
searching investigation was being made 
into the conduct of the company’s af
fairs, and that if it were found that 
the company had failed in its duty the 
concession would be suppressed.

Employer* Acree I» n «'««fermer.
London, Oct. 26r-Tlie Federated Em

ployers, at a meeting held at Manches
ter. are understood to have agreed to a 
conference with the representatives of 
the striking engineers, on the lines sug
gested by Mr. T. C. vBitehie, President 
txf the Board of Traie, provided the 
eight hours’ demand is!withdrawn, and 
that this question is not raised at the 
conference.

j
The Fact of Canadian Banka Taking 

Large a Share Indicated a La< k of Good, 
Investments-The Money la iFrenelmee Say Brllele Is Inciting ««bel- 

end Arming the Netlvet-BrltUh 

Colonial .melon My If the French 
pert Hi in Trespassing There Will be 
Treeble — Another Brush With the 

In Indl»—Col. Jladew end

f

1Bnelneaa
Locked Up, but Payment of Dividends- 

Will Circulate n Good Deni of eelh —

5Tlien
'1$

;ui

1
-

Canadian Officer In the Fight la InUI» 

— Montreal News.1
Tribesmen 
Ught Others Wounded - General Cable Montreal, Oct. 26.—(Special.)— Hon. 

UeorgeTS. Foster, while in the city to- 
interviewed regarding th»!

ll]
the LCVSews.

day, was
: Fielding loan. f‘It is a pretty good loan,” 
said the ex-l^inance' Minister, “and I do

1
Paris, Oct. 26. — The Journal says 

has reached St. Louis from KIgrave news
the Dahomey Hinterland, to the effect 

that complications are 
>’ikki and elsewhere in Borgu, of which 
territory Nikki is the capital, and which. 
It is claimed in England, belongs to 
Great Britain by virtue of a treaty con
cluded with the King of Borgu prior to 
the treaties made with that monarch 'by 

representatives of France.
It is added that on 

news referred to, M. Lobou, the Minister 
Colonies, who is now looking 

France's interests in Senegamlii.i, 

immediately despatched

i
imminent atgusson & Blaikie

Stock Brokers.

8
'/'V | against that of a constable In the Toronto : yCars Was a pretty long loan, and hd*

| Police Court? j had expected that Mr. Fielding would1
j Taking a hypothetical ease of the citizen ; M or ag iusteail of ln and a frac. 

who In his own conscience Shows he has Hc did nQt think there was ^
been unjustly dealt with under such cir- | L . A, .
cumstances. what must he do? Without j m the statement that the fact of so 
any reference to the present personnel of* much of the loan -being taken in Canada*- 
the board—the citizen will be advised by ! proved that we have confidence in our 
his lawyer to appeal.. But to whom? To country. “.There has never been a man 
the County Judge, to another Police Com- [ vctj, Bajt] Foster, "who feared for a 
m-ssioner, who Is in exactly the same posl- I moment that Canada would fail to pay. 
tion as the Police Magistrate!

Tourists who have come to Toronto after
visiting other big cities will tell you that j ,
they have seen more unwarranted interfer- , mouey at the banks, which permitted, 
encc with the public In the streets of To. ! them to tender so largely, indicated that' 
ronto than In any other city. Why Is this? ' good business investments were lacking; 
Because of the autocratic ideas Imbued Into for when a man'has half a million to 
tbe constables by their superiors, who an- ‘"vest he generally looks for a commer- 
1 ,.4 .h.iih.mpmwi cial enterprise that will pay e ght per
parently lake the ground that the membe ,. rather than invest in 21-2 per
of out- force are the august bosses of the. . cel|tB „
people, Instead of being the servants ot j -^rc yOU om, flf those who think the 
the people. The rule lu other great cities {transaction will affect the heal money 
is for tbe police to "jolly” the crowd along market?" Mr. Foster was asked, 
with the least possible trouble, but in To- j “There is no doubt the money 1rs locked 
ronto It is different, owitfc to the system up. although the paying of the half
in vogue and every peace-loving, law-abld- yearly dividends might bring a good deal 
lug citizen who happens to find himself In ] into circulation if it were not for the
a crowd is treated, not as a gentleman and [net that most of the tenderers were, 
a crowd is irrtiuu, vu f e banks and insurance companies,
a good citizen, but as a pickpocket <>r *■ j ev(n.f h(. sai(1 it wa8 not ;i \M(] loan, 
burglar. The men on the beat are not to j ft, ;ng questioned on the general situa- 
btame. It is the system which Is wrong. t'„m- Ml. Foster said that Sir Wilfrid 
and citizens of Toronto wno have l-emiec.- ; Laurier was getting himself int > such 
for themselves and their city ought to ;n tangle that thé Premier would require 
stand up for mi amendment of the law an- more ability than even he po.-sessed to 
pointing the Police Commission and have extricate himself.
a police service 111 Toronto more In svm Wtiut li|<i w. Pr.rnntnlne Been t
patiiy with the public thau that at present' 
mled by men who happen to hold ridicul
ously dual positions under the present law.

86 * ■.
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NT'A
Ax.sr* executed In London and New 

and on the Toronto Stock Exchange
f h

3 Toronto-Street.246 receipt of the
% re

i si 'for the 
after LWATT <V CO.

embers Toronto Stock Kxclisnge.)
New York, Mootreel and Tor-

■V" .
the interest on her debt.’* He would be 
inclined to think that the surplus ot

reinforcements
lires on
, gtoeK Excbamree, and, grain and pro
ms on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
cn*h or on margin.—46 King 81. W., 
ad a Lire ,BI«Ib« Minins stoeita bought 
sold.

f4o Dahomey*.
7/sBrltlah Troop* on the Move.

West Coast ot Africa, Oct. 26. 
of die West India regi-

C,Arrldrnt Cne.ert L-iogtry'» Death.
London. Oct. 26.—The coroner's in

quest in the ease of Edward Langtry, 
husband of Lily Laugtr.v. the actress,

! w ho died in the hospital for the insane 
at Chester on Oct. 1Ü. was concluded 

A French Idea of It- j yesterday. The jury returned a verdict
.—A semi-official state- that Mr. Langtry s death was due to 

. , t, an effusion of blood upon the brain, 
regarding the reported trouble in taused au aecidental fall.

issued this evening. ------------
Fenian Daly I» Ont ef If.

Dublin. Oct. 26.—According to a, ae- 
spateh from Limerick. Mr. John Daly is 
no longer eligible for election to vhe 
mayoralty of that city, the revision 
court having struck bis name off the list 
of burgesses for the current year, on 
the ground that he has not occupied a 
residence at Limerick for a year prior 
to Aug. 31.

j

*5Lagos,
—A detachment

stationed here has started for me 
frontier of Hinterland.

•5 *

WardweU (John J. Dixon), mentntyre & -.. „
red the following despatch from New 
today: , "

. stock market develoi>e<l further lr- 
arity and weakness to-day wider fresh 
la tion, renewed selling by local tra<l- 
nd Loudon houses, and continued ab- 
of substantial support. Some English 

panels The Standard and Manchester 
ill an .declare war inevitable with this 
:rv and Spain. These advices, supple- 
«•d with the unsatisfactory tenor of 
ninarv reports ot Spain’s reply to Min- 
NVoodford’a note oil Cuba, and » asli- 

n advti-es anuouneiug determination of 
ilovemmeiit to postpone the Vnlon 

foreclosure sale until Dee. 1-). and 
failure of the Vnitnd States Supreme 
t to brlug down a ileelslou in the Ne
al maximum freight rate ease, were all 
si, factors which operated against the 
ot ami led U> further contraction of 
j, sentiment. The tendency of the 

toward lower range of values 
the start. Strong efforts were made 

llv it bv manipulating a 3-point rise 
hicâgo Vias. but they failed. There 
fitful rallies in the late trading, but 

one at- the close continued irregular 
•ttled with final prices near lowest 

railroad list showing net de- 
The market has

I^ r.

c<^Paris, Oct.. 26 j-fi£e v
rment 

West Africa was

It says:
"The news from West Africa fore

shadows great difficulties at Nikki and 
in Borgu. The Niger Company (British) 

there to incite r-bel- 
to th? natives.

xS
N <1 How-

-rt~is sending officers 
lion and distribute arms 
In view of this situation French troops 
hive been despatched tr, that district from Senegal, as a preventive m'asure 
Moreover, the British negotiators for a 
Utilement of the Niger qutstion haie 
&T?o Paris *>r <n-er a *v ek, and
everv'thnig points to Great Britain seek
ing to let the matter drag. Seemingly 
she does not intend to di8c"”"bttbdJU'”, 
tion but men ns will undoufct dly te 
found to foil these tactics.

Mr. Whitney (gathering up the leaves)! They’re all highly colored but they’ll all be disposed of.

JE FIRE IN BRANTFORD.mmi OF MRLURGEAnelher tamed lew Knight.
London. Oct. 26.—jThe Hon. T. \\. 

Taylor. Chief Justice of Manitoba, has 
been knighted- _________________

LEGISLATURE.MEETS NOV. 30.i t was
A good deal of speculation is going on 

concerning thé meaning of the w.nda 
uttered by Aid. Prefontaine, M.P., tit 
the Laurier Club. "1 etui declare." he

, —— ... 0 in Brantford. Oct. 26.—SlmrUy after 5 this MONTREALERS AMUSED said, “that thej district of Montreal will
The announcement that the Provincial Whitby, Oct. -6. (Special.) ^reat; ™ evening a fire broke out in the Verity Com- ________ soon be worthily represented in the Ca-

Legislature is to be called together on terest was arouseil by ITie World’s pany,g plow work8e The fire originated in the Felmtnailen* of the Belligerent binet at Ottawa. W> will not only have 
Nov 30 goes to show that the Govern- publication this morning of Mr». Goodr pa$nt or varnish room, and from the Archbishop of Kingston. a ff>r th^ Montreal distr.ct, „, t L‘ Z u... bJr «. ,,k, c„.i- vw... to**; ... « Mm„“ Cc, VdJbo-ixi. Xn'.rsJ&rX, * •" —

Hon. U. W. Koss was the chief speaker nonnlir demand in the Women s Missionary Society of the spread rapidly. The firemen responded momreoi, v i Government .lev's not do in

Canada, and we art* I imr it the same time that he did not whlch has lcd to ^ 11 nt - rietj are serious. Two other firemen are : Kingston Catholic said to-day that this Cnnmllon Officer In the Inslls Flaht.
without It. As a tree, ait,^ls a3 Img . .. in the reiiort of the corresponding secre- , b(1(,n hurti some one ia Principal Grant. Hie! Lieut. George Kenny, son of Thomas
ï°bodv repre”ntedm?"the Imperial House think the lumber question s.^ur, t . | Mra Straehail oi Hamilton. Re- ^ flre was making rapid strides on the ! authorities at the Arehbishcp’s palace'e. Kenny of Halifax, is serving with

./si seat .raïrs g*. tsSMtss,» æïs ‘susstesae.»». «>- cEftwtjs? as &6?s«5 ““ *“ Co"v ;the remainder of his time to a eulogy of 1 f month. to dral with a matter I eat on record. Out of o3, but two or stream ««er stream mtn thcy had l- W absolutely forbidden, and tha t 1 ^khart \ A
th'noi1 IHeC^,.ntedmaCagSiowmg piiSureTr which the Cabinet itself has not enough , three weronot im^ntwhenMrs. Dr. streams water 0-^c.b-™ a mortal sin. for Catholics to ^ckhart. ^ MiB V >'

8lrb,h',f,lng tiring him1 tot ISe ofi! DerVC ------------------------ w In th/«b^-ee of the ven- tor SS ^thev rodgl^Vife/rt'herotical At a meeting of the R. & O- diroctor-

HBSirH'* fcvteM —- — , ;h, ,„,kr, ,t

skill of Lafoutalne, theVourage of ('artier You owe support to your wife and order. It is difficult to see what damage bi done. theV-eromonies, either in the cliurch or net with a Toronto committee to sigu
He advised the members ot the Louder . .. d u w,,| 0(ve jt just as I The report of M.ss MareeJa Wilkes The two-upper flat* on the north elde^ap the contract with the Bertram» Oo. for

fanaia^and ^-h iifter >ou are dead as you do now- of Toronto, thewumnrr. «bowed tohtl pear to^eromplete^gutM. ^ouc, ^ cent e toes. ^ comment, do the first of the new boats.

ÉSntiC5«2?Fd:,p“- debt S a-5 ^U°Ua«&t,| o”f i 3 ! Zj^C. .t^FlS^SSüS 2S

1v,nVhiVilM nolit 1<-S v.asitho last matter doubt is by an insurance policy. A expen<ijture» occur those figures: By | u mouiders' room seems scorched at tbL | Clearv'ss right or duty as a Catholic, bu!t statement that the lnt^rcoiomai Jilli n 0 
«lÀïrwith but on this ike Minister sane Guaranteed Income Vpliçy m the Con- japaili draft to secreüiry-treasurer. H,- j back; othei-wlse all right. . nrids^ “In one rvsp«*ct. it is true, llis take ixxsseHSion
Nothing new. He urged Ids heavers to ! federation Life Association assures i\n J^(); S;liaTV per teachers’ orders. $1< )S: The firemen arc still at work, though the , ^ of Kingston vnjovs au unenviable ],os rood the .hrst -°/-
Leleet the best men. and showed how lm annuai income to your heirs when y(,lîr\faWrles on furlough. $1300: traveling I fire is about out. ocrinrfn,n , u;! «rididYvtmn of his »>e'>- here can see how it is going to be done*tin^tbe fuuetlotm of the Provincial The protection is complete' anI ^"ineid^taK $740: ->^üt- | F„At P^ent^tbc,loss ^^be^a.eeriabv j distinction, ^^g bfhe" flerola^of A„h«,

LHoDlatMr rMuluck followed, and stated unquestionable, there are no coui 11 nsj $o,K). Total amount on account of distributed among different protPst;,j,ts gives liim an eminence in A man named Arthur Larose is dying
..¥.on.V„ ,v„tives had said that the or restrictions in the pobey.^and ,e.xj Japan missions, $10,.I39. eemnanles, the names of which canuot be ; infnlpr<,nt,e whjch is uiuvpproac.heil by nt the Notre Dame Hospital from
Liberal Provincial (lovernments were the tendetl însuraoce » kuafan^d . _ ---------------- obtained. out anv other prelate that we know about, wounds received by stabbing on Com-

smismse mmz*k.** 5—~ - *m,“

tb s l< theirs is the duty to carry on the who scaled the jail wall and escaped Sat- «rand Display «f Putntlnir*. publicly flung in the

SSrit,™L»lîSEVïj.'B'M'—!,-: fcS'Kup,.SU&«
ü'i! Thv "l—-l ’ "û xve ha,e bc,= InOrm-l ,b,t «rt.il. p,r. Its. Jail ».«. O..M had a!6h)n,'d c-.'ll ,T°" nK"‘a t 'h'l.Vi'.dUl"!" dhln-'h-

hs; i(«sj1 h bsl-sats îuriuMSSsrsaM! he uever came. and will prove ot great inter si to ■ time whim they are asking the
fanciers. The collection will * on gympathy and supp„rt of this adulterous 
view to-da.v and to-morrow morning, a generation in matters .political. Nor arc 
will be sold on Thursday afternoon at f.nch fuiminations calculated to promote

tbe interests of Roman Catholic bazaars 
and other charities to which Protestants 
and their adulterous concubines are in 
the habit of contributing freely and 
generously.”

Tkf Mel* Pertlon .1 the Verltv Plow 
Work» De.treyed—three Hendred 

Men Out of tterli.

W»« Not Taken Ip at the Meeting of the. 
Executive Board ot Methodist Miss

ions at Whitby Yesterday.

It Is Believed the Timber Question Mas 
Ceased the Government te Call 

an Early Session.AT THE LAURIER CLUB.
general
s of 1 to 2 points.

as foreshadowed in our recent ad- 
It Is at 111.' best a narrow trader B 

et We understand rince the ‘‘lose 
the Vnlon l'aclflc rale has been defln- 
postponed by the 'lover:,mert iintil 
15. so as to throw the matter in the 

•; of <’oncress and give an opportunity 
he new syndicate to bid on the PJoP- 

t'hicngo (las directors dei lnrrd regu- 
inarterly dividend of V/j per ceht., 
Lile Nov. 55.

Hen. tl. W. Koss at Ynrlance With Sir 
WUlrld Brgardlug Kepresentatlon 

ef Cena.la nt Westmlnsler.
A Pointer In the Frrnrh.

London. Oct. 26.-Replymg to the semi
official statement cone rungrii. dan
ger oils state of affairs in Vr est Africa, 
issued in Paris this evening, t'»',British 
Colonial Office officials to-night declared 
that there does not seem to bt any rea 
sonable fear of complications a. Nikki, 
“provided the French Government be
haves reasonably.”

“But,” it was 
Office. “Great
determination to police more 
her territories, and if the French p i 
sist in trespassing complications Wi.l 
naturally ensue.”

myself, if the 
Slice to Mont-

added at the Colonial 
Britain has taken th' 

effectually

AGENTS WANTED
village in Canada to sell frv town and

RMEDÀ CEYLON TEA.”
1 ut up iu one-pound lend psekaaea 
..CANNING * CO.. Wholesale Agents

57 Front St. East Toronto
CAPTURED A VILLAGE.

;c. C. HALVES
nher of Stock exihange). Mining 
L Bought and Sold. 50 Turonto-sireet.

Sneers», BnlBritish Foraging Party Hod a
the Tribesmen F'ellewcd Them.

Simla. Oct. 26.—Official advice, re
ceived here to-day from Kharappa an
nounce that a large foraging party of 
British troops yesterday capture J the 
village of Rimadan and secured a quan
tity of supplies. On retiring the troops 
were hotly followed by the enemy to 
within a mile of the British camp. On 
the British side' nine men, including 
Col. Hailow. were wounded. The con
fidence of the insurgent tribesmen is in
creasing. and they are offering a deter
mined front in all directions. The Brit
ish officers say the tribesmen excel in 
guerilla warfare and are wonderful skir
mishers. The enemy are fully supplied 
with ammunition, and large r i .force
ments are joining the insurgent camps.

A despatch from Semphaga gives tlm 
official list of the killed and wounded 
nt the storming of Dargai Ilidge as be
ing 19T>, of which number '.'A were killed.

Tin- Viper Kept •>»! I**plntr.
During the recent attac k upon ' the 

i triliesmen w-hoNyti occupied tile Dargai 
Ridge one of thefcpors belonging to the 
Gordon Highlanders, who were leading 
the attack, was shot through both ankles, 
remleriufr-gt impossible for him to walk.

His wounds did not, however, diminish _
his ardor, and. sitting amid a hail of bill- The patrol wagon was driven U1 to P 
lets he continued his piping as uncoil- ,|Ce Ucdqmirters snortiy before mmmgnt
rerifedly as though he was oil parade. and th(. pasrengers were NelHe h'lembig.
This is only one instance of the coo ns* o„e of tfie ,™”?tr“0^rlïï‘,L>^Urafsl st^et. 
and bravery displayed by the Highland- ^.^^juMvho his brêû Tn the hands ,>f 

which have calle-l forth th enco- « . Thomas Lennox, an eld-
mi unis of the* commanders. <»iiv man. who claims 416 Sack1ville- street

-----------  as his home, aud Policeman Amistrong.
! Lennox was very considerably under tnc Twe„lr T!,o«* -ml KebeD 11n»*e,l. j of liquor, and hc raid he bud been

It is estima toil that the tribesmen 11^bc,i of his wad, containing $150. He 
have massed 20,000 men at Sempagha was walking across King-street at kber- 
lxiv< where thev are husv making rifle bo urne and teling the woman he wanted lV:,Vin",bhe%ali,garas and' strengthening , Ms = ^^U^trW 

their defences'! . ,ime. and, after the assault, the pair hur-
Meanwhile, it is bad news that the r|rtl .nvav „p shcrboiirnc-strept, leaving the, 

tribesmen have begun to ujierate on Hie llld mall lying between the car tracks. I‘o-1 
British lines of communication. Lhe ijceman Armstrong witnessed the assault, ! erally. 
fell' is tint finding this flip most sue- and. afteria chase, captured Clark and tiltS;,;, S "S.ss «g, =, iMvSKÏÏs-sr.ti
advance, they >vill detach still lai® where Lennox reiterated the charge that 
bodies to attack the British convo>9 ^ hfl(1 bpoU robi)e<l. The woman became 

up the escorts. very obstreperous, and gave the constable
Tfiis (Tuesday) evening the tribesmen n if ght. l>u?t, with the assistance of Police- 

harassed the British camp near lvha i- man Vouch, who held Clark, and Inspector 
gabur by a constant, wefi-directed fire Stephen who pulled^the ]»t™ l»i (»r th 
for ft-voral hours. Nearly thirty non- wagon, the trio were lauded at the pol ce 
ciKnrmissinned officers and men were | btAt I|partq„flrtcrs Clark turned out his
slightly wounded. A telegraph wire was j good-naturedly, but the Fleming k, Turkish Bulbs. 2M King Wesl.
cut close to the camp. woman objectedI vigorously _t£hri"K Ml„ »«« d.y, tSr. rve.I.g Me. Fino Russia leather Indexed memo, and

A picturesque, but unfortunate lngl- od. She was taken b> Armstrong to tin ------ ------------------------------- r o Traveller's expense books,
dent nevurrcl on tile Shinwari side of mnIron's room. v.nme'wom- n The following menu wi’l k dimon- :in,| triplicate order bonks. If
the Santa ni Range. A party of Gisirk- jDn.-. ,'1’ t',.^pi 'iRt-,Mr<low,i sjaire stinted and served at 3 p.m. at the New ,t Ça „ good tiling, we have It. Grand .A
has. sent out under Lieut. Millard, had ,^,tl{-„dCPjî* nuh July abou'l emuigh elothes Era Cooking School. 101 Yo g -s root. ; Toy, stationers and prtoters, Wellington 
crept close up 011 a large body of the *n rm.cr |„,r if she was standing quietly, opposite Eaton s: Oyster niebtt. ese il- | and Jordan-stm t.. loront..

J 11st a t this in meut, threugll 1,0 of the money «Urged to have been ;. • • | oejeO'. Shredded Wheat Biscuit —
mistake, magic"~ 1111 star sh"!’s stolen wa« feuml on either of the printer». *, ,in„. biscuit and' cream, 

fired t'rvur Lire British camp and ,Reirnox was field uutil this uuorniug. jpudu B,

I'll.C.lgO <iOk*|P-
mv A. King & 12 King-street

received the following despatch from 
ago to-day:
ifiit Touched 05 cents once or twice 

but it dosed weak. lVfce under the 
"aud that much under Saturday. Liv- 
i»l furuiritod the disappointment, losing 
i<> Id. Although we had made nn ad- 
»,. 0f a .ecul on Saturday, the world a 
uient,s were i>,U56,000 bushels. Argeu- 
cables repurted that crop in a satisr 

)i*v l omlitkm : rains were predicted ror 
• of the wihjvr wheat states to-nior- 

Tbv best price was made on the 
mneement of the Visible increase over 
>011 bushels against aiL increase last 
: of li,470.000 bushels. The Northwest 
s was bullish, the crop results of tbe 
c states being put not above 110,000,ouu 

There were fair clearances to- 
» 500,000 bushels. It looks ils if the 
Id's visible of wheat tomorrow might 
case about :».5U0.n<in. There was 
itionable selling of long local wheat to- 

N"vw York was on the bear side. New 
i reports onlv lo loads for export. 
rn-Rroke-1» ,c and had practically no 

r There vas an increase in visible 
r.'.Ofiff biishels.^nnd a large increase In 
st<K*k L1-5.<kmi bushels. The «mount 

iublie bouses Imre now exceeds -«.tKilV 
bushels. Receipt# were «13 ^'\fh
estimated for to-morrow. lue süip- 

: demand was not good, 
ns -Lost A«c with corn.
,-ani. witlf :KC estimated fur to-morrow.

1 rade was unimportant. The x isible 
1-use almost a -million ; Hie bxxil stocks 
ve<l no change.
ovislons -Opened lower on the large 

movement, and with a Bgrli t trade 
■s held about steady at the decline, the 
xct closing quiet. A moderate scattered 
and was satisfied by offerings by paek- 

I'hA cash trade was only fair, ne
ts of hogs were 48,000, with 26,000 ca
lled for tomorrow.
•1 ntyre 
ived the 
i today:
t-iGii The market opened

■

v.

Miss Je#sie Alexander's anneal Bee liai 
Friday, Nor. 51b, Association Hall.•Is.

face of every Fountain Fens.
Why pav a high price when yeti eai 

buy "The Varsity” fountain pen for Çtl 
Other makes cheap in proportion. Blight 
Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

WHERE IS LENNOX’S MONEY ? WORLD DELI VERT. .zCompany, 
and real 
hoods.
party's patents, and persons buying or rent
ing from them are liable to us tor damages
‘"cal'l'andïee our beautiful Improved lights 

and shades for resldeuees.
give three times the eandle-power 

e-half the consumption of au ordinary

Headers ef The Werld who And II In 
convenient te preenre a copy or the pnpel 
In slreel ear», remember yen can hove 
paper delivered by our own carrier boy, 
lo yonr home by six e'el.ek a.m. 1er 3.M 
per month. Tel. 1731.

Proclaimed That Me Had sellers are Infringing this com-A Toronto Man
Been Bobbed of $150- Scene 

at the Station.
For Invalids and all suffering from weak 

dleeitlon. “ debit Bull’»" Bread build» 
up the srstein belter than anything. Ash 
TOI r baker far ll.

Receipts were
2.30 o'clock.

Baths. 204 King W.OpêiFaîl n|,gh|l,llBalh and bed 81.The Fine*! In lhe Land.We
for on
SaTbe Toronto Auer Light Company, Lim
ited, 38 Toron to-street. 135

of the openingThe festive bright
dav continues nt Dineons' new store aud at
tracts hundreds of visitors every day. The 
establishment is pointed out for admiration 
as being not only the finest hut and fur 
emporium, but as the finest retail store of 
any description in Canada, and the fea
tures which constitute its distinctive at
tractions are of such permanent character 

,, . , , . that a visit to Dineens* any time this
The “Flamer” match made by the L. “epk next week, 0r months hence, will be 

Eddy Co., Limited, is a match un- i pquany as interesting and delightful ns it 
tincuishabto by any wind or storm, and ! |h to-day. The notable sights, aside from 

^ dally adapted for use bv bicy- the magnificent store decorations, are the 
fall'campers and all smokers Sen-1 vast delays of the ŝ^k,C embodying

- nq the very latest Loudon, Parisian and
New York ideas of correct stylé. In these 
dlsplavs the store excels all others. The 
visitor is impressed with the Immense 
variety of fur styles and fur quieltlcs at 
lllneens’ and the evident Intention display
ed In the price tickets to please purchas
ers with prices.

Fine Weather Still.
Minimum and maximum temperature. : 

Esquimau, 44—52; Kamloops, 36—54; Cal
gary, 20—44; Qu'Appelle, 20—36; Winnipeg, 
30—40; Port Arthur, 44—60; Parry Hound, 
38-58; Toronto, 44-58; Ottawa, 54-02; 
Montreal, 40—58; Quebec, 34—50; Halifax, 
34- 66. *

PROB8 : Easterly winds; fine; not much 
change In temperature.

A Jen Store.
The large warehouse building at Scott 

and Col borne-streets, formerly occupied bv 
Kennedy & Co., and which has 

been vacant since the big drygoods firm 
discontinued business, has been rented BV 
Mr T. G. Foster and others, who will con- 

carpet and upholstering establish
ment on tfie premises.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS,ers
Edward* A llart-.Smith. Chartered Ac- 

rcnulAitt*, Bank of Commerce Building. 
tieo. Ldwards, F.C.A. A Hart-Smith. C.A

Samson, t Nominations for the e 
Northwest Territories took 

The trial of Sheriff Martin and his depu
ties for shooting th<* striking miners, will 
begin to-daj at Wilkes-Barre, Fa. The 
jury has been sworn In.

Fifty-four people were killed and 80 In
jured in a stampede from a church at the 
Village of Khnieleff, Russia, on Sunday. 
A cry of lire caused the panic.

Yellow fever record for yesterday: New 
50 cases, 5 deaths: Scranton,

elections In the 
place yesterday.

WardweU (John .7. Dlxoub 
following despatch from ( hi-

....... ... , about le low-
io dav oil disappointing ruble advice# 
i Liverpool, but thr Undertone wa® 

nul Influenced bv liberal 
•tl on continued dry "“',1 
the West and meagre 

Mi* supply, it recovered all the decline.
...........  general profit

unil< i whirh the market developed 
-and declined Do*1 under the top 

,.s The closing was steady at the ne- 
' Weakness In Liverpool was ascribed 

urge shipments, the worlds shipments

13ti
duct a

S eellelters
Toronto.

The following menu will be demon
strated and served at the New Era 
Cooking School at 191 Yonge-street at 
3 p.m.: Biscuit, with cream; fish chips; 
creamed parsnips, in biscuit baskets; 
blanc mange._____________________

“ftalada” Ceylan Tea I» pare.

FetbersSenhaegh * C#^ pasenî i
aoc experts, tianic Corarnerce Building,

........  Idea! buying
weather through* 

increase in the
Blnglinin'* Harmless Headache Powders. 

Instant relief guaranteed. Are not «lepre* 
sing Bingham’* Pharmacy. 166 longe St., 
Always open Telephone II4H. 1067

-
Orleans,
Miss., 12 new cases, 3 deaths; Mobile, 
Ala., 3 new eases; Montgomery, Ala., 10 
new cases, 1 death.

The official board of Sydenham-street 
Methodist Ghurch, Kingston, has Invited 
Rev. K. B. Lanceley of London to succeed 
Rev. J. E, Starr In the pastorate in July 
next.

A sovereign remedy for toothache—Gib 
bons* Toothache Gum. Sold by drug
gists- Price lOç.

Empress Hotel, comer Yonge and 
Goitld-Streets, R. DiseeUe, proprietor; 
comfortable rooms for winter mouths- 
Charges moderate; Mr. Fred Jewell 
has charge of the dining room. 1:16

ll)<* advance there was
'g eamshlp Movements.

Oct. 50: At. From;
Deutschland........... New York .... Hamburg
Idaho..........................New Yolk ............. London
Mohawk....................New York .............. London
Southwark............... New York...............\ntwern
State Nebraska. .New Y.ork .......... Glasgow
Ionn..........................Father Point ... Shields
Amsterdam...........Amsterdam .. New York
Ethiopia.................Glasgow ........... New York1
State California.Movlllr ................  Montreal

..Philadelphia ... Antwerp 
. .Liverpool .......... Tilt Cove-

ujid out

,a i,bleed at 8,000.000 bushels. in” 3 
>nnt nil passage, however, only showea 
nisi bushels inerense. Continental en- a 

were firm. Paris advnnee probably | 
t,, Mi,, present duty being eontmuen. 

il,western receipts were liberal 1
rnnees from the seaboard eomparatni.

The sentiment is mixed at pres- 
\v. think it foreign markets oo new 
further weakness that downward 

ili-net- of this market will be speedily

rovisinns--Opened weak and lower: re 
,i. ,,f bogs anon more Ilian exneetea 

Market ruled qu
Uuza ti>-

Pcinber’s Turkish Baths 7$c. Evening 
$0c ; Bath and Bed «X. 121 Yonge.

|p I ne Will». 16 Spadlne-reid.
Board tmd Residence.—Mrs. Mason, 

begs to announce that she has several 
handsome rooms to rent including a 
suite of three, newly-fitted up and cle- 

Snperior table and 
3545. Mrs. 

ed-7

When wheeling or exerei*ing in any 
way nee Adams* Tutti Fruttl. It allays 
thirst and gives staying power.

Grand A Toy’s Snaps.ï

gantly furnished. —, 
appointments. Telephone 
Mason, 16 Spadina-road.

DEATHS.
CANNING—At Aglncourt, Scarhoro, on 

Oct. 24,1897, Rebecca Panning, w idow ef 
the late Alexander Canning.

Illinois..
Ingram..
Momnon.................. Liverpool .............  Montreal
Pennsylvania... .Antwerp ... Philadelphia

...Leith Montre*.Jubilee Jots »« Miss Jessie Alsxsnder's 
•mragl Keellal N.v, Sfh. *

Latalona,.enemy.

it ere
•• salad»* Ceylan Tea I» saolhin^the quality »>or,r.

Fir-pdr rnwards tliv cluse, 
row 26,000.
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Ü -OCTOBER 27 1897THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING2 ARTICLES FOR SALE. Succès 
Deer 
Huntin

ji TRUSTSbetween the Cold Springs undertakers 
-and thé undertakers sent by the Chinese 
benefit society to take the bodies to New 
York for burial. The Cold Springs un
dertakers said that they would not 
render the bodies to the Chinese society 
until told to do so by the railroad com
pany, Which had ordered them t > bnry 
the Chinamen in Cold Springs. It is pro
bable, however, that the bodies will be 
surrendered to the Chinese society.

(Rate-One Cent /Jcr l7orrf.)___

/-'l RANITE PENINSULAR RANGES 
\JT are the latest and. best. Welch, Ml 
Queen west, sells them.______________________

\\r ELCU, 3tn> QUEEN WEST, IS 
VV agent for Clare Bros’. Preston Fur

naces and Boilers.

pa
Sms

TO ORDER ONLY 
THE HOBBERLIN 
BROS. CO., LIMITED 
FINE TAILORS.

Ii

Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

sur-

I

By the New York Central 
Wreckers Yesterday.

$■ Made T3 EGAL PENINSU: 
XX handsome and 
them.

>. Welch sensSafe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street

$1,000,000

!
West, Toronto. can only be looked for wl 

a rifle on which yon can d 
Is nothing better than- a I 
a Marlin. We don't ma 
recommend them, simply 
cause we are convinced j 
best, and that Is what wei 
give our customers. Then j 
will come to us again- 1 
lng shooting, come In and 
We shall be pleased to 
benefit of our experience, 
be welcome, whether yod 
If you can't come, write 
know a good deal about 
our knowledge Is at yourl 

Gun Catalogue for the a

/ l ranite peninsular ranges
\JC have steel oven and are economical.

Vlrllm 20 Was a Rnehe.irr Man.
Garrison, N.Y., Oct. 2(5.—Body No. 17, 

which was found in the day cinch late 
this afternoon, has been identified as 
that of Isaac Hettinger of Rochester, 
32 years old, dealer in eyeglasses,

John Q. Tompkins, the fireman, is sup
posed to have been iu the act of extin
guishing the headlight of the locomotive 
when the train went into the river.

The unknown woman in Mcllvary s 
undertaking rooms is still unidentified.

The bodies of the eight Chinamen were 
to-night sent to New York, where they 
will be muried by the Chines; socte y, 
the President of which claimed them 
yesterday.

rrid CapitalForJ f'1 RANITE PENINSULAR RANGES 
\T are up to date. See them at Welch*!, 
302 Queen west.

i THE DEATH LIST IS NOW 21 Presldent-Hon. J. C. Alklns, r.C. 
Vice-Presidents—Sir R. 3.

K.C.M.G., Bon. S. C. Wood.
ta^t8orawlthwn.1“aX°xr4d-E?“.mr Trf.

tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake nil kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc.#

^Deposit Boxes to rent in Vaults, absolute- 
ly fire and burglar proof. Mills appointing 
the Corporation executor received ior sate 

.custody, without charge. ,.nrnnrB
Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora- 

tl»n retain the pror^ssionai care or same.
A. E. PLUMM r3K.

Manager.

k & Cartwright,the Trades and Labor Association of tne 
city are looking with approval upon tnc 
ne worganizatiou, the opinion is expressed 
by labor men that its efforts are being 
weakened through separation fom the big 
amalgamated bodies, who alone are able 
to force legislative action. President Rev.
0. E. Whitcombe said to-night that he 
wished trades and lagor men would come 
to the club and give It their Ideas. He 
has unbounded faith in his organization.

Speke tiaeite ami Itnnerd.
The Hamilton Gaelic Society were “at- 

home” to about 200 guests to-night, some 
60 of whom talked Gaelic as glibly aa 

ey did English. Chief J. N. Macdougal 
presided. The first part of the evening 
was given to a concert, whose chief fea* 
turcs were a Scotch reel performed ®y 
Messrs. G. A. Mnthieson, A. Menders in.
W\ McPherson and J. Fotheringhani, and

^S8*"** "rhe^oncert ™sCfoilowed Garrison, N.Y., Oct 20.—The event of enu-minmvntbnîe^emire^the 
by'an^njoyabîe dance and banquet. this the second day after the Central ; pretty military "'V'and°^u.vedglCy “the

Sullivan llir.l by Aenucui. Railroad accident was the raising of Cummlngg stock Company at the Princes»
The Jury empanelled on the death of trhe day coach of the ill-fated train, the Theatre for the week beginning Monday,

Thomas Sullivan rendered a verdict of ac- i , ,, . , ,u , Nov. 8. This promises to be the most
cldental death to-night. The jury stated finding of an additional <body there and elaborate entertainment the Grenadiers
that the Wellington-* treet crossing of the raisiBg of the engine, with the body have ever given. ÎSL'i^ÎSÎm brirtt 
T II & 11. and G.T.R. Is a dangerous “ T , ’ . tary band, with 10U soldiers lu their origin
one and recommended that an electric of the fireman, John Q. lpmpkms. uuiforms, will participate In the Pr<K}’i<-':
light and watchman be placed at the cross- tightly wedged between two masses of j tlon, which will include many novel a a
,Ug- r neral New. *>" front. ! h^uTfor S'M

Archibald Stewart, Hunter-street, Was When the car had been elevated »nd /he producticm^wm^e^ve^unde 
committed for trial to-day by Magistrate the water drained out of it those watch- J*. |2eu uSued? and may be had of the
Jelfs on of stewing a c es o . the operation saw at one of the members. The Cummings ^“Knmp and
ten from a T., H. & B. car, assigneu uy f -Our Regiment” a more handsome ana
Lucas, Steele & Bristol to Niagara halls. windows a human hand 'badly bloated gJborate staffing than anything they have

r fi***”* ** teickingthe St. Andrew's Brotherhood Convention, from under one of Hire sent tops, lbc HJSud make this the notable theatrical
recently held in Buffalo. wreckers tore aside the debris and soon , -, y,, year.

The night schools In connection wit# }m<i tihe ibody out. A search was made 
Murray and Victoria-avenue open on mo - an(j tj,e entire furniture of the cax was kthel POTTER’S BOOT IOUXD.
day next. -- ---------  wna removed so that anything within could -------- -
fo^d her“mthfs evening. ^Kf. Links he easily reached. To the relief of tile The Dlsappenra»ec .f • «»■»-
was appointed director of It. , searchers no more bodies were found. Klr| rartl, explained.

The K.T. of T. held a banquet to-night Victim Number 20. . - , OR ,r, hn1v nf EthelWilt Ue CongretuUtory sPchre were .The body removed making the 17th woman who d.sap-
SadTby G. H Lee. Rev. Cl. Wilson ! since the wreck, and the 20th known „,?“amysteriou»ly Sunday, dct. 10, was 

W. Buchanan, Rev G. Adams, and victim, was that of a man 3o yews old. reared myster y ^’ar the Sand-
snnes were sung by Miss Walton and with a dark, short mustache- He was found Boating in in There were
Messrs. Bigelow and Shaw. The decora- ^resse,i in a grey woolen outing shirt, wich cool tE" ufoy xhe
tions were very artistic. , dark blue vest and trousers, a black no marks of violence on • state

An interesting chess necktie ami yellow socks. The shoes ha l remains were m a badly dec^posed stafo
played to-night attte bantam) ulwF Jbeen removed and so had the coat. It and the features were unrecogitzable 
W*e 4 J'Herald o! tot8L 5^ J J Dean was evident that the man had been Ethel Potter was 19 years of cge.al 
fcantaln) J Judd 0, H Duncan 2: total, 3J4- sleeping in the seat When death came, though she looked much older and g 

The Woman's Missionary Society fund for ln one of the pockets of the vest was erally passed for 2o. She came to Di 
the- Hamilton Methodist Conference Is a waIlet containing six $10 bills, a $2 troit from Kingsville, Ont., to work as 
$51.02 this year, or *1100 mnre than last ajjd a Casualty Insurance Company a domestic, about a year ago. Her father 
*M,02 this year, or $1100 more than last tit,kpt. gueh as is fought at railroad died about six months ago, leav.ng a 
Jear* - stations, as an insurance against acci- widow and six children, of whom Ethel

dent or death. It was made out for the wa3 tfo oldest, 
usual sum of $2500 in case of death, 
but very curiously, the •name, or at least 
the last name of both paper and bene
ficiary, were missing. The card so far

OR Rev-ornor \d- as could be read gave “Ike R.” as the Denver. Col., Oct. 20.-Governor Ad purchaser>s name, 6uml -Mrs. E.” as the
, _ a ms has received a message from lie- whom it was to be paid. The

M nS>Dtee"atoefraternal us they might puty Sheriff Frank E. Watson, at Meek- body wastaken to the coroner’s office at
Met ïïî'iï Mr ‘h' JCh/Snts of the car other than
gether against the common enemy". Il/has : Wilcox tried to arrest some Utes on tne body, showed that the people had 
never been questioned that, with the Atrty Snake River, five miles from Lily Park, j nlade a great rush for their lives- There 
undivided, a Conservative candidate/could They resisted and firl-d on the Wilcox ; were women’s shoes and hats, six men’s 
be elected to every position ln whAth the paIqy No whites were injured, but sev- fots, a woman's coat, eight gripsacks 
city has a say. § oral Indians were killed and wounded, of various kinds, .two men's coats and

The Governor said he did not apprehend many small garments, 
any serious trouble, and wou d not at Rxprm# Car Bronght lip.
present order out any State trowts. The other event of the day was the

on the Bear or Yampar 0f the express ear from which
en the scene of most of the jt was alleged that a large emn of 

money had been lost by the dropping to 
the river bottom of a small safe. Gen
eral Superintendent Van Ynlkenburgh 
of the American Express Company was 
present When the car came to the 
surface, it was seen that it was the 
most (badly damaged of any that had 
yet been taken out. One-half of the 
ear had been entirely demolished and 
washed away. As soon as possible the 
car was searched by inventory, and then 
Mr. Van Valkenburgh gave out this 
statement:

“None of the valuable .-in the car 
were lost. The trig dynamite-proof safe 
was intact and fastened to the wall in 
its proper place. The small safe, which 
it was thought, might 'have dropped out 
of the -broken car, he found in a corner, 
and the only thing of value known to 
be missing is a small package of jewelry.
Of course all the merchandise in the car 
has been destroyed, but we have luckily 
found most of the bi'Js of lading, and 
settlement will be easy.”

Mr. Van Valkenburgh could not esti
mate the loss, and could not say just 
how much money was on the car, hut 
intimated that the amount had been 
exaggerated.

You X> IUYULKS FOR HIKE BY THE DAY, 
Jt) week, month or seasou at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street. opposite Albert.________

;

Xt When the Day Coach Was Raised a 
Hand Was Seen at a Window.

> L3 HOW CASES—ENTIRE BANKRUPT 
O stock Dominion Show Case Co., at 

Toronto Show Case Co., IV
“TI19 proof of the pudding—** 

you know the rest—and you 
can demonstrate our claim to 
incorporating the best in the 
clothing we make to order—the 
cloth—the fitting—the cutting— 
the making—in the selection of 
a handsome

| half price. " 
Adelaide west.

: A THABASKA. 33c: B.O. GOLD FIELDS, 
tVfic; Smuggler, 15c; stocks bought. 

McArthur, 60 Yonge._________________________
Seen Hie Men Wes Taken from the Debris 

-Firemen Tompkins' Body We* Found 
Wedged Between Two Masses of Iran 
In Front of the Engine—Exprès* Car 

Also Bailed and Valuables Found to be 

Mooily All Right—A Pathetic Scene.

The Griffiths tiycle C
Listtticn. I 

235 and 235% Yonge-streJ 
World's Largest Sporting ti

Hi 19 ARTICLES WANTED.

Ty lCYCLKH FOB HIRE BY THE DAT, 
Jt) week, month, or season, at lowest ' 

Ellsworth & Munson, 211

Will Open To-Day in 
Centenary Church.

‘•OVB UBaiMBXX.”

■ The Bayai Grenadiers to Prod nee This Cele- 
brrtrti Military Comedy at the Princess.

HELP WANTED.y ln-inff prices.
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.Cheviot 

Suit at
& STIFF ROH WITH T1(Kate—One Cent Per Word.)

IITA N TED — SIXTINNE RS — ACCUB- 
W tomed to galvanized Iron work; gooa 
wages and steady work to good men. Ap- 
ilv in person to R. F. Carter, Palmer 
louse, this afternoon, or to The Niagara 
Falls, Ont., Acetylene Gas Machine Co.

FOB SALE OB EXCHANGE.

T) ICYCLE WANTED IN EXCHANGE 
X> for furniture. 288 Crawford-strcet.

>' i| only six of the Thirty Man 
at the Finish-Clark 

by a Wire Peae
The hounds met at the Di 

on Yonge-street yesterday ai 
whs east to the Dott V 

the Lea farm, and then norti 
then west, crossing Yonge-i 
toria:avenue, above Egllnto 
nin was west and south 
south, with a finish near l 
College. Only 6 qf the 80 m 
ut the finish, rapt. Fom* 
acting master, had a fall wl 
old Dalliance. He change.

PROGRAM FOR FIRST1 $18 WANTED IN 
re. 288 Craw-

rn RAVELING Th 
J. exchange for 
ford-street.EER HUNTERS—AN OPENING FOR

___ one or two men in one of the best
chibs going north; all arrangements made 
for a good t|me. Box 84, World Office.

\I T ÀNTED-A 
W general blacksmith ; 

class; married man preferred; state 
perience and»* wages wanted; steady job. 
Apply to James Stewart, Petrolea,- Ont.

B.00Devotional Services and Reports Fol
lowed by Lectures and Discussions.

run
T) LACK WALNUT DINING SET FOR 
I , sale. 268 Urawford-streeL

We have the woollens in all the 
new and pretty shades and col
or combinations—very gentle
manly and very serviceable.

HORSESHOER AND 
must be first-

TO RENTex-

HORSE WATER-POWER—WITH
________ 1 grist and chopping mill to let
Box 130, Thornhill. John Lungstaff.

! Weleeme Address by May*» lolqnhonn, 
Mr. Burns end ethers-Matter* Regard
ing the Conservatives—If United They 

Can Win the Ontario Seals or Any Other 
for Which There Is e Publie Vote—Mr. 
C. X. M. Harris a Doctor of Music - Gen
eral News from tne Ambitions City.

Hamilton, Oct. 28.—(Special.)—Prepara
tions are being pushed forward at Centen
ary Church for the big Ontario Sunday 
School Convention, which opens here to
morrow. The general program for Wednes
day Is:

2 o’clock, devotional service ; 2.30, reports 
by representatives; 4, lecture by Rev. W. 
W. Weeks on “The Seven Steps of Pro
gression ln a Sunday School Teacher's Ef
ficacy," general business; 7.45, prayer and 
praise; 8, addresses by Hgyor Colquhoun, 
Rev. Dr. A. Burns, R. S. Wallace; 8.20, Ex- 
Warden J. Massle, on “Points of Deformity 
In the Citizenship of To-day” ; 8.50, Hon. 
John Dryden, on “The Dominance of Chris
tian Principles ln National Life"; 0.15. Geo. 
H. Archibald, on “Principles of Teaching.”

It lulled Tbey-Vau Win.
The World's Item of this morning on the 

state of the Conservative party in this city 
was discussed all over town to-day. Prom-

100
-*ir ANTED—A GOOD LAUNDRESS AND 
W chambermaid for a family of 
three. ** Apply between the hours of 10.30 
and 12.30, at 185 Beverley street___________

Clark, who, just near the tii 
a wire paling to a rail 
consequence, cut his hind lé

The jumping all through 
trying to riders and beasts. 
Macdbugnll, after a long abs 
field, rode the whole hunt 
plucky manner on a pony i 
the hunt were:

Captain Forrester, on 
Clark; Mrs. Bcardmore, on 
J. K. Kerr, on Enrico; Mrs 
Vesta; Mrs. Macdougau, on 
Lessard, on Tyrone; Capta, 
on Marion; Mr. Bland, on . 
Eastwood, on Glen Echo; 1 
hi y big brown ; Mr. Hume 
fus; Mr. Adamson, ou Kei 
Kicketts, on Shamrock; Mr. 
Jordan ; Mr. Sweny, oû Bui 
land, on Spooner; Mr. R. 
James; Mr. Gates, on Khyb 
Davies, jr., on a bay, and 
The weather was delightful

:

SberlinsJ■h PERSONAL.

A GIRL WANTED TO ASSIST WITH 
housework. 1083 Dufferin-streeL

ENERAL SERVANT WANTED—288 
Spadlna-avenue. ____________

M ARNESS-MAKER WANTED - AT 
I I once. Apply to W. Buchanan, Ayl
mer.

v-XKTECTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
1 t attention to adjusting matrim.nlal 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east.G ta

,90 QUEEN WIBB YON CE.at
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

w. TT S. MAltA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE JlL. Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Brea- 
lugs, 58b Jarvis-street.

B |i«" ANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST 
W with housework, references. 59 Mc-

Caul.
DIAMOND HAUL 119V IRL WANTED—REFERENCES. 

Jl St. Patrick-street. LEGAL CARDS.
T PARKK8 & CO., BARRISTERS, Me- 
tl . Klnnon Buildings,cornew Jordan and 
Meilnda-streets. Money to loan.

vit ANTED—DRUG CLERK, GRADU- W ate. 594 Spadlna-avenue.
- eye 

glass 
“style”

ANTED—Al COATMAKER; STEADY 
Apply Frank

r,V UOKElt & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
JL Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wl-

XY job to right man. 
Cockshutt & Co., Brantford.

?
FIRST BLOOD F*»K 11trios.

T7-ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS.
Küme'r^ tVH.1 irvîng.

Y OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I 1 Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronte-streot, Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

TROUBLE WITH TUB UTES. TIDY YOUNG 
13 SL Andrcw-

vir ANTED—SMART 
W girl for housework, 
street.

rereele Beaten In the opr 
Bankers' Bewltug I

The first game in the 1 
Bowling League was held > 
noon between the Toronto 
perlai Bank. The team scoi 

Bank of Toronto. 
McMurtry.
Carlyle....
Field............
Ramsden..
Wylie...........
Huekin....
Fuller........................«H Creel

Total
The Imperial Bank thua 

points. Next Thursday 
Bank of Commerce plays 
Bank at 4 o'clock.

j ifi Sneak Thldve.nl Work.
Thieves got Into the Lucas Hotel, Terau- 

lay-street, on Saturday ulght and stole the 
proprietor’s good clothes, his overcoat and 
his umbrella. Entrance was effected 
through a bedroom window.

Frank Fowler, 35 Edward-street, Is minus 
his overcoat as the result of a visit from 
a sneak thief.

Same Warden Tried ta Arrest Same of 
Them and There Was a Fight. FOR SMALL 

must be thor-
ENERAL SERVANT VT family; no children:

Apply with references, 408 Bruns-ougli. 
wlck-avenue.

In\\f ANTED AT ONCE-MAN WITH 
W good experience, In placer mining. 

Apply Kensington Hotel. ___________ _____

T) IDWELL N. DAVIS. BARRISTER 
I > and Solicitor. Room 9. Medical Cham
bers, 157 Bay-street. Toronto._______

! .......... 827 Temp
...............691 Browi
......... 492 Farq'
..........416 Dougl

........... 594 Hood
..........037 (*had>

Not only is the “seeing” 
quality of our gold 
Eyeglasses and Spectacles 
perfect, but there Is a 
certain style about them 
which there is no 
mistaking.
We have dozens of differ
ent shapes, and our 
optician always adapts 
the style to the features.

A Pickpocket Fooled.
Dr. Gulett, Medina, N.Y., one of the Indy 

delegate» to the W.C.T.Ü., and who Js 
staying nwthe home of John Lumsden, 254 
Llsgar-strftt, had her pocket picked at 
Massey Hall on Monday night. The thief 
ripped the pocket open with a knife and 
stole a small medicine case ln the evident 
belief that it was a parse.

McKenzie Hast Leave Tewll.
Robert McKenzie, the young man who 

was arrested on suspicion in W. U. Brock 
& Co.’s warehouse, by Detective Slemlu, on 
the 20th Inst., was yesterday allowed his 
liberty by the Police Magistrate, on. the 
promise that he would leave the city. He 
said he would go to Montreal, where bis 
brother would give him work. McKenzie 
Is given a bad character by the police.

;
x HOEMAKER—IMMEDIATELY — ON

must bes

iff

ill ART.

]VIK'd?o rood's! Kin J-Jtreet west.
Manning Arcade.

sewed and pegged work; 
steady man. W. Strong, Bradford.

A\T ANTED—GOOD COOK. APPLY IM- 
W mediately 91 Wellesley-streetFir>t <'nnn<llnn Mus. B>o< ,3917 Tot:

Doc.,and 
f the only 
this honor, 
ity Unlver-

It is now C. L. M. Harris. Mu 
the well-known Hamiltonian L 
Canadian who^bas yet seen recti 
The degree is in the gift of Tmi 
sity, Toronto, Dr. Earn of Æondon, Eng., 
was examiner. • • f <

L SERVANT. APPLY WED- 
-, city references. 41 Major-GE

street.
VETERINARY.Lily Park,

Hiver, has be 
game depredations of the Utes ever since 
the “Cte war” of ten years ago.

A
Z-X NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
1 1 Ltd Temperance-street. Toronto, t.na.

01 T>
A T ONCE—EXPERIENCED NURSE 

J\ to mind, one child and do upstairs 
work, good references necessary. Apply 
436 Jarvis-street.

LaStfirlew fern»*Worker* StKark.
The Lakevicw Curling C 

annual meeting In the ciul 
son-street, last nights wh» i 
ofl'cers were elected: Pali 
Macdonald; patroness, Mrs. 
donald; president, Thomas 
L.A.; vice-president, Robert 
vice-president, and represen 
Robert Hunter; secretary-* ’ 

committee, J. Tei

The employes of the Burlington Glass 
Factory on McNab-etreet quit work this 
morning, because another apprentice was 
put to work. The rules of the union per
mit one apprentice for 25 .men and there 
are over 30 now working. After a strike of 
two. hours the managér laid the apprentice 
off and the men w'ent back.

Colne n-llinning.
John Hunter, foreman in the cutting de

partment of Sanford’s Manufacturing Com
pany, leaves on Thursday morning for deer 
hunting in Muskoka, In the party will be 
J. Smith, A. Lee, M. Fletcher, It. Seale, S. 
Metier and Messrs. Cline and Webb.

Rush I» Hcer the Bend.
There was a big rush of people to the 

XIII. Band concert this evening. The pro
gram was as good as ever and every num
ber was applauded. Mrs. Frank Mackel- 
can was a prime favorite with “Across 
the Far BJue Hills,” and her duet with W. 
A. Spratt was much enjoyed.

Work I name n*M Club.
The Workingmen's East End Club will 

meet to-morrow evening at St. Matthew's 
Church to discuss the question, " How to 
Secure an 8-Hour Working Day.” while

; || i TBE 1 SLAVE'S XEIF BUE31IEB.

TIT ANTED—GOOD GENERAL BLACK- 
W smith, good horseshoer, at once. Wm. 

Gerhart, Emsdale.

LAND SURVEYORS.
TT N Wl N. FOST ER.AiU It PH Y & EST EN.

UFsiaJssr»’
i tt I Mr. A. B. WarburUn Chosen by the Lib

erals In Cauctÿ at Charlottetown.
Charlottetown/ P. E. I., Oct. 20.—At a 

caucus of the Liberal members of the 
Legislature, lasting three hours, A. B. 
Warburton was chosen as Premier and H. 
C. McDonald as Attorney-General. Messrs. 
MeJ/ean and McMillan retain their port
folios. i

t I .ifc in \ "XT EAT YOUNG GIRL WANTED— 
_ir| family two. 263 McCanl-strect.1gRn

III4 Sprudel.i
The best places give Spmdel with 

whiskey. R. H. Howard & Co., agents.

Evans; ------ . „ „
/kenzle, A. N. Campbell, V.

F. N. Tennant, J.Ryrie BroScV BUSINESS college.IRL WANTED—ASSIST IN HOUSE- 
work and sewing, three in family. 70G er»on,

Auger.
The large and enthuslaeth 

giirs well for a successful ai}f|»S
* tt r

sS Si!S|4f
pions; telephone 2388. W. H. 8haw, Priu- 
clpal.

63 Beverley.
" J

Cea. Yomoi *ao Aottaiot Sts. 
TORONTO

riv HOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED GEN- 
1 oral, family of three, wages $12. 12

Pine Hill-road, off Park-road. Roeedale.

i Test, for TuUercaliwI..
Col. David McUrae of Guelph was con

ferring with the Department of Agriculture 
yesterday regarding bis Instructions for the 
tuberculosis tests lie Is making In various 
parts of the province. He reports a great 
deni of Interest In'the tests and many ap
plications for his services.

Jn.tlee V rood loot III. .
While lecturing on Roman Law at the 

University on Monday, Justice Proudfoot 
fainted. He was taken to bis residence on 
Queen’s-avcnue, and since that time he 
has been unable to continue his work at the 
University. His illness Is serious.

W A Judgment Outlawed.
At Osgoode Hall yesterday application 

was heard to declare a judgment outlawed 
through lapse of time. In 1884 Job Almond 
of Colllngwood got judgment against pro
perty owned by Isaac and James Ellis. 
They sold to Elizabeth Nell of Colllngwood.

ignorant of the Judgment, and 
mortgaged to the Canada Company. Now, 
after the lapse of 13 years, Almond, who 
said nothing, came forward and wanted to 
realize. The court, however, declared his 
judgment voided by time.

Marfc.ale's Officer» a
At a meeting of the mJ 

Club the following officer* i 
the ensiling season:

President, R. 8. Rae: vie, 
llaui Lucas.; patron and pi 
McFarlane and wife; seel 
Joseph S. Rowe; Commit d 
nient: Jackson, Stephen TH 
members. F. Stafford. Oran 
Currie. Mount Forest.

Skips: Cufrie, Stephen, 1 
vice-skips, Jackson, Trelffl 
Blewes.

W T ANTED—A FEW GOOD WEAVERS 
W on Crompton's new broad looms. 

Apply to I’aton Manufacturing Co., Sher
brooke.

STORAGE.

STORAGE CO., 80 YORK- 
ost central : loans made. Tele-

£ Si EL A XT XOJT.
iki! Twho wasA g 1 ENERAL SERVANT WANTED AT 

« T once. Apply, with references, to Mrs. 
R. Mason, Belleil-street, Davis\ille, North 
Toronto.

Trees» Shrubs, Vine*, Rose*, Boots.
Full supply at the Leslie Nurseries, 

Queen-street east—highest quality, low
est'prices. Call and iuspecc«the stock. 
Free delivery in city. Contracts made 
for supply and planting. Price lists and 
all information at Nurseries and at of
fice, i Lombard-street.

phone 2689.■ i
O TOKAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST 1N S city: Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
dlna-avenne. ______i ANTED — FIRST- CLASS FARM 

W hand, by the year; married: not 
many In family; references. F. Stnbbs, 

Kin" west.
The Fllm-Fl.mmer Get* Time.

Henry Higgins, the American flim-flam 
— - who cheated several people in mak
ing change, did not give the police any In
formation concerning himself and from 
that they judge that he has a bad record 
somewhere. There was no doubt as to his 
guilt on three charges of stealing $5 bills 
and he was sentehced to six months in the 
Central Prison on each charge, the sen
tences to run consecutively, thus making a 
term of 18 months.

HOTELS.
J^^Tie'grIniTunion, COR. FRONT 

I and Slmcoe-streets; terms $2 per 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

49

f ; Ingrrsoll HMfcr)Victim Number 21.
The heavy engine was dragged out of 

the water to-night just before darkness 
closed in, and President Ghaunoey M. 
Depew and the three railroad commis
sioners saw the operation. When it 
was brought to the surface the front 
trucks were missing and the front of 
the boiler and the guards were smashed 
into an unrecognizable mass.

As the great machine came in sight 
one of the men on the lighter saw 
clothes dangling from the front, and 
when the lanterns could lie brought to 
.bear it was found that the rags covered 
up a human body, that of Fireman 
Tompkins. The body was wedged in 
front of the boiler, where the engine 
number plate is, and had to be dragged 
ont. It was taken to a train at once 
and sent ttp to Cold Spring to the cor
oner's office. Tompkins was dressed iu 
his working suit.

The fact of the finding of the fireman’s 
body to-night in the position where it 
lay, had led to the belief that the engin
eer’s body is somewhere in the locality, 
probably under the tracks.

□P I VIT ANTED—A GOOD AGENT TO HAN- 
W die our Teas ln every unrepresented 

district In Canada. R. B. Hayboe & Co., 
Ten and Coffee Importers, 48 Church, To
ronto.

( gm1 Farmer Killed.
Quebec, Oct. 26.—At Blc, Rimousk! Coun

ty, yesterday an old man named Bruno 
Valllaiicourt, aged 72, while driving, was 
run Into by another carriage and thrown 
from his vehicle. An arm and a leg were 
broken and the old man died in a few 
hours after undergoing an operation.

II Ingersoll, Oct. 26.—The 1] 
Club, held their tlrut meetlil 
to-night at the Atlantic H« 
tbe following officers: Ho 
A. Richardson; president. < 
vice-president, H. H. Ellis J 
Hook; secretary, !*• Beid 
of Management: F. Snell. 
Gdvenlock, G. Hault, H. 
H. Davis; manager, Dip. H 
tie and F. Snell were apH 
Hamilton to attend the exi

17*
Mi day.

in The Wabash Railroad,
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas, Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World; Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world, 
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent, N. E. 
corner King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

California Limited - SMItn Fe Route.
Third season of this magnificent trans

continental train. Luxuriously equipped 
with vestibuled Pullman palace sleepers; 
also buffet-smoking car and dining car 
under management of Mr. Fred Harvey.

: T) OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
XV day house in Toronto; special rate* 

winter Voarders^stabm^ccommo^tioa11Xt
I /Oja,

»N7> TIT ANTED-YOUNG MAN WHO CAN 
W repair and elenn harness; must ne 

able to drive, and make himself generally 
useful. It. Bond, 75 York-street, Toronto.

ml for 100 horses.

II TV ICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
H, King-street and Rpndlna-avemie: fainl- 

H up bouse for the winter 
this hotel before making finalCurtain Mother’s Advice♦ An Ex 8. A. Man Make* Trouble.

Henry Barton, an ex-member of the Sal
vation Army, created a disturbance at the 
home of Miss Booth, the Canadian com
mander, 194 Cottingham-street, yesterday 
morning, and attempted to stab Policeman 
Umbach, who arrested him. He was sen
tenced to GO days in jail.

lies breaking 
should see 
arrangements for quarters.

g IS WANTED.
T'VOO PUP WANTED—IRISH OR ENG- 
1 ) llsh setter; state price. Box 85, World 
Office.

|
* ♦ Halifax May Bnilfi a

Montreal, Oct. 26.—The u 
members of the Royal Not 
squadron to send a boat 

part ln the races ro n 
defender

Ciip, is one that meets w 
from citizens generally, 
yachting fraternity. Halsr 
as tine a class of ainuteu 
can be found on the eon 
participation in the defeut 
show the Upper Canadian 
knows a thing or two aoot 
the squadron has practical 
movement, and the underfl 
if the matter 1» satisfactor 
Halifax representative boat 
ed by Mr. H. C. McLeod. 
Bunk of Nova Scotia, wb 
designing have been nracu 
e<L both on our harbo

i 11 Lecture
H è
II There are a few things you i a
▼ should be told, and in a man-V 
l|ner most emphatic—we won’t X 
^find fault—that would not in-It 
llterest you and might indicated 
Vthat we were not getting our|| 
n share of everything—but we ^
Y are getting all we deserve, 11
Sand are withal in a very com- ▲
U placent state of mind. ^

It Is About Our New ^

^ Stock of Curtains.

|| Now we have for the past t
4 month been receiving case 11 
II after case of Laces from Not- ^
V tingham and St. Gall, Tapes-11 
ntries and Chenilles from News 
U York and Philadelphia—and vj 
▼ we're willing to wager that aU 
II lot of you don’t know it. Such ▼
♦ delightful things in Swiss, II 
|| Brussels, Madras and Notting- ♦ 
A ham Laces. Just take note|| 
|| that this is all for your good ^ 
Y—like all lectures—and about 11
5 Tapestries and Chenilles and V 
U Silks—heavy, beautiful goods X
♦ in the richest of colorings and y 
11 effects. It is a pity to
♦ tion prices- Just 

and square yourself-

II Daughter Followed It and Re
gained Her Health

business cards.

TT~RINTING—GOOD WORK, LATEST 
l types, promptness, enable us to 
please many; cards, uoteheads ete one dol
lar per thousand. Wm. R. Adams, 9 Ade- 
lalde-street east (elevator always running), 
Toronto. _____________

De
take
dtan

HOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE.

ri BALED TENDERS FOR THE PUR- 
O chase of the furniture, stock-in-trade, 
license and good-will of the Windsor Hotel, 
at the Town of Mlmico, will be received by 
the undersigned up to 12 o'clock noon on 
Monday, the 15th November, 1897, at which 
hour the tenders will be opened. The high
est or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Dated Oct. 23, 1897. Hearn & Lamont, so
licitors for administratrix of estate of Ar
thur A. Marriott, deceased, 47 Canada Life 
Building, Toronto. _______ ___

of ScawaiBuilding Permits. '
The following building permits1 have been 

granted: To Mr. Greenentelds, for additions 
to house at the corner of St. Joseph and 
Einsleystreets; to the C. P. R., to erect 
a metallic icehouse' on the Esplamula; to 
the Gulta Percha and Rubber Company, 
for a Î900II addition to theijr factory on 
O'Hara-avcnue.

Suffered Agony With Pains In the 
Stomach -Hood’» Cured.I I ii The testimonials in favor of Hood’s Sar

saparilla are as worthy of confidence as 
though they came from your most trusted 
neighbor. They are written by honest 
people who are grateful for the cures 
complished by this wonderful medicine. 
Bead this statement :

“I was afflicted with severe pains in my 
stomach from which I suffered much 
agony at times. I was afraid to go any 
distance from home for fear of having an 
attack. I was treated for neuralgia of the 
heart without avail. At last my mother 
wrote and urged me to try Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. I have her letter before me at the 
present time and it reads as follows : ‘ My 
dear child, it grieves me to learn that you 
suffer so with your stomach. Do get a 
bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and let me 
know the result, for I am confident

X71INAGIN—TAILOR—456 YONGE ST. 
T Gentlemen's owu material made up 
Our specialty, dyeing cleaning, repul ring, 
pressing. Parcels called for any when.

tillI Slit
ac- LAUNDRY, 243 

& Go., flrst-clastTlKNTRAL HAND
kd°wort shuts/cobars and .m«s a spe- 

daily; try us; orders received by mail.

Money Left Behind.
The late Charlotte Thomas of Toronto 

has bequeathed property valued at $7000 to 
Thomas S. Hill. , , .

Mary James of Newmarket has left $o0 
to the poor of Newmarket and the balance 
of her property, valued at $1000, to Joseph 
Henry James.

Leaves Chicago G p.m. Wednesdays 
and Saturdays, reaching Los Angeles in 
71 1-2 hours. Returns from California

136Z A PITIFUL SCEXE.

nil Thorns» Reilly's Wife nnd Mather Had Just 
Arrived From England.

Tuesdays and Fridays.
Another California train, with palace 

and tourist sleepers, departs from 
Chicago 10.25 p.m. daily.

Inquire of F. T. Hendry. C.A., Pass. 
Dept., 63 Griswold-street, Detroit, Mich.

CLOTHING YOU' r aANY
with. Prompt attention to 

Write 0. Ainsworth, 383
-tir ILL BUY W are done 
letters or cards. 
Gerrard east, Canadian,

E.7 ERRORS OF YOUNG & OL!Garrison, N.Y., Oct. 26.—The body of 
a man about 75 years of age was found 
in the wrecked day coach at. 3.15 o'clock. 
The body is badly decomposed. The 
dead man had a black mu-tac.'.e, was 
dressed in blue clothes and was about 
5 feet 10 inches in height. He had evi
dently been crushed to death while he 
slept. This makes the list of dead 20.

A pathetic scene was enacted in Kee- 
ly’s undertaking rooms in Cold Springs 
to-day, when the body of Thomas Reilly 
of St. Louis was identified by his widow, 
jvlio had come all the way from London 
with Reilly’s mother, and whom he was 
journeying to meet when death overtook 
him.

Ellen Reilly sailed on the St. Paul on 
Oct. 16, arriving in New York last Sat
urday. She had arranged for Reply to 
meet her and his mother in New York, 
and when he did not appear at the 
steamer the women went to an hotel in 
that city. A clerk at the hotel read in 
the newspapers yesterday that lteilly was 
among the victims of the disaster. The 
mother and wife were not infoimed of 
Reilly’s death, but wore told that he 
was badly injured, and they went to Cold 
Spring this morning. When Mrs. Reilly 
found that her husband, whom she had 
crossed the Atlantic to meet, was dead 
her grief was pitiable.

The bodies of the eight Chinamen still 
remained a bone of contention to-day

To Quoi' for Ck
The Dominion Quoltlnf 

holding a match on their 
Queen and Sumach-street 
next, at 1.30 p.m., the pd 
the sufferers of the WIndsij 
pect every quolter In the, 
and especially the Heath 
members will be most cor 
The conditions of the gairt 
the control of a special cofi 
pair off the players, aff
ability. Entrance fee 25

Organic Weakness, Fafihii 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured byHAPPEXIXOS OF A DAT.

Item* at Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Rffsj City#

Do you want Al printing at low rates? 
Try the Oxford Press, 33 Adelalde-street 
west.

Henry Brooks. 1053 Dufferin-street, and 
Dennis Dcegau, 232 Dovereourt-rond, were 
each filled $2 and costs or 10 days for cruel
ty to animals.

The Executive of 
Growers' Association met at the office or 
the prcsidei* Mr. VV. E. Wellington, ye»- 
terday wymiiift.

A midrtfe^ged woman named Mary Payne 
was yesterday sent to jail for 30 days for 
stealing a skirt from Mrs. Sarah Harvey, 
99 College-street.

Messrs. Bach rack & Co. 
salvage stock of the John 
$1290 at public auction, 
conducted by Donald Henderson.

One of the geatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Work Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
in a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

0AKuaVruLn,ttèd ^ure aimera'"mük'^p 

piled retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

Canada. Ag™“^db^‘,‘hs Octoblï" * -,

L Ml’s VitalizTbe llor*e Trainer Won.
Charles Ray, the , well-known horse 

trainer, yesterday sued. Joseph Duggan of 
the Woodbine track for $100, alleged to be 
due him as salary. Ray says that, con
trary to his agreement, Duggan discharged 
him without notice, and did not pay him 
salary for May or June. Judgment went 

default against Duggan, who did not

Also Nervous Debility.
_____________ _____ Dimness of Sight, Stunted

Development, Loss of Power, Fains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and ail alimenta brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call ox
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. B» HA25KLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-street, 

___________Toronto, Ont.____________

1
Toronto.

#
FINANCIAL.; bybilk defend. Eastern pugilistic writ**! 

the leading fl»tianla writen 
roasting Jim Corbett f 

Maher's challenge. The v 
ex-ohemplon Is luconawtent 
a« If he to afraid of Ma 
claim to entitled to cooalde

x/rOSKY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
-lowi-st rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

Merritt & Simple)', 28 Tcrouto-street, To 
ronto. _____

the Ontario Fruit- It Saved My Life.'
I am glad to state that I abided by my 
mother’s advice and I am now healthy and 
strong. I never think of being without 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla in the house. It is a 
great help to mothers while nursing, 
have given it to my baby with satisfactory 
results. I cannot state all I would like of 
the many benefits I have known Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla to give to other sufferers. I 
gladly recommend it.” Mrs. John La 
Page, 240 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

r Remanded Without Ball*
William McKay and Edward Lyons, the 

two West End young men who are in cus
tody in connection with the alleged outrage 
upon 17-year-old Gertie Carroll, in a va- 

I cant lot near Spadlna-avenue and F ront- 
street Sunday night, were yesterday re
manded for a week without bail.

Sire
I

i
MEDICAL —

DYEING AND
CLEANING

purchased the 
Eaton Co. for 
The sale was

i Low
Char

*
i.

Tisdale's reroute.Iren stable Flttlnt*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

Stable 1' it- 
6 Adelaide- 

136

4 Nothing pays better than having a faded 
Suit, Overcoat, and also Dresses, Jackets, 
etc., Djed if done at the right place. Tbe way

MIDWIFERY.

V/flt's. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- 
IVI street west; comfortable home tor 
ladles before and during accouchementt » 
best physician; Infants adopted; terms 
moderate; confidential.

men- 
them U

5
Ï1M for catalogue. Tisdale Iron 

tings Company, Limited, 
street east. Toronto. 1

see Superior lines of woolei 
workmanship and the eerti 
perfect-fitting ‘fcarments nr< 
make our establishment j 
to trade at.

y STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is sold by druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared 
only by C. I. Hood fit Co., Lowell, Mass.

HOOd’S Pills piUstfaiUdigestiomhSc.r

turn out ibis kind of work is a revelation to 
,ro»ny. Try Jt. Phone us and we’ll send for

103 King West and 239 Yonge St.
Exprès* paid one way on good* from a 

distance.

KIH Every lnrh n Gentleman's.
The Paletot-National Overcoat, a gen

tlemanly garment, peculiarly adapted for 
afternoon wear. Stylish and quite the 
vogue. Consult Henry A. Taylor, drap
er, the Rossin Block. - •f:ll Tumors and all blood dis- 

cred; sclentl- 
c treatment

at home. No knife or plaster. Full par
ticulars by mail or at office; much valuable 
matter in 10 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. K. The Abbott Myron Mason Medical 
Co., 677 Sheibourne-street, Toronto.

CANCERI orders connu 
■ fle vegetabl McLeod & Oral♦ FANCY LIVE STOCK.

Fashionable Tniloi

109 KINII APPLY V.T71 ERRBT8 FOR SALE.
Jj Dunk, East Toronto P. O.4Bit]
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S' OVER THE DEER PARK COURSE.FAST PACING AT LOUISVILLE..Successful 
Deer 
Hunting

ARTICLES FOB SALE. 

‘ate—One Cent Per Word.)
Bert Morrl.-.en Wo» Upper Canada «al

lege'* Annual Steeplechase - H. "• 
I'rawr ffu Second.

j n >1,1 The boys at Upper Canada College held

Association Football Match ^
Won by Toroqto,

the starter. Bert Morrison won handily,
___________ with H. W. Fraser second and W. Beck

! third. Bert Morrison's prize is the Ghal-
ta A"'-4eJige Cup, and Fraser gets Mr. A. A. Mac-

THE SCORE WAS 2 TO (FnEs;rs""
There was a special prize, a cake, offered 

for the first junior boy to finish, and this 
went to Lully. Bert Morrison, the wi°nei\ 
la only 13 years of age, plays full-back on 
the Itugby team, has won his cricket colors 
and la a likely candidate for the hockey 
team. He la a brother of Peck Morrison. 
Varsity's full-back, and all his teachers 
apeak highly of his conduct at college, 
both during hours of study and 
Besides young Morrison is a favorite twiu* 
all his classmates.

Celnelle We» the Free-for-All In Record 
Time tad Almost Distanced 

llefr-nt Law.
WARM AS WOOLMTE PENINSULAR RANGES 

■e the latest and best. Welch, 3UU 
vest, sells them. ___________

i

DRY AS TOASTLouisville, Oct., 26.—The chief event of 
the meet was on the Driving and Fair As
sociation's card to-day, and to this was 
added the fastest time and some of the 
treat ttnlshes that have yet been made. The 
free-for-all

McGill University Takes the 
Initiative.

V
ÎLCH, 3(12 QUEEN WEST, IS 
agent for Clare Bros'. Preston Pur

ina Boilers. !/ Porous as Cloth. Waterproof as a 
Duck’s back. Soft as a glove. Tough 
as oak—“Kidduck” that new and 

different leather controlled in Canada 
by the makers of the stamp priced 

Goodyear Welted.—

vSAL PENINSULAR FEEDERS ARE 
laudsome and cheap. Welch sells pope, with a $1500 purse, 

a Weld of seven. Gulnette was 
favte

o I-brought out 
installed as 
in a close finish from Lottie Loraine, while, 
to the surprise of all. Pearl Onward was 
distanced and Ueir-at-Law, although hand
led by Geers, narrowly escaped the same 
fate. In the second heat, Gulnette won in 
2.05, which equals the track record, made 
by John R. Gentry, and that in the third 
heat and the race in a quarter of a second 
more. Planet and Lottie Loraine had an in
teresting battle for second money, which 
was divided between them, wWle Bessie 
Bonehill took fourth by finishing second 
in the last heat. Summary:

2.10 class, trotting, purse $1000:
Hans McGregor, ch g. .(Taylor) 2 111 
Black Seth, blk g.. .,.r. .(Bush) 13 4 5
Josephine Dixon, r m............. ..

........................ .............. (Van Meter) 5 5 2 3
Darris Wilkes, blk m..(Ewalt) 4 2 3 4 

Avann, Bowery Bell, Woodford C., Por
ter, William Tell, Direction, Bell Pilot, 
Black Storm and Temple Wilkes also start
ed. Time 2.13%, 2.14%, 2.13%, 2.13.

Free-for-all class,
Gulnette, b g,

Wilkes .............

can only be looked for when yon have 
a rifle on which you can depend. There 
Is nothing better than a Winchester or 
a Marlin. We don’t make them—we 
recommend them, simply and solely be
cause we are convinced they are the 
best, and that Is what we always try to 
rive our customers. Then we know they 
will come to us again. If you are go- 
lng shooting, come in and see our stock. 
We shall be pleased to give you the 
benefit of out experience, and you win 
be welcome, whether you buy or not. 
If you can’t come, write to us. >ve 
know a good deal about shooting, and 
oar knowledge is at your disposal.

Gun Catalogue for the asking.

IXITE PENINSULAR RANGES 
lave steel oven and are economical. OTTAWAS SUSPECTED. rite and won the first heat IXITE PENINSULAR RANGES 
ré up to date. See them at Welch**, 
>cn west. Again They" Had Ringers in Their 

Ranks and the Best Team Won.
Rayside, Kennedy, Wilson, 

James and the Powers.
AfterCLES FOR HIKE BY 1'tlB DAY, 

oek, month or season at lowest liv- 
Bllsworth & Munson, 211 

treet. opposite Albert.
Slater Shoe.CâTALOQU*

race IIres.

W CASES*—ENTIRE BANKRUPT 
lock Dominion Show Case Co., at 

Toronto Show Case Co., 92 Hooper In (he Fini Half and Gordon In 
the Second Scored the Willy 6onli-Vle- 
torln Won the Inler-Vollege Hatch from 
McMasler Hall Notes of the Kicking 

Game.
Representatives from Trinity and Toron-' 

to Medical Schools met for their second ar
gument on the athletic field yesterday af
ternoon on the Varsity campus. This time 
Association football was the bill of fare 
and, ns In the baseball battle, the Toronto 
students came out on top.

The score was 2 to 0, a goal being scored 
in each half.

As In the game of last week, rumors of 
ringers were flying thick and fast, and both 
sides admitted having outsiders In line. At 
all events the teams were evenly balanced 
and Trinity was outplayed Just about as 
the score would show.

Toronto had a half-back line good enough 
for mty team, and McPherson, Blanchard 
and Turnbull kept the ball well in front 
of them. Cooper, on the right, Gordon, on 
the left wing, were the best forwards. For 
Trinity, Marshall in goal saved many a 
shot by clever play and cool judgment, 
while Madlgan, Hunter and Capt. Purvis 
fought well in the forlorn hope. The day 
was perfect and a crowd of about 
students cheered on their favorites.

Capt. Jones won the toss, kicked north 
and, after some tine work from a scrim
mage 111 front of goal. Hooper shot and 
scored flrst for Toronto. For the rest of 
the half Toronto had a little the best of It. 
making several good shots, which Marshall 
kept out, and half-time was called with 
Toronto ahead, 1 to 0.

From the start in the second half To
ronto had the best of the game, shooting 
frequently on Trinity's flags, but Marshall 
was there to keep the ball out and he did 
it till Gordon, on a pass from Williamson, 
tallied the second and last goal of the day.

After this Trinity put up a Food defence 
game and made several qhots on Toronto s 
goal, but conld not score, and the game 
ended In favor of Toronto, 3 to 0.

Toronto’s defence was the stronger of the 
two. and. if anything, their forwards were
‘"Manager Hewlsh handed In his team's 
resignation as a member of the Inter-Col 
lege League prior to the match, owl°* 
Toronto being forced to put 
tered men. and the game will only count 
In the series between the two schools. To 
continue the friendly rivalry, the hockey 
match will be played, althoughJt will be 
unnecessary to decide supremacy. The
“Toronto (2): Goal. Reid: backs Jones 
(captain), (took; halves Turnbull, McPher
son, Blanchard; forwards, Kelly, Hooper, 
Gordon, Mountain. Williamson.

Trinity (0): Goal. Marshall; backs, Oil- 
halves. Hunter. Purvis. Pas- 

ltandel. Brown, Haliday,

Metitll Committee Men 8ay That It Shield 
he Beneath the Dually or a University 
ta Play a Club Whose Amalenr Stand
ing Was Open to SwspIclOB—A. A. A. of 
C. Asked te Interfere.

CP.
west. J:e Miller Also Ban

New York, Oct. 20.—Although there was 
a muddy truck at Morris Park to-day, there 
was excellent sport, and tne attendance 
was large, as tne day was very pleasant, 
buuiraarics ;

First race, 0% furlongs—Master James, 
115 (Neumyer), uO and 2u to 1, won by l A 
lengths; hurry ‘Up, lUi (J E Madden), Id 
to i, 2; l'eilcue, i12 (hoggett), 12 to 1, 
Time 1.2tlVi- Zorazzu, A-Kay, Anson L., 
Esterdowu, Huiuorlsi, Pair nebel. Astral 
and Flossie S. also ran.

Second race, mile—Scotch 1 laid, 120 (Dog- 
gett), 4 to 1, won by a neck; Warren ton, 
UU (Clayton). 5 to 1, 2; Chalmers, 111 1». 
Williams), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.46*. Mont 
d'Or, Homelike, Maximo uomez and 1 hlilp

LaRASKA. 33c: B.C. gold FIELDS, 
Ec; Smuggler. 15c; stocks bought, 
fur, 60 Yonge._______________________

The Slater Shoe Store, 89 King St. W., Sole Local Agents.
vrs

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
LIMITED,

235 and 235% Yonge-etreet, Toronto. 
World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers.

AMUSEMENTS.

HOUSE j SATURDAY. 
Gala Laughing Matinee Saturday.

» The Comedy Furore of two Continents 
Miss Francis of Yal'

A Screaming Comedy of College Life.
BAH 1 Bah ! BAH 1 BAH 1 BAH 1 BAH f 

Now running with enormous success at the 
Globe Theatre, London. Eng. Presented here by 
llr. Etienne Glrardot, t$e original “Charley*» 
Aunt, ’ nml a great cast.

NOTES FROM WINNIPEG.
ARTICLES WANTED.
CLES FOB HIRE BY THE DAT, 
>ek. month, or season, at lowest 

Ellsworth & Munson, an 
treet, opposite Albert.

Montreal, Oct. 26.—The McGill University 
Football Club has taken a bold step, lead
ing to the purifying of the game of foot
ball. At a meeting of the Executive Com
mittee of the club, held last night, the 
subject of professionalism was brought up. 
The memb. rs present stated that they were 
sure that professionalism had crept Into 
football, aud it was beneath the dignity 
of the University team to play with a

met at the Davlsvlllp Hotel dub that was represented on the field by The bounds met at tne uavtsviiie Hotel goule meu whost, amateur standing was
on Yonge-street yesterday afternoon. The open t0 guspieion. Some steps should he 
run was east to the Don Valley, through taken Immediately to improve the oondl- 
toe Lea farm, and then north and east and tltm oil alaise —d.d not 

then west, crossing Yonge-street at Vic strul,d as an effort to gain a selfish end 
toria-avenue, above Egllnton. Then the by weakening an opposing team; they wish-
run was west and south and east and vd simply tu Improve nf^slonaUsm 
south. with a finish near Upper Canada It above the taint of professlouallsm. 
College. Only 6 of the 30 mounts were, ... The ‘to write Mr.
„t the finish. Capt. Forrester, who hvus' sldered, and it was deUdeo Amateur
acting master, had a fall with his 3-year- E. H. Brown, secretary to the ef-
old Dalliance. He changed mounts for Athletic Association ot C a, to 
Clark, who, just near the finish, preferred feet that he Idv J Powers, James,
a wire paling to a rail jump, and. in that t-m not strict ama-
coaseqnence, cut Ills hind legs severel). M lUou, "- Power» V .* 0f the ,-nle 

The Jumping all through was suit and teurs according to the *h snoulil not
trying to riders and beasts. Mrs. (Captain) defining an tbull tts members ofMacdougall, after a long absence from the be allowed to play ^‘.“letter then ret 
field, rode the whole hunt through In a | an amateur ttam. Tills “™Bda t0 scnd 
plucky manner on a pony cob. Those In j quested the.A; A. Y, mk aforms, to be

ÎÏS * S6J@VSs-M1SE
Vesta; Mrs. Macdougall, on a cob; Major cd in the usual W ' the men pro-
Lessard, on Tyrone; Captain Cartwrignt. Çlat on was asked to declare t them-
on Marlon ; Mr. Bland, on Morvena; Mr. fessmunls until they Mtisfaction of the 
Eastwood, on Glen Echo; Dr. Peters, on selves amateurs to tne suusiai 
hi* big brown; Mr. Hume Blake, on Ru
fus; Mr. Adamson, on Kcnnebunk ; Mr.
Ricketts, on Shamrock; Mr. Adamson, on 
Jordan; Mr. Sweny, on Bugler; Mr. Hoi 
land, on Spooner; Mr. R. Bond, on M.
James; Mr. Gates, on Khyber Pass; Mr.
Davies, jr., on a bay, and many others.
The weather was delightful.

FIRST BLOOD FOR IMPERIA L»

GRANDPreparation* for Moody'* Meeting* Lxcnr- 
nlon «ver «auphln Kali way.

Winnipeg, Oct. 26.—(Special.)—Great pre
parations are bring made here for the com
ing of Moody, the evangelist. One of the 
largest skating rinks in the city will be 
used for the services. . „

An excursion will be made by all mem- 
hers of the Local Legislature. bysBecta! 
train, over the new Dauphin Railroad, 
leaving to-morrow. W. McKenzie of To
ronto and D. D. Mann of Montreal are in
“a Winnipeg paper charges Chinamen with 
keeping an opium joint, but this has bt en 
denied through the papers by a letter sign
ed by many laundrymen._____

rices.

A STIFF BtJI WITH THE HOUNDS. pace, purse $1500: 
by Gambrino 
.. .T.(MeLeary) 111

Planet, b s..........................(Demarest) 3 2 4
Lottie Loraine, b m... .(Hutchings) 2 4 3 
Bessie Bonehill, gr m. .(Dickerson) 6 5 2
Heir-at-Law. blk h..................(Geers) 5 3 5
llionol, gr m.................... (Camatkan) 4 6 dr
Pearl Onward, b m................ (Spears) dis

Time—2.07%, 2.05, 2.05%.
2.12 class, pacing, stake $1000 (unfinish

ed): Lady Nottingham has two heats aud 
Giles Noyes one.

1

OR SALE Oil EXCHANGE.
•aly Six or the Thirty M»aate Were ta tt 

at the Flal.lt -Clark Feoled 
toy » Wire Feeee.

fCLE WANTED IN EXCHANGE 
268 Cra wf ord-st reel.r furniture.

^Thiri^rkce, Woodburn, selling, 7 furlongs 
-Trolley, UO (Clayton), 9 to 10, woni Mr

LaU^tena, 103 UI."

^Fourth *l£, ^am^-f -furlon»-. 

Plaudit, 125 (R. Williams., even, won by a 
length; Lydian, 109 (Sims), 5 to 1, 2; ban 
Antonio, 112 (Irving), 10 to 1, J*. Time 
1.3114. Hampden, Blue Away, Lady Dis
dain and Flax Spinner also ran.

Fifth race, mile, selling—polanuo, 110 
(81ms). 7 to 10, won by a bead; . Goon 
Times, 118 (Williams), 8 to 5, 2;
95 (Maher), 100 to 1. 3. TiS!tLrt’^4nn 
Friendship, Waterman, W.B., Robert Bon- 

Kaiser Ludwig and Gov. Sheehan also

IVELING TRUNKS WANTED IN 
kchange for furnitnre. 268 Craw- 
tceL *

TUESDAYOPERA, Md 
HOUSE I WEDNESDAY 

JAMES A. HERNE 
In ht* beautiful home play

GRAND,CK WALNUT DINING SET FOR 
sale. 268 Crawford-streeL !

I Opening Dny nl lollrnhnm.
Tottenham. Oct. 26.—The opening of the 

new half mile track, which is one of the 
best in Ontario, was celebrated here to
day. The day was all that conld be ex
pected and was only exceeded by the largo 
crowd of spectators, there being over 400 

witness the races, which were 
green n 
finished.

. TO RENT ^

x HORSE WATER-POWER—WITH 
I grist and chopping mill to let. 

0, Thornhill. John Lungs tail.

PRICES OF SUGAR. SHORE ACRES
Decide o» « UniformWholesale Greeers

Seale for Jobbing Trade. lieMontreal, Oct. 26,-The wholesale grocers 
at »,nference here have decided upon a 
uniform scale of prices to govern the lob-
?Jnng ^/toVne^a^Intlhore 

no piaterlal change in prices now ruling. 
Jobbers will have a margin of about 4 per 
cent

present to 
hotly
Inst called and was un 
utnry:

Throe minutqytrot or pace:
Jackson & Palmer’s Kitty R. ..
S. Knzler's Nellie Mac
R. Benson's Little Fred .
J. Rossltter's George Hamilton 4 4 4 4 
D Darling’s Billy Hunter........... 5 5 u 5

Time 2.40, 2.37%, 2.42%, 2.40.
Named race;

S. Kazler's Maggie Usher ..
A. Penfleld's Little Rocket .
G. Tegart’s Grey Prince ...
R. Darling's Tommy D ....
J. McL'arroll’s A.W................
R. Ellison's Prince ................. «

Time 3.00, 2.55. 2.50, 3.02.
Green run. half mile lfeats.

H. Hulsc's Little Bradford .
G. Timmons' Rosy Lee ..
C. Gage's Brown Dick ....
R. Small’s Click .................
R. Maglonghlln's Clara K. ..

Only one heat run. Tima .56.

4 !run was the 
The sum-

contested. The The Cumnaat Stock 
Company la

IODallyPERSONAL.
ner,
“sixth race, 1% mileV-Uowarrt Mann 121

vs> §
VBo1!^n)ChlL^ 1-dÀ Mll.p|.so ran.

Entries : First race, 5 furlongs—launton, 
Longacre, Ronaldo. Arbitrator., LaraquoD, 
The*Cad, Senator McCarren, Wasteful lie. 
Crayon, Maid of Erin Byron Cr°es, E!ln 
Dalv, La Maroma. Princess India 112.

Second race, selling, mile—Gov. Sheehan, 
TTnlfllnir 112 Bon Ami, Rinvarra 102, uai- ^tti loi. Judge Baker 100 Bastion 98. 
G H Ketcham, Zaraida 9a, Ten Spot 93, 

quan 91. Convention 89. Red 8j|ldcr 8C 
Third race, 1116 miles sefling-Biaw 

Lad 112. Ben Ronald 109, Debrlde 109, 
Robert Bonner, Bromo, Tlmour, L.B.ltM. 

Fourtth race, selling, 5 furlohgs- 
Dav 116. San Venado 112, Natitch 

Girl Sir ‘Gawalu, WThlstllng Coon, Senator 
McCarren 108, Gypreelver 106. Black Dude 
103, Laurel Leaf 102, Tinkler 101, Decan-
Sè H«. TucKV"^?' œ

PFtrth8racefhandicap, 13-16 mile—Sir Wal
ter 126. The Winner 122. Peat 121. xBen 
Eder 120. Dutch Skater 1W, Semper Ego 
109. Bernardlllo 105. King T. I04- 

Sixth rare, handicap. Eclipse coura 
Rhodesia. Cavalero 126. Tremargo, Pre
mier 122. Roval Rose 115, Lambent 112, 
Brow Lad 111, Saille Cliquet 103, Han- 
well 102.

15IO1000ECTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
Itention to adjusting matrlmenlal 
[ties; consultation free; strictest con- 

maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
east.

Captain Swift.15 36.'
Saturday evening—College night. All eeate am 

lower floor 50c.

2 111
. 12 2 2 
. 3 3 3 3

ca

MBs ISSiq .
THE RAILROAD COMEDY

PERSONAL»
MARRIAGE LICENSES,

12 Dr. Macklnnon, Gnelph, Is at the Walker, 
j. Crathem, Montreal, is at the Queen's. 
T. B. Greening, Hamilton, is at the Ros-

Peterboro’g Is at the

51S. MAKA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
I Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeu Even- 
18U Jarvis-etrecL

ENTIRE
BALCONY
ENURE
LOWER
FLOOR.

15°4
33 Side Tracked

Next—The Black Pim-j.25°“ThÆutlve Committee of the A A A 
of Canada will meet on ^ge up. What
next, ami the letter take remains to
action the committee doubt
be seen. The meii .“^“^^Vning their 
have to make ^likely be sus-
standing. .tp which may mean thatKdtl^b^^U Ltohes.

sin.4
John Gilchrist,

Walker.
"Mrs. Clifford Slfton of Ottawa Is at the 
Queen’s.

H. J. Tellier of Montreal is a guest at 
the Rossin.

F. C. T. O’Hara of Ottawa Is a guest 
at the Rossin. P

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Lozier, Belleville, 
are at the Rossin.

Dr. R. V. Moore and wife, Brockvllle, 
are at the Walker.

LEGAL CARDS. _____
PaRKES & CO., BARRISTERS, Mc
Kinnon Buildings,corner Joi-dan and 
la-streets. Money to loan.

S

!Éi
THURSDAY, OCT. BSttx

ARTISTS :
MISS ANNA BURdH,

Frimu Donna Soprano, New York.

4
Gala5JEER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 

olicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wl-

MAX KARGER,
the Renowned Violinist from Germany. 

Miss T. McCallum, Elocutionist 
Miss Agnes Forbes, mezzo sopranoh 
Miss Ella Itonan, contralto.
Alex Gorrle, tenor. v V
J. E. Turton, baritone.
James Fax, humorist.
Master Tommy Campbell, champion High

land dancer.
Plan now open at Massey Hall. All seats 

reserved at 25c and 50c.

Rugi»? Favorite* Win at Harlem.

immms
from the half mile ground. Flora Lewis was 
the only favorite to fail. Summary:

First rare, % mile—Peg Parks 1, Mary 
Will 2, Alvas Pet 3. Time. 1.03%.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Itobair 1, Ben 
Waddell 2, Santa Cruz 3. Time 1.15%.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Boanerges 1. 
Berclalr 2, Dr. Sheppard 3. Time 1.47.

Fourth race. 7 furlongs—Algaretta 1, The 
Professor 2, Socket 3. Time 1.27%.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—May W. 1,Abuse 
2. Lady Callahan 3. Time 1.07%.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Ace L Gold Band 2. 
Swordsman 3. Time 1.41%.

I.oii Bramble VIan lbe Handicap.
Cincinnati, Oct. 26.—Four favorites aud 

two secetid ■ choices divided the purses at 
I.atonia to-day. The races were well con
tested. V In the handicap at 1 1-16 miles. 
Madeline ran Lou Bramble to a nose on 
the post. Weather fine, track fast. Sum
mary;

First
Mathews), 6 to 1, 1; 
lteiff), 9 to 10, 2; Bethlehem Star, 102 (Mur
ray I, 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.03%. Randazzo. 
lienfrew, Allerton. Elidad, Legerdemain. 
Clinton Park, Troll and Willmeter also

Second race, 6 furlongs—Miss Ross. 101 
(Murray), 16 to 5, 1: Momus, 99 (Cbenault). 
20 to 1, 2; Cecil, 107 (Nutt), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.16%. Mattie Lee, White Oak. Shield-Bear
er. Hidago. Efflnger, Llzzetta, Rampart. 
Valmont, King Michael, La Wanda, lssle 
O. and Chagrin also ran.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Lyllis, 97 (Dupee), 5 to 1, 1: Prosecutor, 105 
(J. Mathews), 1 to 2, 2; Belzara, 97 (Nutt). 
8 to 1. 3. Time 1.48. Lovejoy, Holy Num
ber, Brossart, Tago, Reuben, Rowctt and 
Tonte also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap— 
Bramble." 113 (Perkins). 8 to 5, 1; Ma del 
101 (Conley), 2 to 1, 2; Skate, 113 (H. Wil
liams), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.47%. The Elector 
also ran.

Fifth

BARRISTERS.,MER & IRVING, 
illcltors. etc., 10 King-street west. 
:o. George -JÏ. Kilmer. W.H. trying.
tB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
cltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Chambers, King-street east. 
Toroctc-streot. Toronto; money te 

Arthur F. 1-obb. James Baird.

well at practice, 
well with Var-

Terealo Beate* In Ibc Opening Hatch of 
Bankera* Bowling League.

The first game in the Bankers’ 10-pin 
Bowling League was held yesterday after- 

between the Toronto Bank and Im-

Gardlner Is showing up
Mc.llordie is showing up 

slty.
Varsity play 

town.
Varsity will run an 

ville on Friday.
Varsity li

ât work yesterday.
Male will likely play 

on tue T.A.C.-Domes' ""
The Tigers will not have such a 

with Osgoode Hall as they imagine.
Male is practising on the w,nS BjJ® wltb 

T.A.C.-Lomes and is showing up well.
Osgoode Hall Is thought by many to have 

the Mtrongest scrimmage in the O.R.h.L.
Osgoode had a fair practice yesterday, 

aud will likely play Varsity II. on the Os- 
goode ground this afternoon.

Bonny G lasse» will be off the T. A.O.- 
Lorne team against Hamilton Saturday. He 
will hardly play again this season.

There is only one game In the Quebec 
championship series

Ottawa to play Ottawa t»i-

1
Mr. and Mrs. RJordon, St. Catharines, 

are at thq Queen's.
Aid. Crane has returned from a week’tf 

visit to New York city.
J. T. Garrow, M.L.A., of Goderich, is 

staying at the Rossin.
W. F. and Miss Langwortny, Fort Ar

thur, are at the Walker.
L. Woolverton, Grimsby, and James H. 

Beatty, Sarnia, are at the Walker.
A. W. Corscallen, M.P., and W. B. 

Northrop, M.P., are at the Queen’s.
Miss A. Porter of Ridge t own, who has 

been visiting relatives in the city, left for 
home yesterday.

At the Grand Union ; A J Farnam, 
Bedford; W B Webber, Hamilton: J D Ten 
Broeck, New York; Harry M Furlong, Ro
chester; E W B Snider. St. Jacobs; George 
Berrv and wife, London; James W Leslie, 
Ham'llton; Gus Dunn, Montreal; Tom D 
Beattie, J P McNamara, Quebec; W L 
Leslie, Mlmico; J L Haycock, Cataraqul; 
A D Morton, Hamilton; J Ratteubury, 
Clinton.

Richard Gough, member of the firm of 
Gough Bros., the big eastern clothiera, 
just arrived from Peterboro. The Messrs. 
Goughs are the purchasers of the Jubilee 
clothing stock, which they secured from 
tlie assignee mt 55% cents on the dollar. 
The stock is a large one. and with these 
people handling It the store at 6 and 8 
Queen-street should he thronged with 
clothing buyers, who will obtain bargains.

T.A.C.-Lomes to-day on the | |
Bank excursion to Brock-noon

perlai Bank. The team scores were ;
Bank of Toronto. Imperial Bank.

Mc.Vlurtry.............  627 Temple ...................65b
Carlyle.................... 691 Brown ..........
Field........................ 492 Farquhar ..
Ramsden..................416 Douglass ...
Wylie......................  594 Hood ......
Hoskln...................  637 Chadwick ..
Fuller...................... 661 Creelman ..

and Varsity III. were out hard
"Swell n7 davis, barrister

Sind Solicitor. Room 9, Medical Cham- 
157 Bay-street Toronto.

674
594
472

In Glassco’s place 
"wing line.

■ j!
TBE INTERMEDIATE CHAMPIONS Caledonian Society

■Annual Hallowe’en 
Dinner, " 

..WALKER HOUSE..
J4t*4ay. Nov’ber let, at 8 p.m. 

Price of Tickets $1.50.

«snap728
576 ver, Madlgan; 

coe; forwards.
Palmer, Pearson. 

Referee—Dr. McCoy.

ART, _______
;. 'j.'wTï;. FORSTER. ARTIST-STU- 
dio rooms, No. 24 .King-street west* 

ing Arcade. :

lloaerlns of Orangeville Have a Baamnet - 
Medal* (or the Player*.

. 686 C
Total..........—..3917 Total .................. 4388
The Imperial Bank thus won by 471 

points. Next Thursday afternoon the 
Bank of Commerce plays the Traders 
Bank at 4 o’clock.

to^ghfirU^of^ÆeWcr^

^^sinWihe^IesCortt°^wVlrepaUf

should”PoPeegl>“end
was held in the Town Hall. Ex-Majoi 
Walsh was cnairman. On the piatfOxia naisn nus Duflenns and ofllwra

Iturrab 1er Victoria !
Victoria Is at last beginning to distin

guish herself in sports. Rogers, a V lc. 
man. came very near the championship in 
tht- games last week. V esterday the Scar 
lets of Victoria defeated the Furltuns of vicMnster, In the Senior Inter-Co^nglate 
Association football series, by o Jt>re at 
1 to 0. Victoria really scored another goal.
but the referee, contrary to the umpire s 
statement, gave -on off-side. tne piaj 
throughout was fast and good. Ihe entn- 
nus was In splendid shape, and so vrve 
the plavers. Dobson. Amy, Shore and Me; 
rnlloch* deserve special mention for N n 
rorin and Reid McLay and Corn sh were 
the heroes for McMaster. Captain Chap- 
„„„ .t,vies may well be proud of hisn.an of tne tppps them down to work
they Will win the championship this year.

VETERINARY.____________

ItARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,
Ltd . Temperance-street, Toronto, Can- 
Affiliated with the, University of To- 
I Session begins In October._______

AN HONEST 
FACT

Lak.vlew Carling Club.
The Lakeview Curling Club held then» 

annual meeting In the club rooms, Harri 
son-street, last night, when the followlni» 
ofi'cers were elected: Patron, Randolnb 
Macdonald ; patroness, Mrs. Randolph Mac
donald; president, Thomas Crawford. 
L.A.; vice-president, Robert Young; second 
vice-president, and representative member. 
Robert Hunter: secretary-treasurer, W. J 
Evans ; committee, J. Tennant, G. Mac-» 
kenzie, A. N. Campbell, V. Robins, D. 1 at7 

F. N. Tennant, J. Holly, W. H.

toe following : Jack Telford, Hamilton; 
George Carson, Ottawa; H. H.. O Laughllu, 
St. Catharines; Ml- »een, Orillia, Aber
deen Lacrosse Club. Murkdale; Dan a. 
Rose nrcsldeut Tecumseh Lacrosse 1 'UO. and l'asPL but not least, from the Markham 
Lacrosse Club, which was received by a
PAddrlsisCl“were delivered by Mayor Stev- 

William Algie, Alton; John Auder- 
Mr. A. Steele, principal of

- senior
McGill goes to 
lege.

Walter Culdecott was a find for Osgoode 
than held Ross down on

■land surveyors.________
WIN FOSTER,MURPHY & ESTES, 
lurveyors. etc. Established 1852. ttor- 
ay and Richmond-etreets. Tel. 1336.

race, 5 furlongs—Melter, 105 (J.
Tusculum, 115 (C.1 M« Do not go to any other dealer by mistake 

when you want High Life or Henry Clay; 
CTgars, that are 19 years old, for they have 
not got them, and do not let them tell you 
they have something as good or better, foe 
they have not McConnell's Cigar Store. 
No. 40 Colborne-street, at toe northeast 
corner of Leader-lane, la. the only deatee 
that has them. They are 5c, 6 for 25c, Z 
for 25c Saturday.

has
Stetorday,handM>U doing good work at prac- 
tice.

It i<> likely tiliat if McKay does no-t play 
* Ebv will go to fullback and 

and Gale will be the
business college._______

S CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE— 
and Gerrard-streets, Toronto— 

anhy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
erclal subjects: day and evening ses- 
telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, rnu-

on Satuida 
Merritt, ■_ 
halves.

Brockvdile is playing Gordon Watson at 
centre scrimmage again this season, as 
well as using the masse plays Introduced 
last year.

Johnnie Balne is playing quarter with 
London. He played quarter back with the 
Lomrs when they won the Intermediate 
championship.

“You're off your beat, Kennedy,” shouted 
a small boy, as the big Kingston policeman 
on the Ottawa team was off side in the 
game at Montreal.

Sanderson at Varsity,, who refereed the 
London-St. Catharines' match, says that an 
thought that any of the Intermediate teams 
in Toronto could beat the Cockneys.

The following players are requested to be 
on hand to-day to play against Varsity on 
the campus at 4.30 p.m.: McKay, G tlmour, 
Ebv. Merritt, Gardiner, G. Gale,' Cart
wright. Love, Wright, Linton, Kent, W. 
Gale. Moss, Tremaine. King, Hoskln, Male, 
DeLiele. Crawford, Carruthers.

Umpire Armour and Referee Wnldic gave 
entire satisfaction. Their rulings were prom- 
pL-clean and firm. There was not a kick 
against them. They came to town afraid 
ot trouble, owing to faked Limetown yarns 
about Brockvllle brutality, 
lxivs want Is fair play and no invors. 
retai*r Fitzgibbon Is canny. He's a 
slty "man, and he sent down' two Varsity 
officials to conduct the game. Varsity is 
the next team for Brockvile to play. Did 
they get any pointers’;—Brockvllle Times.

lay
Gil

ereon,
^The large and enthusiastic meeting au
gurs well for a successful season.

moot
enson ;
son, Arthur;
°Th**proceedings were enlIveocd by songs

rtf,
and 3urh.

supplied music. During the evening the 
club was presented with a Bet of n 
from Mrs * John Aiken, and the players 
eacb_rcccivcd a gold medal, the gift of the 
citizens generally. The proceeds of the 
banquet were $125.

RECORDS AT TBE ISLAND

Mile In 1.4» 4-5-Fnsl 
Time Hade by ■ Bey.

T B McCarthy yesterday made two rec
ords flt the Island track-a mile and five 

He did the mile In 1.49 4-o, and 
111 10.15, towering the old 

mark by 20 sec. Both were, pace» ana 
with a "flying start. He did not attempt
tbBobbyr Thompson went over to try for 
the inlfe record, but could not get any of
h,i-raedmiLe|i.rnr?odâett0hePamCr,0^1.52

^^o^e:Ms  ̂a 

>vs- record tot wRh^

MORE
Markdale’s Officer» and Ship*.

At a meeting of the Markdale Cnrllin* 
Club the following officers were elected toi 
the ensiling season:

President, R. S. Rae; vice-president, Wil
liam Lucas.; patron and patroness, W. J. 
McFarlane and wife; secretary-treasurer. 
Joseph S. Rowe; Committee of Manage
ment: Jackson, Stephen Trelford; honorary 
members, F. Stafford, Orangeville; William 
Currie. Mount Forest.

Skips: Guide, Stephen, Trelford, Lucas: 
vice-skips, Jackson, Trelford, Campbell. 
Blewee.

Fast Toronto.
Constable Tidsberry arrested two men 

yesterday and charged them with the rob
beries recently committed here. They ap
peared before Magistrate Ormerod and said 
their names were W. Herbert and J. Stock. 
They were remanded until Saturday. After 
they were put in the lock-up of the village 
they exerted every effort to get out, but 
did* not succeed. . .

The East Toronto Gun Club met last 
evening at the Bay View Hotel and made 
arrangements for a pigeon shoot to take 
place in a short time. . The financial report 
shows that the club is In good standing.

The meeting of the Village Council was 
held In the fire hall last night. Reeve; Wal- 

and Councillors Carnahan, PhllpotL 
an and McCulloch were present. Mr: 

. (Tfmerod was appointed collector. It 
decided that he should be paid by 
jtwlon and that the first tax instal

ment be paid on or before Nov. 23, aiffl 
the second on or before Dec. 23. The coun
cil also agreed to borrow $3000 to make 
part payment for the erection of toe new 
school.

McCarthy Bides a

STORAGE.
koNTcTsTORAGE CO., 80 YORK- 
itret.t—most central : loans made, ieie- 
f 2U8y.____________ __________ __________ _
l»RAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
[city. Lester Storage Co., 360 Spa- 
Lvenne.

ags
Note Head 
Statement 
Letter Heads, 
Bill Heads, 

^Puslnees Cards, 
Shipping Tags
Envelopes, 
Programs, ettx,

fleads,Lou
Ine. miles, 

the five miles HINTING'
GO TOrace. 6 fnrloBgs, selling—Briglitie 

S., 103 (Conley), 2 to 1, 1; Caddie C.. 106 
(H. Williams), 6 to 1, 2; A returns, 103 (Brit
ton), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. Marlto, Tewnn- 
da, Wace, Dutch Comedian, Farrell, Bcn- 
nevllle, Georgia C., Frosty, Happy Ten. 
Domestic and the Doctor also ran.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Peacemak
er. 107 (Conley), 8 to 5, 1; Carrie Lyle, 102 
(H. Williams), 4 to 1. 2; Elsie D., 102 (J. 
Mathews), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.15%. Old Cen
tre. Dorothy, Snuterne,Annie M. and Black 
Silk also ran.
^Entries:

Corrigan Erase» Hnwlhorne.
Chicago, Oct. 26.—Hawthorne will have a 

new set of owners the flrst day of the New 
Year and will be operated by them. _ Ed. 
Corlgan, for so long the ruling spirit of 
lhat course, has leased tfle plant to a syn
dicate, with George Rose at the head, for 
a term of five years, possession to be given 
Jan 1, 1898. The men composing the syn
dicate. outside of Mr. Rose, are kept In the 
background. Hawthorne has caused Mr. 
Corrigan a lot of trouble since racing around 
Chicago has been frowned upon, and he Is 
glad to get It off his hands. Constant strife 
among tne owners of the property, yilmln- 
atiug in litigation over It this year, and 
heavy taxes aud Interest on a debt hang
ing over it, have kept the "Master at Haw
thorne" in hot water. Jmr\y tills summer, 
after plans for the o^Hng of Harlem had 
all been concluded, tlte promoters back of 
the scheme took the precaution to exclude 
any opposition from Hawthorne by leasing 
it from Mr. Cofrigan. The latter was 
bubly unaware of the intention of 
lesees at the time, or had any Idea why 
they had leased It, but after Harlem had 
run for a month, without any opposition he 
took the cue. His hands, however, were 
tied.

HOTELS.
IuTgraniPunkw COK~FRONT 
and blmcoe-streets; terms $2 lier 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

HE DALE HOTEL—‘BEST DOLLAR A 
Hay house in Toronto: special rate*
nter boarders; stable accommodation 

IK1 horses. John S. Elliott, 1‘rop.

Vne
Ingrrsoll Hockey Clnb.

Ingersoll, Oct. 26.—The Ingersoll Hockey 
Club held their flrst meeting of the season 
to-night at the Atlantic House and elected» 
the following officers: Hou. president. J. 
A. Richardson; president, C. C. L. Wilson, 
vice-president, H. H. Ellis; treasurer. Din. 
Hook; secretary, P. D. Beattie; Commute,* 
of Management : F. Snell, J. Smith, W. 
Govenlock, G. Hault, H. Davis, Captain. 
H. Davis; manager, Dip. Hook. P. D. Beat- 
tie and F. Snell were appointed to go to 
Hamilton to attend the executive meetlna-

Hillfax Hay Build a Defender.
Montreal, Oct. 26.—The movement among 

members of the Royal Nova Scotia Yacht 
squadron to send a boat to Montreal to 
take part in the races to decide the Cana
dian defender of Seawauhaka-Corlnthlan 
Cup Is one that meets with much favor 
from citizens generally, as well as tne 
yachting fraternity. Halifax has probably 

- e a class of amateur yacntsmen as 
can 'te found on the continent, and the 
partfffpntion in the defender races would 
Show the Upper Canadians that Halifax 
knows a thing or two noout sailing. Now 
the squadron has practically endorsed the 
movement, and the understanding Is that 
if the mutter is satisfactorily arranged tne 
Halifax representative boat will be design
ed by Mr. H. C. McLeod, manager or the 
Bunk of Nova Scotia, whose abilities ra 
designing have been practically demonstrat
ed, both on our harbor and abroad.

To «irai fer Charity.

ters 
McMIll 
G. W

Iboys
Sying°4star"t and paced-Both *

13-14 Adelaide Street West,
Opposite Grand Opera House!Btcvcle Brief*.

Ram6leraapffi 'meeting "of' fhl Sub 136
The

trophlra at a
tl’ Sullivan of the Ramblers lowered 

_jL>rd from Markham to Toronto yes- 
the rec(>^ng the distance In 1.02.38.

Th4 National Circuit bicycle meet at 
Memphis, Term., was attended by a large
audience? and many of the events were hot
ly contested from start to finish. The fea- 

the mile open professional, In 
wWoh Mch cracks as Nat Butler of Boston, 
Tom Cooper of Detroit and Mertens of St. 
Puni started. Nat Butler won, -after an 
exciting finish, with Kimble and Mertens. 
Conner tel near the finish, but retired from the^track unhurt. Kimble was disqualified 
reom second. The mile handicap, profes
sional. was won by C. Radfield, Newark, N. 
r W F. Saunders, Boston, second: Dick 
Yates, Memphis, third. Time—2.06 3-5.

First race, 5 furlongs—Miss 
Ish 102. Solution, Lena Myers, Bnlmas- 

que, Spalcly Y., Keelon, Nellie. McDonald 
105, Highland Princess. Dayo, Josephine 
K„ Annie Taylor, Mary Wilgua, vlrgle 
Cook 110.

Second race, 1 mile—Tlmourah 112, Lls- 
more, Sauterne. Pallas 101, McFarland. 
Sitkel, Chicot 104. Tonto 105, Rasendylle. 
Masterpiece, Argus 108, Rasper 112.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Violet Parsons, 
Adnlid, Mvth 95, Alvaretta 97, Dick Turbi- 
vllle, Suydam 98, Estnne Reglne 99, Big 
Knight 102, Tidiness 107, Bueklnnd 100, 

Fourth race, selling, 1% miles—Banque 
Il Lockhart 95. Con Reagan, What Next 
98 Oscuro 102, Ondague 106, Kitty B. 110.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs--Clinton Park 97. 
ERdad Willmeter. Mnrklein 100, Sue Nell.' 
Deerfoot 103, Jaeknapes, Conan Doyle 106. 
Temno 109, Tewanda 110.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Lexington Pirate 
or Belle Bramble, Sangamon 102, Letcher 

' Winker, Balk Line, Turtle Dove 107. 
Horseshoe, Tobacco, Cavalry, Lora

. HARDSON house-corner of 
hviup-strcct and Spadina-avemie: rami- 
firpnking up bouse far the winter 
|<1 Be<- this hotel before making final 
Igements for quarters.__________

toAll that our 
Sec- 

a Var- W. H. STONESinn, p • In American Ink..
Editor World : It Is to be hoped that 

the new postage stamps, which, I under
stand, are to be Issued when the present 
postage stamps are all used up, although 
they are to be engraved and printed Dy an 
American company, will not be printed 
with American Inks, In American color». 
The Jubilee stamps were printed with 
Yankee Ink, the Jubilee 3-ceut stamp be
ing the same color as the American 2-cent 
stamp, and other stamps being printed 
with other American stamp colors. Sure
ly the company will print the stamps In 
the old Canadian colors, or at least with 
Inks not manufactured In the United 
States. Perhaps calling attention to this 
matter will do no harm at the present 
time. , British Subject.

terday,
UNDBKTAKBR

business cards. YONGE-343-STREET
ÏNTING—GOOD WORK, LATEST 

i types, promptness, enable us to 
U iuanv; cards, noteheads, etc., one dpi- 
[■r thousand. Wm, 11. Adams, 9 Ade- 
‘strect cast (elevator always running),

CKEEOON-M’CO 1" FIGHT. PHONE - - 932pro
file

N.B.—Our charge* have been great
ly reduced in order to meet the 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funerals#

Battle Being Pulled OBNo Chance of the
In Qnebec—Whut the Govern-i to. as ment Will 11 o.

.AG IN—TAILOR—450 YONGE ST. 
Gentlemen's own material made up. 
pedalty, dyeing, cleaning, tepairing,
!g. ,1'arccfls called for anyivb^r^.

LAUNDRY.
& Co., flrst-clasa 

collars and cuffs a spe- 
ders received by mail.

A lot of irresponsible matter has been 
In circulation recently about pulling off 
the Creedou-McCoy fight in Quebec. The 
positive statement has frequently been 
made by Eastern authorities, not with stand
ing the fact that when Charbonueau re
ceived his charter the section that he most 
desired was withheld. The prize fight sec
tion was struck out of the articles, and 
this was given out the next day, 
have been generally overlooked.

Hon. Mr. Dechene, Minister of Agricul
ture of the Province of Quebee, on being 
asked regarding the probability oj the fight 

The Dominion Quoltlng Cittb propose coming off, and the attitude of tlie Govern- 
holding a match on their grounds, corner ment, said :
Queen and Sumach-streets, on Saturday -in regard to the prize fight between 
next, at 1.30 p.m., the proceeds to go to McCoy and Creedon, I may say that the 
the sufferers of the Windsor fire. They ex- Government has no knowledge that such 
nect every quoiter in the city to respond a tight will take place. Letters patent 
and especially the Heather Club, who» j have been asked for to authorize a certain 
members will be most cordially , recelved.s : company to give exhibitions of physical 
The conditions of the game shall be undei | exercises, but the Government has taken 
the control of a special committee,who will ajj the necessary precautions to prevent 
pair off the plavers, according to thei.» this charter from being useil to violate 
abilitv Entrance fee 25 cents each. the Federal and Provincial statutes con-

--------- - oerning prize fighting. I know nothing
Eastern pugilistic writers, and. In fact, ab0ut any preparations that may be going 

the leading1 tisti-anln waiters in this coufitp, on hut one thing is certain, that the Gov- 
firc roosting Jim Corbett for ignoring Peter, enxmênt has taken precautions to have the 
Maher’s cJuUlenge. The writers claim the ,aw rCSpeqtcd.” 
vx-champion is inconsistent and that It looks 
as If he Is afraid of Maher, whom they 
claim Is entitled to consideration.

Police Commissioner* Meet.
The Police Commissioners met yesterday 

afternoon and decided to draw up a bylaw 
to regulate the hours of labor for livery 
drivers and others employed In the livery 
ter-iness. Mr. D. J. O’Donoghue headed 
a delegation which represented the cause 
of the workers.

Hugh Gill, the man whose hat was de
stroyed by fireworks on the night of the 
Laurier reception, made his grievance 
known to the Commissioners, and his com
plaint was referred to the Civto Reception 
Committee.

Several livery permits were granted.

DON’T 
BE AFRAID

After Owgoode A.A.A. Office*.
A meeting of Osgoode A.A.A. was held 

yesterday morning at the Hall, and the 
nominations of the representatives of the 
first rear students to the directorate were 
made The following were nominated, 
three" of them to be elected at the annna. 
meeting on Thursday morning: C G Sel 

d. g Temple, J. G. O Fljn, M. s. 
Tudhope and Charles Graham. Owing tr.» the resignation of Dave Mills the treasur 

is vacant, and nominations were al- 
a^tsken for tola office, the following being 
80 H G Kingston, J. C. Elliott, Tim* 
ltigt^y and J. Devtoc, the election to take 

Thursday. A celebration on Hal- 
lowFen.will herfaken part to and a resolu
tion was passed to that effect.

243HAND 
G.- Rose

NTRAL 
liureh. 
work, shirts 
; try us: or

104, 
Orlmar, 
Zenl 110. Bicycle Paths.

Through the exertions of Chief Consul 
H. B. Howson of the C. W. A., at a meet
ing of the Committee on Works, held on 
Monday afternoon last, the City Engineer 
recommended and the committee passed a 
resolution to build vitrified brick bicycle 
paths on Wellington-street, from Yonge 
to Bay, with a view to relieve the con
gested traffic at toe Intersection of King 
and Yonge-streets. The section of Ade- 
laide-street from Bay to York-street was 
left in abeyance, as the life of the pave
ment has expired, and the ratepayers re
fuse to put down a new one on the local 
Improvement plan.______________

but must
Cambridgeshire T.-dny.

|rd east, Canadian.

to plant Nursery Stock now, that Is, fl 
you buy from us. We guarantee growth, 
and can supply every variety of shrub, 
fruit or shade tree, at less than others 
charge.

Write or call at nursery.

The
ba^end0snta^sMfôrT^bbeettMi^eeSgK 

«fakes run to-morrow. Is : Galtre More 
<) to l’ Ashbum 10 to I. Balsamo 10 to 1. 
Sandin' 100 to 8, Comfrey 20 to 1. Eager 
20 to 1, Cortegar 20 to 1. Bradwardlne 20 
ro 1 Laveno 25 to L Dlnna Forget 25 to 1, 
Funnv Boat 40 to 1. La Sagesse 50 to 1, 
rtsv Ronald 20 to 1, Labrador 20 to *, 
r-niistan 10 to 1. Orte Blanche 20 to 1, 
Rt Cloud II. 16 to 1, Lord Hervey 25 to 1. 
General peace 25 to Y, Yorker 100 to 8, 
Muluma 100 to 8. _____

Toil Sleane Again a Winner.

1
guaranteed hjure 'farmera’Umilk ^sup- 
rîtjNouO/ Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

ITARIO VETERINARY COLLEGF. 
Limited. Temperahce-street, Toronto 

la. Affiliated with the University ol 
It-o. Session begins in October.

A Messenger Boy In Trouble.
M. L. HOGG» Deer Park. 

Excellent terms to good agents.
Ellis Smith, 18 Chrlstle-street, is a mes

senger boy for Druggist Gilpin, at Bath
urst and Bloor-streets, who has a tele
graph agency. Smith was sent to 83 Madi- 
son-avenue with a telegram, and after lie 
had delivered the message a valuable pair 
of opera classes were missed. The matter 
was reported to the police, who found that 
Smith had been trying to sell the opera 
glasses in a pawn shop. Detective Davis 
arrested the lad, who Is charged with the 
theft, and locked him up.

Henderson'» Sales.# Plilsburg Want* Dirty Bill.
Oct. 26.—The Pittsburg Base- 

K«utfTubghas asked the National Board to 
it Bill Egan, the second baseman, -l^sTwas purchased from Syracuse 

L BruS'Tn 'as? mPonth. Pittsburg had an 
aerevt^nl with Syracuse, whereby, it was 
?8 h.M flrst choice of the team at the chJTof the season of 1807, in wnrideration 
îoîlving Syracuse Outfielder Lezotte and 
ITiirdbaseman Jud Smith last fall. The STS be decided at the League meeting 
In Philadelphia next month.

When you call for Sprudel get a red- 
labelled bottle and cork branded Sp u- 
del. W

The valuable houscheld furniture cm 
talned In the residence of the late A. M, 
Smith will be sold to-morrow at 128 Pens 
broke-street by C. M. Henderson & Co. 
Everything Is first-class and was selected 

and ougnt to attract a

FINANCIAL,

LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
Maclarcn, Macdonald, 

28 Tcrouto-street, To-

aKeealt .fan Explosion.
Mrs. Anna Matthews, who lives opposite 

the Patterson Manufacturing Company, 
Front-street east, yesterday sued the con
cert! for $282 damages alleged to have been 
done to her house and contents by an ex
plosion which occurred on the company's 
property over a year ago. The plaintiff 
claimed that front windows were blown 
out. piano Injured, celling and walls dam
aged, carpet spoiled and house generally 
demoralized. The defence denied this and 
Judge Morgan reserved Judgment.

sB^-yMwfilMriL?™

"Tod'- Sloane. won the Old Nursery 
Stakes at the Newmarket Houghton meet
ing to-day.

pNEY TO 
l lowest rates, 
tt i Shepk-y,

with great care.

SESuFraS^^^tH
goo“s to be sold will be found In the.adver 
ttsement. *

I.avlgne and Walcott on Friday.
Ran Francisco, Oct. 26.—Both George La- 

vicric and Joe Walcott are down In weight 
_ a„,i in fine fettle for their fight on next
L/OW-^5' Wueînfto lI“pouttndsaSanda<lsnp0ron™no

. ed bv the experts to be fit for the fight of
e ' 1". his life. lAivIgne at present weighs 134
V/llclI pnemds. and will let up In hla work for

,, , next few davs. The men will weigh
Superior lines of woolens, excellence of ” 0-ciock 0n Friday evening and must

workmanship aud the certainty of receiving J" ” ;|th, jgg pounds. Walcott is favorite 
perfect-fitting garments are the factors that ne wit — ■ t f 10 to 8 and 10
make our establishment a desirable place In tne oeum*
to trade 4L The demand for seats for this fight Is

* __ something unprecedented In local ring hls-McLeOd & Graham, miv. Many orders have elten hioked fromIDbbCUU a vuanaut) Nevada and from Oregon and Arizona, i
Nearly every city in the State has applied 
for tickets. - —

WatxOn on Use Warpath.
Chatham, Oct. 26.—Dominion Detec

tive Thomas Wasson was in the city 
and left for Merlin, accompanied by 
Detective McRener. The two ofBcers 
nre busy upon the case of Dr. A. X\. 
Sovereen, charged with unprofessional 
conduct. Sovereen is said to be one of 
a number of doctors who travel with 
hands and shield the company with their 
diploma. The case will come tip for 
hearing in Windsor on the 27th inst., 
before a committee of the Medical Coun
cil. of which Dr. J. L. Bray is chair-

MED1CAL
LElTa DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 

College-Street. Telephone 2834.

Meeting Over at Wlndior.

ïpraaj. New Orleans meeting
would open on the regular announced date, 

horsemen who have raced here are 
ship south. It would be best to 

ai«L nnw The meeting has been a suc- 
âST from a racing as well as a financial 
standpoint.

183

MIDWIFERY.
Boiled by • Big Log.

Burford, Ont., Oct. 26.—^While C. F. Ban 
ker proprietor of the Burford lumber mills, 

* at work at the mill ou Saturday a big 
log rolled over him. breaking his col lac 
bone and bruising him terribly. He waa 
injured Internally to some extent, aud tyea 
in a critical condition _ -

Smlfb*» Medicine Fnrlory Cost Him Monev
Gore Vale. Oct 26.—Last week W. J. 

Stratton, Collector of Inland Revenue, dis
covered an illicit still on the premises of 
John Smith. In court Smith swore the 
machinery was Intended for the manufac
ture of cough medicine, but the magis
trates evidently did not believe him. for 
they fined him $100 and one month to Jail.

IS. BOYD, NURSE. 143 ADELAIDE- 
ifortable home for

accouchement;
terms ssassssssm

Jim Flood.
Louisa Lonsdale. 253 Richmond-street 

west was in custody of the police last 
night charged with malicious Injury to 

8 "windows at 12 Ed ward-street.

street west; con 
before and during

physician : infants adopted; 
rateptonfldentlal. Football team would like to

Greyhound*^ M Melver, 75 Hamilton
-

The Elms

KAMI LIVE STOCK.

IRRETS l'OR SALE. APTLY V. 
Dunk, East Toronto P. O.

mah. Afer red.
street. —

Fashionable Tailors, v\r9 “t t109 KING ST. WEST. V
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THE TORONTO WORLD_ _ _
Pall Mall Gazette a^lareTthaT^a^^Tade^ destined to essume colossal Pr^ 

we find the United States not only chai- portions and prove of infinitely mow 
longing our supremacy in neutral mar- value to Canada -than the Klondike 
kets but even obtaining a tcothoH in boom can eter be. There is a great de 
England " To cï the climax, we men- mand in Japan for lumber flour gram 
tin £'sale the other day of a lot of and other articles which Canada pro- 

thousand tons of steel rails to duoes in abundance.

M*"

J■ ■ " ■ippfP
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WEDNESDAY MORNING4
THE TORONTO WORLD

«T. EATON C9:™ ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGB-6TRBET. .Toronto. 

TELEPHONEB.■V \
173»Business Office 

Editorial Room 523
Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto. many

the Canadian Pacific Railway by the 
Carnegie eomblne at $17, delivered in 
Cleveland, while the came rails would 
not be sold inside of the United States 
for less than $20 per ton. English firms 
were in tills competition, but were under
sold by their American cousins. This 
is crooked competition Inde d, and the 
sooner than England realizes its true 
nature and moves out of Sleepy Hollow

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOE CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

190 Yonge St. NOTES ON NEITS.
... 801 Spadtna-avenue 
... 3fti King east.
... 768 Xonge-etreet. 
...1246 Ijueen west. 
... 657 Dundas-street. 
... 767 Queen east

F. W. Beebe.............
B. W. Duggan ....
H. Willis ..................
Mrs. Morlnrlty.........
H. Ebbage.................
G. R. Eaard.........

On plain Cook, who wae murdered and 
raten up by the Hawaiiens, was born 109 
years ago to-day.

It
hire met so enrly as Nov. 30. In Sandflekl 
IhMcdonald’a time It was the custom for the 
Assembly to meet betfore Christmas, but 
when Mr. Blake got in the order of things 
was changed. The dates of meeting for 
the last five years have all been In Febru
ary. ______

Mr. T. Gibbs Blackstock received Infor
mation yesterday that the bull and two 
heifers he bought in Texas as the nucleus 
of a herd of buffaloes have arrived safely 
at the National Park, Banff, where they 
will be carefully watched and guarded by 
officers of the C.P.R. a gal net the depreda
tions of either white man or red man. As 
fnbreeding Is believed to have been largely 
the cause of the utter decay of the shaggy- 
liaired bison, Mr. Blackstock has taken the 
wise precaution to arrange with the owner 
of a small but choice herd in New Hamp
shire tor an exchange of bulls.

It would seem that the Lord Mayor-elect 
of London '« a shocking example of The 
result of gambling. He was a poor man 
with nothing but tne savings of a few years 
spent as a commercial traveler, and a few 
more as an oyster dealer, when he commenc
ed speculating on the stock exchange. Be
ing both shrewd and fortunate, Ills ventures 
proved remarkably successful, and to-day he 
is a millionaire, reckoned in pounds, not in 
dodtars.

190 Yonge Street, October 27,1897.

will not cut through the dress 
Thursday two sets for 5c.

2,500 Yards Best Quality 
Spool Cotton, six cord, Nos. 
40 and 60 black and 30, 40,

Regular 
value 35c a spool. Thursday 
or 18c.

Best Quality Fibre Chamois 
Interlining, 64 inches wide, 
every yard stamped. Special 
at 15c a yard.
- Genuine 
Shields, very best quality, size 
2 only. Thursday 15e a Pa*r>

The Basement.
No end of cheap things in 

A genuine

long time since the Local Leglala-
Branch Office. 70 King-street east (next 

Postotfice), Hamilton. Telephone i-04. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent. ____________

THE WORLD IK THE UNITED STATES.
the Basement,
Bargain-land for housekeeping 
helps of every sort. Prices .
lower than you or we have 60 and 80 white, 
ever Jcnown. Just think of the 
way we are selling everything 
in Crockery, Chinaware, Tin
ware, Wooden ware, Glass
ware, Trunks, Valises and 
Groceries. Then:compare our 

with what is usually

the 'better it will be for her and her 
Empire.

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places in the United States:

New York—St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and llth-street.

Detroit—Peninsular News Co., 40 Con
gress-street west. •

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand. 
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hall Hotel News 

Stand.

THE PROPOSER < I VIC PI,ART.

mThe immediate issue to be determined 
in regard to the electric light question 
is whether the current for light and 
motive power for the new City Hall 
should be produced by an isolated plant 
or supplied by the Toronto Electric 
Light Company. That is all we arc 
really called upon to decide at the pres
ent time. It is on independent problem, 
and while it may be expedient to take 
a vote of the ratepayers on other cog
nate questions we must not allow the 
simple issue of lighting the City Hall 
to be submerged by ‘larger end 
intricate problems. Whatever else may 
be voted on, the citizens shodld 
an opportunity of expressing their opin
ion- on the simple issue of installing an 
independent plant for the new building. 
AjkI this is a question that should he 
left to the electors generally, and hot 
limited to the ratepayers. The installa
tion of an isolated plant is a matter of 
only $20,000, and that amount will not 
be raised by debentures. As far as a 
plant for the City Hall itself is con
cerned, the vote will not be on a money 
bylaw. It will be taken merely to direct 
the Council how it ehotiH deal with the 
matter. In Aid. Woods’ resolution no 
provision has been made for such a 
vote, nor indeed for a vote of any kiud, 
on the simple issue that is raised by the 
lighting of the new building. The reso
lution will have to he amended so as to 
include this simple proposition.

The two questions which it has been 
decided to submit to the ratepayers are 

(1) Whether the city should

CROONER COMPETITION.
It is now nearly two years since the 

Bight Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, as 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, ad
dressed a circular to the Governors of 
the'colonies and dependencies, calling tor 
information as regards the extent to 
which English goods were being dls-

c* il________ _ Ground Floor, placed in these British mtukels. The
Smallwares. Yonge St. Entrance. angwerB t0 his enquiries have been de-

Not advertised very fre- tailed in a ponderous blue book, laid bc- 
l „„„ .L. loco fore Parliament in July last, and num-quently, but none the less îm bered c The 3ame blue book also

portant for all that. 1 he thous- c0nt;1jn3 a summary of the results of 
and and one little things that the investigation, according to which it 

into daily use may be « that the displacement en-
, 1 j| * . qnired about has a very palpable exis-

found here in endless variety. tence> and that its m:lin cause is the 
Couldn’t begin to mention greafer cheapness of the foreign goods 
them all, SO will let you judge and the lower rates of freight on the. 
i , i i „u,, ,kpcp foreign steamers which convey them to the whole depart y the colonial markets. The Englishman’s

items i method of doing business, his nuwilling-
Sprintr Tape Measures," 5C ness to suit himself to new conditions, 

p ® u his carelessness in putting a “finish" on
25c eac his goods and his clumsiness in packing
Tracing Wheels, 5^ 25c them, and many other thi.gj come In

each. for a share 6t blame, but nevertheless
Cabinet Hair Pins, all styles the admission is unqualifiedly made that 
j • „„ TXp,pr,,lor er n hnv thc chief factor which operates to effect 

and Sizes. Regu 5 the change in question is the lower
for 3C. . price of the foreign article.

Steel Hat Pins, 6 inches It is rather surprising that the inves- 
long. Regular 5c a dozen for tigation was not prosecuted a stage fur-

»

I “ Gem ” Dressprices I , ,
asked for the same goods. 
The more comparisons you 
make the more you’re likely to 
spend your money here. But 
while the useful things have 
been amply provided for, we 
have not overlooked the better 
class of artistic and ornamental 
novelties in Chinaware, Art- 
ware, Cut Glass, etc. We are 
showing a most unique collec
tion of Dishes, Vases, Pedes
tals, Bric-a-brac, Lamps and 
Onyx Tables—many of which 

be duplicated outside 
this store. A half-hour spent 
looking through this magnifi
cent stock is time well spent 
A hearty welcome to every 

whether you care to buy

v

%

•AND a
more
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have
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O&It is stated that the British Secretory 
for War will ask for a million and a h£n 
pounds more for military purposes at tne 
next session of Parliament than he did last.
This wilt bring the Imperial military ex
penditure up to the enormous total ot £££,- 
u(JO,0uu, or >109,350,000 in our own money.

Although the conteibutlons for the relief 
of the sufferers by fnmlue In India reached 
£1,500,000, the famine cost the Government 
£10,000,000. The Mansion House fund was 
the largest on record, namely, £649,000. in 
addition Lancashire contributed £158,000.

If Spain Is wise, she will think twice be- 
fare defying the United States to such an 
extent as to make war unavoidable. Greece 
has got to pay dearly for her little excurs
ion Against the stronger nation, and bpain 
will undoubtedly have to do the same thing 
If ehe doesn't temporize. Other countries 
can afford to look on approvingly, no mat
ter how the conflict may turn out, for the 
crippling by ever so 1 fettle of a rival power
means protit to them, and the United States Next Week,is none too popular abroad. If Spain to at ® ® ... . „ Tpon
Pberty, as sue claims to be, to Issue letters The Bale of seats for Black 1 atti 8 Trou 
of marque, she can worry UnxMe Sam very i)a(|oarg| next week’s attraction at the To- 
S» ÊM thL? lt°wônld>on-ly7>e route. Is now In progress at «..box office 
a case of quid pro quo, for but for the of the theatre at popular prices.
United States the patriots of Cuba could exalted standing ana reputation of BiacK 
never have been able to hold oui so long. Patti, the extraordinary excellence otner 
Spain will not only lose Cuba in case of Troubadours, and the phenomenal success 
war, but also her possessions among the of their performances here last seaso L 
Philippine Inlands. make the re-appearance of this remarx-

______ able company of singers, dancers and co-
rhp Prpshvterlee of New York medians an event of immense public inier-a,S™ bVtor sign,- eat. , B.a/k ^^“'b’&eTnS Amer,^

In* an application for a liquor licence for tne leading cities of Enr^e and Aniencn 
Princeton College, Prof. Charles W. Shields are without parnHel She is one of tne
(he ŒC6d U1S lnteMton m reSlgn Ir0m ^h^^My^un^Tfore &I&U
the church. _______ and most distinguished audiences mat. ever

New York grape growers are endeavoring assembled to hear a 'f,“*.unt5Lt:®h.dS honors 
to establish a trade with England. Several been thc recipient of dlstingnlshedhonors
car loads of Concords have been shipped paid to her by the royalty of Europe. A Snmn & Co., drygoods. Montreal,
from Frvdonla as an experiment. We have nearly every rewesentttirs mMicai org h^e lg5Uod a writ for $6417 against Mr. 
on abundance of grapes which might also lzation In the United States has Henderson, this city, assignee for
be successfully shlpptd-lf properly packed, hedged her wonderfn v«ml gifts by the J f K D Qo„gh, clothier, Bellc-

---------- presentation of costly medals, diplomas 'f e “rare recenlly aesdgned to Mr Hen-
It must be gall and wormwood to the gen- ami decorations. In sdditlon to her Dean deraon and E. A. Small & Co. claim to I

tiemanly llu lkirry. the hater and chaser tlful voice n,l<1 intidiSt end rançon the estate ft>r thc amount named
of our countrymen, to think that the Be- endowed her with a b^Sht ’“J®* f he , y,e writ. Some of tup nnseenred credl-
pubHcon candidate for the Mayoralty of queenly, form, ®nd If AV would nn- tors however, arc contesting this claim onZT£ ^Œe'rque^nf ^ot^ê th^ gmnnd ^
Middlesex Scataherds__ | «g* tilV^e^lMon» ^^t/thProton^tbey a/e not ont,tied *

The Boyle cast-off Ellesmere was supposed after whom she Is named. _ , Jf
to be a good thing for the fourth race at ~ ■
Wndsor on Monday. Several local syndl- “Shore Acres. wt-|. - J.. frnm Tf ?
oateis were made up to put money cm. The “Shore Acres," now at the Grand, needs NfiRfiQV IS UtllV 11 Util lie 1 
good thing failed, as good things sometimes recommendation from The World. The 1IUUUUJ 
do I house was crowded to the doors again last

night. There will be a matinee thla “ftcr 
noon and the engagement closes to-night.

come s?-
Germany in concert nnd op 
talned for two of the pupils, . 
upon the phonographic samples.

era were ct> 
based solely

M Ailsiitlf Anile*. **
is! "Atlantic Antics,” nn original entertale- 

last evening in SL
9

iV/'v ment, was given .
George's Hall, before a large and fashion
able audience. Mr. C. Le Roy Kenney, by 
whom the sketch was arranged, kept thc? 
audience In roars of laughter In the differ
ent characters he represented, principal* 
among which were Lord Fitznoodle am? 
Tim O'Leary. During the evening Mr. 
Donald Herald gave a piano recital, dis
playing excellent touch.

The Reerel of Sarre»».
Talk as yon will, argue as yon may, the 

average man prefers his clothing made spe
cially for him—made to his measure—and 
when one Is guaranteed the perfect-fitting 
and the good workmanship which the Hob- 
berlin Bros. Company put Into the Hobbcr- 
Un-made clothing to order, there s not an 
argument left why n gentleman should 
content himself with ready-mades. Wltif 
all the goodness this company gives in the 
clothing It sells, prices are about half
__l _ a. -7„.. ' A „v„net tr\ nfl V f ftT PflllH 11V MS

Xcannot IV
•;.8

Hi
»

one, 
or not,

1

*
! Muslins 

and -Lawns.
A word or two to reminc 

you of the fine assortment of 
Muslins and Lawns 
showing at present, 
you think of these prices :

45 inch White Victoria 
Lawn, fine even weave, at 8c 
a yard,

54 inch White Victoria 
Lawn, a superior quality, at 
15c a yard.

33 inch White India Linen, 
at 15c a yard.

36 inch White Scotch Nain
sook, at ioc a yard.

36 inch White Jaconet Mus
lin, at 12 i-2c a yard.

42 inch White Embroidery 
Cambric, at 12 1-2 c a yard.

54 inch White Tarlatans 
Muslin, at 15c a yard.

40 inch Hemstitched Apron 
Lawn, with a 6 inch hem, at 
15c a yard.

Samples sent free to any 
address on application.

Mail orders filled same day 
as received.

these:
matai am electric plant for lighting the 
streets and public ibuiddings, and (2) 
whether each plant, if installed, should 
be used to supply maimfaicturers with 
electric energy. This, we take it, is the 
intent of the resolution and: amendments 
that were passed by the Council. It 
seems to us that someone is trying to 
confuse the issue by the introduction

: Ground Floor, 
James Street. ther, and inquiry made as to how it 

„ —, . comes that foreign countries are able
“ fip-Top Lamp vnimney undersell England in the markets of 

Stoves for curling irons, gc 
each.

3e*
ft

her own possessions. There is to be ob
served on this, as on other occasions, 
a decided disinclination oa the part of 
the English enquirer to probe the matter 
to the very root. He prefers to shut 
his eyes rather than see anything that 
Is likely to inure to the discredit of free 
trade, so called. Nevertheless it cannot 
be denied that here we find ourselves 
face to face with a very remarkable phe
nomenon—with something which has 
heretofore been supposed to h? utterly 
impassible. Here we find highly protect
ed countries, like the United States, 
France and Germany, entering into com
petition with a free trade country on 
her own terms and beating her. Eng
land has refrained from placing duties 
on her importations of foodstuffs and 
raw materials, so that she might be able 
to manufacture cheaply and become the 
workshop of the world. So at least we 
have been told frequently enough dur
ing the last forty years by political 
economists and free trade zealots.

But in their science, as in many others, 
there seems to be a wide gulf between 
theory and practice. The (theory does 
not “pan ont" well, and the unfortunate 
nation which has accepted it in its en
tirety finds itself, after fifty years of 
untiring effort, coming out second best 
in its efforts to become “the workshop 
of the world.” The political economist 

only scratch his head, while admit
ting the nonfulfilment of his prophecies. 
The doctrinaire is silent, but, if we mis
take not, the country which has been de
ceived and had its trade almost ruined by 
them is on the point of awaking out of 
sleep and will rudely reckon with the 

who have been crying “ peacel

K we are 
What do SsSSpI

tact is attested in Uie wonderfully success
ful business developed. One oftte com
pany’s fixed lnws is: “lour money back It 
you are not satisfied.”

*
Steel Crimpers, five-prong 

straight or crimped, at 20c 
apiece.

Curling Tongs, double 
handle, at 4c each.

Curling Tongs, with folding 
handle, at 20c.

Eight-ounce Tacks, two 
packets for 5c.

Twelve-ounce Tacks at 4c 
and 5c a package.

Eight and ten ounce Tacks, 
in wooden kegs, at 2 for 5c.

Gimp Tacks at 4c and 5c a 
package.

Double Pointed Carpet 
Tacks, 2c and 3c a package.

Leathered Carpet Tacks, 2“ 
packages for 5c.

Brass Curtain Rings, all 
sizes, 2C, 3c and 4c a dozen.

Gilt Upholstering Nails at 
ioc a hundred.

Brass Banner Rods, 7c to 
2 5c. apiece.

Brass Jack Chain, 3c to 6c 
a yard.

is no nec- 
juncturo

Thors 
; this

of irrelevant matter.
easily ot deciding at 
whether or not the city should supply 

with power, nor is it

Writ Against nn Assignee.

manufacturers 
necessary • that we should make a final 
decision as to the fighting of the streets 
and public buildings. The real and only 
question that the people ought to vote 
upon is whether the city shall make a 
start in the business off supplying elec
tric current for its own uses geneiuîty, 
and for the new civic buildings in par
ticular. There is no necessity to com
mit the city to a big proposition. If an 
electric plant, for lighting the City Hall, 
located at the water works station, is 
found to be a good investment then its 
extension for supplying the streets and 
other public buildings will be adopted 
as a matter of course.

supply manufacturers with power

Bill

ill

I
Mr. Jas. Barry, 28 Hunter Street E., 

Hamilton, Ont., says : “ For the past five 
Veara I have had Bright’s disease of the 
kidneys in its worst form. My kidneys 
were in such a frightful condition that they 
discharged blood.

A correspondent is good enough to re
mind me tnat Lord Sbolto Douglas is not 
tbe first member of the English aristocracy 
to turn miner. No, nor tlie 21st. Many
noblemen have taken pick and shovel and I Etienne Glrardot, who 
gone prospecting for gold, among them the ,.Mlsa yrancls ot Yale” at the Grand Upera 

resent Premier of Great Britain, thc Bari h0118c Thursday night, has played 
of Salisbury, who, as a young man, worked -,'Parley's Aunt” well nigh a thousand 
for his living at Bendigo gold diggings In ,,y Mr. uirardot’s biography can be 
Australia. Uol. Nolen, In Ms Memories, J ^ ln a few words. He is a son of Gir- 
says: “Bob Cecil wore molestrings. I _dot the English painter, who, together 
have been told he was Just a right-handed ’v.iM wife. was French. Mr. Utrardot
sort and no slouch. Col. Rob. Rede and _palIS h'renCh as fluently as English. He 
Fred. Standlsh, an ex-M.A., and since Chief Çr trace his family history back for ages, 
Commissioner of Police, were digging at , amonK his ancestors ne numbers some 
OastlemaJn at the same jime a» Mr. Cedi. .v mJ|t prominent men ln France pre

vious to the time of Napoleon. He has 
Vacher, the French Jack-the-Ripper, is some coueins ln the Southern States. He 

now charged with no fewer than 19 mur- 11}1, ployed ln numerous parts, and too* up 
dens. Looking over documents to see If any stage after flrst trying commercial
single man had ever before to-dny been ac- ,vori; ullj later painting. He was selected 
cm-ed of as many capital offences, I tailed tri Di’ay this part ln America by Brandon 
to discover one, although there was a time 'chômas, tbe author. He came here an na
in England's history when murder was known and upon his first appearance wltn 
punished by fine only, and another when the tl,L, pièce ln New York made an immense 
crime could easily be compounded for. As hl. aml incidentally laid thc foundations 
an individual murderer of Individuals, It -, ’t),e fortunes of two very prominent 
looks very much as If Vacher held the re- managers of the metropolis. He Is so ac
cord, although Nick of the Woods, If Dr. n.hted with America and things American 
Montgomery Bird Is to be believed, must tl,at he intends to stay here for good. He 
have run him very close. | ,a a creat horseback rider, and nearly

, , every day during his stay here be can be
It Is very well for Mr. Dennison In Eng- arpn on his horse, which he carries in the 

land to cable hurrahs for the Gordon High- L,„Prv car of the company. In his latest 
landers to Canada, but It Is pretty tough, I rrratlon "Miss Francis of Yule," he will 
after all, -to have to risk your life In the b_ „een \n a characterization that has proy- 
enppresaion of brave natives who, rightly « greater success than “Charley s 
or wrongly believe they are fighting In do- Aimt” He pronounces “Miss Francis of 
fence of their homes. Of course, being Yale’’ very funny.ordered to charge, the Highlanders took lale TCry --------- -
their Uvea In their hands and did so, but „aiH. T„,k,d."
!? tile Goorkhas, the Sepoys and Md T K °
the Likhs. And the undersigned makes Two big audiences saw .
SMpri'u'2krwhêrérer?oPnn<LlltiC>ü °f “Umge ^^iv"draw ^“hmise^during khe 

The Captious One. | entire week^A ^gato matinee wTi.^be

urday.

ill “Jll»« Francis of lnlr."
will appear InAnd if we find

1I,

we can
at 2 cents, ln place of the 4 and 8 cents 
they are now paying, then it would he 
advisable to further entend the plant 

to include this service. And if,

y Si!

' t

so as
[furthermore, It is found the city can 
supply incandescent lighting at the rate 
off 8 cents for 18 lights per hour, then 
it would be folly for citizens to pay 9 
cents for the same service. All these 
advantages in thé supply off fight and 

possible if we only proceed

-■|

!!>
!

can
V

k

4kDress
Trimmings.

power are 
about the matter m the proper way. 
The extension off the plant is a simple 

The machines used for lighting

Ground Floor, 
James Street. 4 ?

It goes without saying that 
Thursdays1 the most popu

lar section in the store is where 
Dress Trimmings pnd Dress 
Sundries are sold. There are 

few women who would

matter.
the City Hall would not became useless 
if the city should decide to go further 
into the business. A year’s trial of a 
plant adequate for the City Hall and 
perhaps one or two other near-by public 
(buildings will give us an idea of I'he 
possibilities of the electric supply ques
tion generally. We have no doubt what- 

to the final outcome of thejn- 
stallation of a civic plant for the City 

The benefits arising therefrom 
that the extension of 

in short

Linens and 
Blankets.I! Ground Floor. 

James Street.on men
peace!” when there te no peace, or should 
be none, with the countries who are 
filching frotn the Motheilmd the mar
kets which are hers by right of relation
ship, possession and political ties.

The true cause of the failure of Eng
land to retain these markets and the 
proof of the falsity of the free trade 
import theory were pointed out several 
years ago by the Industrial Depression 
Commission, from whose report we quote 
the following most important conclusion : 
“ The high prices which protection se
cures to the producer within the pro
tected area naturally stimulate produc
tion and impels him to engage in com
petition in foreign markets. The surplus 
production Which cannot find a market 
at home is sent abroad, and in foreign 
markets undersells the commodities pro
duced under less artificial conditions.” 
This is a truth which was long ago 
brought home to Canada, when it was 
made the slaughter market of American 
manufacturers. Even our importers then 
declined to have their calculations fal
sified and their trade ruined by the 
spasmodic influx of goods which the 
Yankees had to get rid of at any price.

And now it is England herself who 
is feeling the pinch of the same thumb- 

That projected countries fre-

“ I was unable to work, and most of the 
time could not sleep. I became so excited 
and suffered such fearful pains in my back, 
that I was unable to do the least thing. I J 
was in t he hospital, where I was treated by 
several physicians, and I also 
kinds of medicine, but without relief until 
I commenced taking Doan's Kidney Pills, 
which I got at Spackman’s drug store tost

“ Since taking them I have been getting 
better rapidly. . I can now work without 
inconvenience. They restored my strength, 
removed the pains from my back, made my 
kidneys healthy and strong, so that they 
are able to perform their work easily and 
well, thereby carrying off all the poisonous 
secretions which before used to mingle with 
my blood, and became diffused through my

en“ieam8only too happy & Rive this testi
mony as to the merits of Doan s Kidney 
Pills, so that others may be benefited by 
their use as I have been."

On# Laxa-Llver Pill every Night for 
80 Day# Cure# Constipation.

Here is a list to show you 
how much your money is worth 
when buying Flannels, Blan
kets and Linens'here :

^6 inch Fine Unshrinkable 
Grey Wool Flannel, soft pure 
finish, plain and twill, regular 
16c a yard, for 12 %c.

36 inch English and Cana
dian Striped Flannelettes, in 

16 inch Best Quality Hair- medium and light colors regu- 
cloth,in white, black and slate. ^pV^'^gTsh Ind American

Dunbar, McMaster & Bar- Printed Sateen Comforters, as- 
hour’s Best quality Linen sorted designs and colorings 
Spools, in cream, white, drab plain linings to match filled 

fid black, Nos. 30 to 70, with pure white cotton batting,
Thursday 2 spools for ioc. regular price $1 • 75 eac > or 

Single Waist Belting, mo- l j tn ui ToV,l
hair quality, in white, grey and ^me Reached ou e
black, Thursday two yards Cloths, with border a ar u , 
for ’ ’ 1 satin finish, slightly soiled,

Corticelli Skirt Protector sizes 2x21-2 yds., 2 x 3 yds,
Braid, five yards in a bunch. 21-2x2 1-2 yds. and 2 1-2 x
Thursday ioc a bunch. _ 3 Yds-. regular $L°o- $3-5° dn sell ^ good9 to foreigners nt

Black MillitzÉry Mohair $4 °° each, tor $_.oo. cost or less is a fact ot which muner-
■Rnid Dress Sets, three pieces Fine Bleached Huckaback ous instances can bo given: Canada even Andersoncraia lvress JCU, l F f J bnvs white lead in Cologne for £1 per the trade with Japan. Mr. Anderson,
in a set, elegant styles. Thurs- Towels, fringed ends, colored jr ^ than the aame article ,, aup- the Canadian Trade Comma «oner to
dav 7RC a set borders, all pure linen, sizes 20 t0 German consumers; n Steinway Japan, who has just returned from a

Rand C Rubber Tipped X 40 and 21 X 42, regular 30c piano of a certain quality can be bought business trip through the Orient, speaks
a and V rtuuuci X FF ‘t B v » ThG Hague, in Holland, fir Fever.tl most enthusiastically of the prospects of

Dress Steels, extra qualltj, a pair, o • hundred dollars less than the New York extending our trade with Japan. He
price- a “Cheney" hammer is sold for visited all the important cities of the
os 6d in Sydney, N.S.W., while the empire, many of wh ch gave banquets
lame article is held at $1 in New York in his honor, and evinced in a striking
stores. Not long ago fre heard of steel manner their desire to meet Canada half
rails being sent from the United States way in the extension of a mutually pro
to British India, and the other day The]Stable trade. Mr. Anderson thinks this

very
think of missing a visit to the 
store on that day. These are 
the attractions for to-morrow :

36 inch “Nubian” Fast Black 
Dundee Silesia, smooth glace 
finish, 
yard.

!
ever as

“Side-Tracked"

Hall.
wiU be so gre»> 
the system will be insisted on

'’"‘There is plenty of time between now 

and the first off January to «et the quos- 
shape for submission to 

resolution of Aid. 
the shape in 
to the people.

The Lale Mrs. Crawford.
The funeral of the late Mta. Crawford, 1 ,Tt.e Scolil.h Concert,

widow of the late Rev. John Crawford, Tbe rustostlll continues for scats for the 
toot place yesterdzpr afternoon from 80 Sons of Scotland concert, to be given on 
Wllton-creacent to Mount Pleasant Ceme- Thursday evening, this week. No pains 
tery. Mrs. Crawford died on Monday, of-1 are being spared to make the concert n 
ter n long illness, heart failure being the complete success. Mme. 
cause of her death. Deceased was born In York will be in splendid 
Dublin, Ireland, In 1820. She came to expected will do cred 
Canada with her husband about 35 years In the past a» n P 
ago. They settled in Woodstock, where The quartets by Mis

Sîè Thursday at ioc asIf ps
1, tion in proper 

the people. The 
Woods’ is certainly not 
•which the issue Should go

Mme. Burch of New 
vora ,vji, u. m .,jcuuiu form, and It is 
expected will do credit to her performance 

rima donna soprano.
________ _____ „„.v ___ _________ . ss Agnes Forbes, Mies

Dr. Crawford was a pro/essor'Tn the Them I Ella Rouan and Messrs. Gorrle and Tur-
" ________ ____ moved to ton, have been under preparation for some

orthwest, but again returned to On- time, and the rehearsals ln these nave

:|i
;

OIÎK TRARK WITH JAPAN-
Canada is on the eve of a great com- 

Our trade on the 
most promising, while 

Next

x-'i» y aviva 1IUO a VAtfBRSVl 111
logical College. Afterwards they —___,________ — . , -, -
the Northwest, but again returned to On- time, and the rehearsals in these have 
tario, where Dr. Crawford was pastor ot I given splendid satisfaction, to those wno 
the Baptist Church nt Wlngham. Four nave heard them. =: Max Karger, the dis- 
years ago Dr., Crawford died, and since tlugulshed German violinist, is expected 
then Mrs. Crawford has not been in the to captivate the audience. Patrons who 
best of health. The funeral waa attended have not exchanged their tickets for eon- 
by a large number of friends of the de- pons should at once do so. the lower

gallery has been sold off. and the ground
---------------------------------- I floor is rapidly being taken. The conceit

will commence sharp at 8 o'clock, and 
will be over, it is expected, shortly after 
10 o'clock. The plan is now open at Mas-

I 289
mercial expansion.
Atlantic looks
that on the Pacific is not less so.

will witness wonderful activity 
The Cnna-

! a
season
at Vancouver and Victoria.

Pacific Railway are putting on a 
the Yukon route.

V ceased.
dian There Are

Few Ladies
line of steamers on 
There is no doubt that Vancouver w 11 
do the biggest Yukon trade of all the 
Pacific coast cities next year, 
has the advantage of the shortist and 
best route to the gold fields, while min
ers going by the Canadian route will 
be subjected to no tariff duti s. But 

better things are lcokid for from

Re»<"e arl - Lamport.
The residence of Henry Lamport, 550 

Jnrvis-street, was yesterday the scene of a I sey Hall, 
pretty wedding, when his daughter, Miss 
Annie Lamport, waa united in marriage to |

acted as est man. other new seltctlona, at her annual recital
nt Association Hall on Friday, Nov. 5. Mr. 
Paul Hahn will contribute n couple ot 
cello solos during the evening.

im Canada Mis* Jessie Alexander#
Who do not honestly love 

Gems. Call and inspect our fine 
assortment of rings, brooches, 
etc. Set with

Turquoise, Pearls,
Diamonds, 

Moonstones, Rubles, 
Emeralds, Amethysts,

Opals, Topaz, etc. 
No trouble to show goods.

i h Drink SprndM
F(r dyspepsia. II. H. Howard & Co., 
agents. 63

Camelot Literary Society.
The Camelot Literary Society held its 

annual business meeting in Room 8, War- 
dell’s Hall; Spadlna-avenue, Monday even
ing. The following officers were elected: 
Hon. president, Mr. James Turnbull, B.A.; 
president, Mr. C. J. Stalker; vice-president, 
Mr. F. Fisher; secretary-treasurer, Mr. J. 
L. Hnvll! : Executive Committee, Messrs. 
WrighJ, Blackburn and Mitchell. After a 

successful season, the society look for- 
tffsttll greater success In the coming

• I

t> <#el Engagements by Phonograpb#
London, Oct. 20.—A wonderfn! application 

of the perfected phonograph has been 
made by Mme. Anna. Lankow, a vocal in
structor of New York. She had several 
talented pupils anxious to secure European, 
experience. Theodore Wnngermann, a phono
graphic expert, supplied the delicate cylin
ders, and, under his direction, the pupils 
sang their best Into the phonographic horn. 
Mme. Lankow took the cylinders to Berlin, 
where the voices were reproduced for the 
German managers. The experiment was so 
successful that engagements to sing In

SCHEUER’S,il T. EATON C° X60 YONGE STREET,
Wholesale and Retail Jeweller*.very

ward
yeas190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.fti V
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H ^easona

^7-uggesti
-FOR HALl)

^ MICHIE’S
Almond Nuts, V 
Brazil Nuts,
Hazel Nuts,
Paper Shell Almonds^ 
Apples,
Raisins, Figs,

CONFECTIONS
Michie’s Cardinal Cr 
Turkish Delight, imp 

A delicious confeciu
Fresh Molasses Taffy 
And

c
Cl

fl< E

Lt

. From 20c per box of one do:

More solid amusement 
wrapped up in a • box of 
Crackers then can b« pre 
other way for three times tl

MICHIE &
GROCERS, E 

5J and 7 Kipg Str« 
466 and 468 Spadlr

TORONT'

OTELEPHONE5 
^ at King St. Stl 

409 and 461. 
Spadina Store 

Téléphoné 415.

BATS HE SAW MESi

Information Thai May H«k 
or the Son»age Maker II

Chicago, Oct. 26.—“ W 
four hours we have rcceivi 
that may make another tri 
unnecessary,”
Phalen to-day. 
name of my informant, ni 
of the city in whiph he li’ 
but -it is within two hui 
Chicago, and the man is 
the place. He is posit 
positive—Hhnt he has 
within a few days.”

believed that th 
from Dnvenport, Ii 

st of Chicago, 
gert's disappearance a 
Chicago that she was see 
nnd also in Rock Island, 
river, but investigation pr 
Untrue.

said Alt
“I will

seen

It is
ci: me

Soon awe

FEARFUL EXPI.I

Boiler In n Presbytery Itle 
Two Girl» Through j

Quebec, Oct. 20.—At St.I 
nebec. County Beaucc, on 
a boiler exploded in thii 
Presbytery in that pariai il 
inmage. Two servant gil 
thrown through tbe ceilhij 
flat, and Rev. Mr. Brr-t.j 
parish, who was on the tl 
by the force of the exd 
through the third celling, a 
down with the debris „i I 
where they were badly hi 
by the boiling water. Tl 
Presbytery iwere also ha

AT
Wednesday, 27th <

...THIS IS

Exceptional 
Bargain Wee

IN OUR

HOUSE
NAPE

Linen Damask an 
Bed Linen Depar

150 Fine Llnonr Damasl 
by_*^i yafcld, at $2 and 
several hundreil otbe 

-edti iu yd^juui ‘Suoi sp. 
clal sale prices.

Linen Damask 
and <>-8 sizes, to match 

In addition to the fact 
exceptional, It may be 
the patterns are all gooi

Table

BLEACHER’S D.
So called from the 

slight flaw or mis-wenve 
We are now showing t 
tlon of such goods ova 
Canada. The finest mad 
Imperfections, the low 
largest assortment.

We can safely eomme 
Inspection of all thrWtyj

TOWELS
Good makes, special i 

per dozen.
Llnefi Sheeting, from 

wide.
Linen Pillow Casing, 

inches wide.
Cotton ShcetlnsF. p| 

bleadwd nnd unblvachii
CATALOGUE fred.
SAMPLES sent on r

John Catto
King St., opp. th*

t
X ?

BOTH STORES WILL BE ALIVE TO-MORROW
sDiroo0laetoo^508t?*toXnfontfoiL* there

THURSDAY SPECIALS^: ^ ^ ^ ^
gain Tables: , „ ,

Dongola Boots, buttoned and lac
ed; sizes 9k to 7, rcg. price

Tan Morocco Skating Boots, reg. 
price $1.25

Special - 300 Pairs Buttoned 
Boots, common-sense shapes, 
manufactured by Grey Bros.. 
Syracuse, and Trlmby & Brew
ster, Rochester, reg. *3, $4 and

I

GENTLEMEN’S DEPARTMENT.
60 Fairs Cordovan Lace Boots,

size 6, reg. price 81.50............... roc
300 Pairs Calf Lace Boots, assort

ed sizes, 6 to 10, reg- price ^

Pairs Cordovan Lace Boom, 
new style toe, manufactured oy 
George G. Snow, Brockton 
Mass., stamped price *4 

120 Pairs Harvard Calf Lace 
Boots, Dublin welt, manufac- . 
tnred and stamped by George 
G. Snow, Brockton, Mass., 35 a. 2.00

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.
Just received 100 cases of the 

famous “Coeur de Leon Shoes, 
yon call and see them to- 

morrow? All sixes and widths 
from AAA to B, and the follow-

1.00

75c

'.82.00

1.50$5 Dongola Boots, 
d tun,

widths, reg. $5 to $7.................. ....
can

210 Yonge Street. 
610 Queen Street W.W. J. CUINANE,

THE riONSTER SHOE HOUSE.
2 Stores I «!“' SSttS'9wi:.:
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5OCTOBER 27 1897THE TORONTO WORLD i
WEDNESDAY MORNING:

21\ment, and a growing Interest on the part 
of young women regarding equal suffrage, 
we recommend, wherever advisable, a sui- 
frage department as a line of work.

Temperance HesiilinH.
“Believing the conflict of hospitals with

out administering alcoholics to be the most 
successful,standing as practical .illustrations 
of the benefit of total abstinence, we ask 
young women to give to such their support 
and patronage. . ,

“That the *Y’ branches of the United 
States, Canada, Great Britain, Australia 
and South Africa, as representing the 
largest number of organizations, appoint 
‘fellowship secretaries’ in states» colonie® 
or countries to correspond with distant 
countries, with Isolated unions, for the 
purpose of distribution of literature, etç.

It was also recommended to establish a 
“Y“ Union of the World members, 
called the Willard “Y.”

Loyal Temperance Legion.
A rally of the Loyal Temperance Legion 

was held In the Jarvis-strect Baptist 
Church at 3.30 o’clock yesterday after
noon. The church was tilled with boys and 
girls and their parents. Miss Anna Gor
don, assistant secretary of the Worlds 
W. C. T. U., presided. On the platform 
were delegates from all parts of me world. 
After a short musical program, Miss ware 
of Tasmania gave a short address, deal
ing with the work in that far-off 
among the boys and girls.

Mrs. Adam N. Fields, organizer of the 
Legion for the World’s W. C. T. L., toi- 
lowed in a most enthusiastic manner on 
the possibilities of the work.

Little Jennie Jenkins then sang Toronto 
the Good.” Miss Lile spoke of the work 
in England.

ill\:«aaK»oa?se
of'theV^st to'*one of'thfbriShtert®rich
est and happiest of states, because it had 
no distillers, brewers or saloonkeepers. 

Mrs. BmherliMl.
The Dominion President, Mrs. Ruther

ford was pained to say that since the con
vention began she had met women who 
had never heard of the W. C. T. U. be
fore She was thankful for that reason 

United States delegates spoke bitterly, that the world's convention had come to 
thinking themselves not fairly dealt with, Toronto.
and Insinuating that It was the British ,#... r, g. Stephenson, Recording Sccre- 
wclght la Executive which re-eiectcd poor tarv world's W. C. T. U.; Miss Krtkorian 
Lady Henry! ôf Armenia, Miss E. M. Low of Michigan

However, the chair, with Miss Slack s aIul j,irs Helen M. Barker, Treasurer 
assistance, showed them that more United world’s Union, followed In quick succession 
States delegates had attended the Execu- happy presentations,
live than all tho Britishers .put together, Toronto is tier.
Including the Australian colonies—United * _. ..States in, British 14. Mrs. Clara Hoffman Recording Secretary

Miss Willard added here that, “with the United States W. C. T. U., "““M “seto 
exception of a little sentimentality in the tint! a nicer city under tiie buq tJoaa A ^ 
form of patriotism, Australia Is as Inde- ronto. If there was a more °
pendent as any country,” and she hinted gallant City Children
the same of Canada, which, every body was introduction. If there were nicer children 

picking up pieces after the ex- she would like to adopt them, and if there 
either deny or resent. were more hospitable people than those of

With her usual tact. Miss Wlllnnl sng- Toronto she would like to meet them.
Mrs. Jessie Brown Hilton, a pupil ol 

Miss Willard, urged metre courage and 
fldcuce on the part of the white rlbboncrs. 
Miss Marla Brand, Superintendent Fran
chise Department of National United States 
W C. T; U., asked for the ballot for her 
sex, to protect the homes.

Miss Morrow proclaimed that In her 
State of Illinois they knew not the word 
“defeat.” Happy little remarks from 
Louisa S. Rond, Illinois; Mrs. SI le, London, 
Eng and Miss Uleebick, Wales, were fol- 
tow«l by Mrs. Blanchard of California, 
who would make a young man chose be
tween the tobacco he loved and the girl he
l0Aftcr Miss Vincent of Australia had ex
pressed her joy at being saved for service, 
dies Willard was agreeably taken by sur
prise to hear the cnolr render her Song
0 Dr^Yromuns of Winnipeg said that the 
Manitoba men translated W. C. T. U- Into 
“Women see to us."

ALWAYS WITH A GOOD CURTAIN
Corsets Thursday

n?
rvome

Hr ^^easonable 
^Suggestions 

^ —FOR HALLOW’EEN

/ 'V
In the Corset Section, 

second floor, we will 
put on sale Thursday 
185 pairs Genuine 
Featherbone Corsets, 
sizes 24, 25, 26, 27,
28 and 30, In white or 
drab, a line sold regu
larly at $1-25. special 

jjl f for Thursday................ 47c jl
m 4* ‘*'5

Do the World’s W. C. TYU. Wind Up Their Big Conven
tions—Lady Henry’s Action Creates Discussion, But Oil 

Was Poured Out Just in Time.
'

: :
«#

■ A perfectly golden day was especially or
dered yesterday for the world's delegate* 
on the occasion of their closing meetings 
in the city. Miss Willard ™ late ln 
arriving, and the morning opened with Miss 
Slack In the chair.

\» MICHIE’S I
: tBMIWalnuts, 

Chestnuts, 
Cob Nuts,

Grapes, 
Dites, etc.

Almond Nuts,
Brazil Nats,
Hazel Nuts,
Paper Shell Ahnofuls.
Apples,
Raisins,

eSSStiito be
1

offered in response to aFrayera were 
request scut to the meeting by a young 

In the city, who was expecting to 
undergo a painful operation.

The devotional service 
“Throw Out the Life Line" sounding from 
a thousand voices.

i Figs,
womanCONFECTIONS

Michie’s Cardinal Creams, 30c lb. 
Turkish Delight, imported, 30c ib.

. 20c lb.

iwithclosed A Bunch of 
Thursday Bargains

too busy 
plosion to

A delicious confection*
Fresh Molasses Taffy, !Mis* Heath'» Briiiark».

Commander Evangeline Booth of the' Sal- 
vallou Army was listened to with the
sr-.ân5Sir8s*e?ss8S
îtoc B»?h,Vhose™lLd devoted care- 
found grateful response in the heart or 
her daughter Evangeline. Before iMrlng 
she was invited to introduce the Utile 
Willie” of her adoption. When tile chubby- 
faced .whltc-halred cherub stood upon the 
official table and piped In a very faint 

far-reaching little voice. Let a Little 
Sunlight In," Immediately a warm ray 
found Its way Into every, heart.

Miss Willard spoke words of great praise 
concerning the good work of Miss Bootn, 
and the whole Booth family, telling the 
people she was heart and soul with them.
{ non asking those to rise who were In sym
pathy with the Salvation Army, the entire 
house arose as one woman. So many un
usual people had been heard from during 
the convention, and such uncommon Inci
dents had been the order of proceeding», 
compelling everybody's Interest that the 
avdienee had been unfitted for the ordin
ary statistical report.

Miss Willard and Miss 81a5k-,.v!1,thmt„h_^a 
united persuasive power—and that means 
much—tiiund it difficult to maintain atten
tion during the morning.

JS
S-SSSd

Mission Department was read by anss 
Slacli.

Mrs. J. K.
charitable and reformatory
rtColbyNDA iHeeTnChlcago, editor of Ban- 
uer of \iold, and a fraternal delegate from 
ïhé Koeiey League, spoke at some length. 
“A” FOLLOWS

And gpsted changing the subject, and, after a 
motion of adjournment, moved by Mrs. 
Andlll of New South Wales, “Blest Be the 
Tie That Binds” was sung with Joined 
hands of many nations, and Sister Lily 
of London, Eng., pronounced the benedic
tion.

con-
■iland

Good news from apartments that possess general in
terest and very special interest to certain classes. Every 
dressmaker is interested. Everyone who has a dress to 
make wants to know of these. Let us say very plainly tha 
the bargains are special for Thursday.

Dressmakers’ Sundries
Dress Belting, regular price 3c a 

yard, Thursday only, 4 yard»

HA Batch of Bezelatlen».
The following resolutions were passed:

Regarding labor, favoring the eight hour 
law, opposing strikes, favoring Sunday as a 
day of rest, and urging wage 
unite against the liquor traffic.

Favoting evangelistic training 
asking that they be recognized 
the affiliated Institutions.

Regretting sincerely the absence of Lady 
Somerset, and that assurances of sympa
thy he sent Lady Wlndeyer, the delegate 
from New South Wales, who was prevented 
In England from attending.

They also expressed their sense of loss 
and feelings or sorrow In the death of 
General Neal Dow, Margaret Barker, loan- 
der of the British Woman's Association; Againw
Mrs. Youmans, founder of the Dominion Mrs. i rancis J. B c e e h n rn 1 n v e 1 g _
W. C. T. U.; Sir Benjamin Ward Richard- against the policy
son and other temperance reformers. It when she sat down Miss Vvillardl luumated 
was also resolved to extend the sympathy that she came from „ à I skt v

■ the body to Mrs. Dow. lucky, where they made Bourbon whiskey.
It was resolved that all efforts be used and that her husband was one ot the nicest 

to get the young women to enter the work, men at the Kentucky bar. 1 *“» bar 
and that all members should wear the was, of course, duly apprcctated. .
white ribbon at all times, and In a more At this juncture. Miss wll'arcl * 
uniform position than at present. herself no more time than she h»(l lmn

The varions white ribbon papers and or- allotting to her sisters. In which toiire»et 
cans of the various departments of the amid applause, souvculra of the contention 
work were urged^To use all efforts to to the 18 members of the local reception, 
spread the work and to educate the people. That she did not zucceed was ouly owing 

Sympathy was expressed with tfie Ar- to the fact that two members did not pro
menions, and it was hoped the European sent themselves. Union’s presl-<m°rr6 W0U‘d tokC °T t0 P de^wa^SIfed11^^.^^^

Relations, denouncing lynching ll-juor Boston Itossaehnsetto presldcn^ was
on ships and gambling were passed. The surprised to find that Taanuka,!la S 
increasing danger of progressive card par- as unapproachable as lanktes. 
ties was also pointed out. » Jap»»e*e t’lsa

Bach auxiliary of the World s Union Then came one whose difficulty in speak- 
was easked to establish the department of ing j^nglisu led to her recall. Miss Tonio 
evangelistic work in all Its branches. The inonye of Japan, dressed in native cos- 
chnrch was recognized in the work and co- tume, naively told how, previous to her 
operation was asked. conversion, an over-supply of Japanese

Total abstinence, confirmed by science, drink had made her “sick.”
proclaimed as the corner-stone of the Mrs. Forbes, the union serçeant-at-arms 

organization. Total prohibition was de- 0f Connecticut, had been so well used In 
dared the goal of the ultimate work, and Toronto that she wished she had a Union 
all nations should be hailed as allies. All jack to take home with her. After Ml** 
influences were to be brought to bear on 1(la McLean had most acceptably, rendered 
the ballot of the country. All license of -Hear Ye, Israel,” “Bro.” Crmgan pre- 
the social evil was opposed, and every ef- Bented Mrs.! Forbes with the flag she had 
fort urged to promote purity. desired. The recipient vaved it, and,

Resolutions denouncing and opposing the amid rounds of applause, shouted, My 
of narcotics and the cultivation of the cup of happiness Is now full. But i 

Doony and tobacco plants by the British get it through the customs house? I 'will 
Government in India. get it through, take it home to old Con-

Equality between the sexes, all efforts neoticut and keep it forever, 
to procure a common ballot box werè re- This touch of sentiment over, the Nation- 
cognized and urged. _ nl Organizer of the United states, Mrs.

It was resolved to send Jubilee greetings Bullock of New York, swayed her audience 
to Queen Victoria and to ask her to use to business thoughts by announcing that 
her influence in obtaining political freedom ladles could join the W.C.T.U. for oU 
for all the women in her Empire. cents and men for $1.

War was denounced, the press thanked >,oids Frem Iceland.
and regretratify Mies Greenwood, Brooklyn, N.Y., super- the United States had refused to raury lntcndent evangelical department, was 
the Anglo-American treaty. presented at the close of her remarks with

' a bouquet of white roses. Mrs. Frances 
J. Baines, superintendent young women's 
work, World's W.C.T.U., was followed 
by lunghlug Miss Johannsdottir, niece of 
tut Premier of Iceland. Dressed In her 
dainty native garb, tne fair-haired little 
Icelander remarked that she was delighted 
with the United States, tint more so with 
Canada. She wished somenody would sup
ply her with some suitable word, such us 
splendid, delightful, magnificent, oy which 
sue could describe her reception here to
bMrs.°RehL’president Vermont 3V.O.T.U., 
was glad to have come to a city whose 
morals were the best of nay in the world, 
and to a country which excluded from 
the malls 50 of the newspapers printed in 
her own country.

Mrs. Horning, the press superintendent; 
Miss Alonzo, a Spanish girl member, aim- 
then Mrs. Chambers, president Pennsyl
vania W.C.T.U., hoisted the signal, To
tal abstinence or no husbands, to her un- 
married Bisters.

Very pointed remarks were then made 
by Mrs. Gullck, and State Presidents Mrs. 
Campbell, Wisconsin; Mrs. Walker, Ne. 
braska; Mrs. Platt, District Columbia, and 
Mrs. Jones, Virginia.

snpcrlnl.niieiil ot Railroad Work. 
Mrs. Woodward, snperintendyit railroad 

work, and Mrs. Charlotte Plttee, bad spok
en, when Miss Willard, believing that maie 
voices would be an acceptable change, 
called upon the Sherlock Male Quartet, 
which deservedly received an encore.

The president then introduced a lady of 
over 8U years from Dakota, who had come, sJe stidfto join the W.d.T.U blteard.

Following the addresses of Mitt. Benja
min, president Michigan W.C.T.U., and 
Mrs Lynch, president Colored Union, 
North Carolina, Mrs. Annie Gordon, super
intendent children's work, World s W.U, 
T U presented photos of the presidents 
in all the countries’ auxiliary to the 
World’s W.C.T.U., to Miss Willard, who 
responded briefly, and called upon Miss 
Lottie M. Wiggins to appeal for a collec-

j

' |Bull Fighting In Spain.
Senorlta Alonzo told of bull fighting In 

Spain. Every Sunday and Thursday great 
crowds of all classes of people, rich aud 
poor, pauper and noble, went to see these 
terrible fights. There were two kinds of 
fighters, on foot and on horse. The bulls 
were shut up over night and starved to 
make them fierce. A bull that “"1<1 ?11‘ 
from 12 to 15 horses was considered a 
good fighter. Concluding, she asked co
rporation In stopping the terrible habit 

Miss Krtkorian of Armenia contrasted 
the condition of the children of that dark 
land with those of America. She then 
tong ‘T Ain So Glad” In her native tongue. 
Miss Tamo Ionaye of Japan spoke ofthe 
children In that land and sang Jesus 
Loves Me" In Japanese. Mrs. Green or 
Colorado, Miss Johannsdottir of Iceland and 
Madame Banikat of Syria also spoke, and 
Mrs. Blair gave a chalk talk.

earners to
schools and 
as one ofbut Muslin and Drapery 

Specials
40-in. Art Muslins, regular 10c
42dnCVictoria Dawn, regular 15c, '

special...............
100 Orvered Sofa Cushions, fancy 

art mnslm covering, double frill, 
special Thursday ow

Silk and Velvet 
Bargains

22-in. French Faille* and Corded " 
Behgalines, eutiable for blouses, 
or full coetumcs, street and. 
evening shades, regular 85c to

l^’Boxes^ôloréd Silk Velvets, 
f ull range of fashionable shades, 
regular 85c, special ..........

61-2c /for
Pins, regnlar 2 papers for 5c,

special for Thursday only, 6
papers for ................................... ..

Steel Thimbles, regular 2 far 5c.
special for Thursday only, 6
for .......................... ............

Kerr and Coates, Cotton Spools, 
all numbers, special, 2 for......

I li
l

From 20c per box of one dozen crackers.
Mow solid amusement for Children 

wrapped up In a ■ box of Tom Smith’s 
Crackers than can be procured in any 
other way for three times the cost. - Lining DepartmentMICHIE & CO i

50 Pieces of Double Fold Silesia, 
skirt linings, special 

325 Yards Cream and White Dm- 
enette Lining, regular 81-4

400YardsflPure Linen Dress Can- 
fawn color, special Thurs-

»,
Dominion Executive Meet.

The Dominion Executive also held a 
meeting during the afternoon, at which

nni received a good share of attention. 
Nothing was doHe. Mrs. Cunningham ofBritish* Columbia was appointed superin
tendent of school savings banks, Mrs. 
Matheson of Frlnce Edward Island was 
madoreporte’r for The Union Signal; a su
perintendent was appointed also for the 
Juvenile work.

GROCERS, ETC..
51 and 7 King Street West, 

466 and 468 Spadlna Avenue, 
TORONTOl

OTELEPHONES X 
^ at King SbStore, ^ 

409 and 4<j1. JB

Spadlna Store Æ^Ê
Telephone 415.

50ccon-

65cvas,
dayBarney's was

' MEN’S Three ThursdaySpecials '
$MeTO
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♦ !BURGLARS AND SNEAK THIEVESafternoon SESSION-

The expected happened, and its advent 
was at tue atternoon session.

r«°3ds
the ^Lion's mane, when that lion was lea

br «To ja
ui„nMrUn!rhe,i£n,rodmnubnhawa0/ gmuf by 
Mrs Carse about the World's Archives.

The suggestion was made b} Mrs. loan 
that the union send the r PJcsldent Mlss 
Willard around the world. If they naa to 
iro without “elbow gloves" to do so, stlpu- 
iating "that she be not sent via_ England, 
perhaps In fear of an encounter. . ,

An explanation was made JV thhe "age. 
woman to any who might nave been se 

tly aspiring to write the life of the late
tomnry1 rorethoûght. hâd attended to that

ŒeT'by °a Slïït?t|r°«Æ: 
Fry for subscribers to tho JJ"*™1 Hot-house roses received fromAntiro 
bncco league, Montreal upon which nico
tine had doubtless been breathed by the 
attending florist to kill the plant Insects, 
as everyone knows.is not nn unusual thing),
followed by the Introduction of a baby in
blankets with the name attached, , Jean 
Winifred Aikenhead." The presence ot 
Tinra filffln the Egyptian child, known ns 
“Moses" among the funnier delegates, was
“ Mra.U Bran of Norway occupied 10 min
utes in enthusiastic praise of Miss M lllard, 
and a few bright words from friendly Miss 
Johannsdottir followed.

A Crash Comes.
the crash. The fuse leading

$1.50 #Are Deleg a Bushing Beilneoz In Toronto 
Jut Now-How They Are 

, field to Work. j
It must be comforting to citizens to 

know for a certainty that there Is a gang 
of burglars doing good business at pre
sent In Toronto. Only the Detective De
partment kuows how many houses have 
neon robbed in the last couple of weeks; 
and the officers have found out the num
ber because the victims made the com
plaints at the police stations. In none of 
the places robbed has the wily burglar 
been considerate enough to leave his card 
with a photograph on It, beemise the police 
might tnus possibly locate mm.

That the same parties are committing all 
the robberies going on now is evident by 
the fact that all of the houses have been 
entered by a back window, which has been 
pried open by the Insertion of a jimmy 
between the sash and the window frame.

An idea has struck the Detective De
partment, but that was not the eause of 
yesterday's meeting of the Police Gom- 
missloners. This idea is regarding the way 
the burglars are working In these many 
recent cases. It Is supposed—after much 
weighty consideration—that the burglar 
rings the door bell. If It Is answered, he 
asks the address of somebody nobody 
knows If it is not answered, he will ring a£ita to make sure no one Is to the house. 
It no answer the second time, then he will 
proceed to the back way and work the
WTUe ^ofd'imiglars are not the only crooks
sTrakMs 'rampâ'n 18and*al ready" cnoSgS 

overcoats have been stolen to keep 
tive Borrows busy for the next six months 
locating them. The sneak thief knocks at 
the door or rings the bell. If no answer, he 
tries" the door, and, in the 9VCUL°' 
it unlocked, he knocks again. After satis 
fvlmr himself that he has not been heard 
hc ralmly walks to the coat rack and picks 
out something the d£

BATS TIE SAIT MES. LUETGEBT.

Information That May Hnfee Another Trial 
Of the Snnmge Maker IInneee*»»rT.

Chicago, Oct. 26.—“ Within twenty- 
four hours we have'rcceived information 
that may make another trial of Luetgert 
unnecessary,”
Fhalen to-day. “I will not raveal the

$1.25

nee

said Attorney Albert

Blanket Sectionfromname of my informant, sor the location 
of the city in which he lives at present, 
but it is within two bundled miles of 
Chicago, and the maji is <au offleial of 
the place. He is positive—absolutely 
positive—that he has seen Mrs. Luetgert 
within a few days.”

It is believed that the information 
came from Davenport, Iowa, 181 mites 
west of Chicago. Soon after Mrs. Lnet- 
gcrVs disappearance a report reached 
Chicago that she was seen in Davenport 
and also in Rock Island, Ill., across the 
river, but investigatiou proved the report 
untrue.

Good News the
haveYou will be needing blankets right away if you 

not felt the need of them already. You will feel grateful to 
us for giving you the opportunity to buy*‘blankets now at 
SJSpecial prices that are^ quoted for the present-no guar- 

of this being a continued story :

ere About filxly Speaker*.
Well, the "great World's W. C. T. U. has 

come, It has seen, and, ns far as the good
will of Its sometime boats are concerned, 
It has conquered. That the ladles have 
appreciated our efforts to be hospitable 
was made clear In the huge “White Rib
bon Love Feast" held In Massey Hall as a 
wind-up to tlie convention last night. It 
was an exhilarating climax to the mani
festations of good-will between the visi
tors and the visited, when towarta the 
close of the meeting the following lines by 
Mary Crosby, a white ribbon poetess, were 

to the strain of "Annie Laurie :

an tee
50 Pairs of Homespun Blanket», 

full blenched, utWhrmkaihle, re$-
ulnr $2.80, special........................ 0

White Cotton-Filled CamiforaeTS, 
68x72, reversible, handsome, de
signs, special ..........................

Buggv or Knee Rugs, 
shades, bound ail around, spec-

«"MK Si: ?5'«K
e-E"&Vi‘Ü«?»,wS«
° Lets, size 60x80, full Weach, 

thoroughly scoured and lofty fin-
8-lbh’ F^Super' WgT»»**" 

lofty finish, full hitched, «Ire 
68x86, regular $3.75, special^ ^

10Ah." Extra Super All-Wool" Blan
ket, size 72x90, full hleached, 
fine, lofty finish in pmk or blue 
border, sp«pal........................ ..

We have a thought every day when writing 
news of tens of thousands of shoppers outside 
Do vnii know how completely you can use Scure any of the bargains of the store? Put yourself m 
possession, by giving name and add- on postcard, of our 
large 252-page catalogue—free for thrashing.

i
$1.50

an-TEARFUL EXPLOSION.

Boiler In a Presbytery Blew the Care and 
Two Clrl« Hi rough fellings.

Quebec, Oct. 26.—At St. Come de Ken
nebec. County Reauce, on Thursday last 
a boiler exploded in the cellar cf the 
Presbytery in that parish, causing great 
iamage. Two servant girls above were 
thrown through the ceiling of the second 
flat, and Rev. Mr. Breton, cure of the 
parish, who was on the third floor, was, 
by the force of the expies on, thrown 
through the third ceiling, all three falling 
down with the debris intr the ced.tr. 
where they were badly hurt and burned 
by the boiling water. The walls ot the 
Presbytery were also badly damaged.

$1.35
darksung

n65cToronto's homes are gentle,
, Toronto's hearts are true, .
And 'tls here we ve learned the kindness 

Toronto's hands can do.
Oh ! Well those hands can do ! 

They’ve bound onr love to tliee;
“opk back when turning, 
croud the sea.

Ml
Reversible SateeoOwered Com

forters. 72x76, splendid color
ing, white cotton filled, ’funcy 

well made, regular $3,sewn,
special ..........$2.40

this store 
of Toronto, 
the mails to

And our heart* 
To our homes

centre of discord was the anuouuce- 
meut Uat tnere would be a general d scus- 
sion, led by Mrs. Rounds, and open to all 
convention members, upon thato tonoceut 
ui)f>eariug tonic, “How May We Advance 
tlio White ltlobon Cause in All Countries.

When Dr. Amelia Yeomans of 
arose a hum of interest was distinctly 
audible, In spite of a desire t0..116®^ 
words, because It seemed generally under
stood that to the Doctor h^ bee",.^.¥ee1‘ 
tho duty of touching the match. All eye» 
cdSld see that she felt her task deeply, 
oven to excitement. »he said .

- no «.o fond of calling ourse yes an 
army a White Itibbou army, enrolled un- 
de™1-the banner of the _ Prince of Peace, 
who was manifested to destroy the works 
of tho Devil, and who came not to bring 
nonce upon earth, but a sword, because ever and* always does the spirit compromise 
with the beat Christian soldier.

"How may our work be promoted.
“By faithfulness in recognizing and plac

ing oeïore the world as our exponents. In 
th? nereou of our chief officers, only suen 
women as arc absolutely in sympatny, iu- 
îeraalïy and externally, iu thougn and m
^‘".hmWïbo^riï'S.'^b^rnamspriAg
srï'll o“r work, that of undying opposition 
to the licensing or legal regulauon of o
,"UCUoff Mimtioba that yspeak“ throng.:

■ »5; s, Bvs»,™

elecUou»: but she
5mm?. ew«

ever^the’w fc.T. U. sowelb in this respect,

ssaaalcohol, nourished by the traîne, tne
ster—social Impurity, the despair
civilized world. __ - „ j can

“Other forms and shapes of et li 
see but thbse stand out clear and plntn, 
and the circle Is bounded by S^eat g • 
which represent the àejmrtmont^ot 
T.U. work, and the mouth of ® .
unou these monsters, twain yet one, wnien 
St rise or fall, live or die, together.

-One of these guns Is our department 
social purity. Oh. et it not be
Hi urged with nourishment for the 'in 
ster impurity, through any unfaithfulness
on ouT lKirt with regard to-our chosen ^
oers for It is by onr actions, not our rcso 
,U.Ts9avtthîs'lneeè: ihe tegerest love. 

X ‘I’n^K^rath o b^rerdayU more,-gldP: Lady î4™ye™!,m£sec%T^prc8iacnt; 

Miss Willnrd. president : Miss Slaek. 
tnrv; Miss Gordon, assistant secretary, and 
Mrs. Sanderson, treasurer.

Aimed at Laily Somerset.
Tho fiery charge of* Dr. Yeomans was 

undeniably inspired by remorse ®"d r»t 
sent ment at the re-appointment of that 
noble woman. Lady Henry Somerset who 
still holds the courage to possess her soul 
and state to the world her convictions.

i
Toronto broods tl^e waters.

And far those waters go;
No barrier bounds their healing 

In ocean's endless flow.
Oh ! far thy waters flow !

And sweet their healings be ! 
But tbe sweetest of all healing 

that rose In thee 1

- covery of the 
' police. That’s all.

Lady Henry’* Horn*.
Editor World : Seeing ln your Issue of 

tonlay Lady Henry Somerset s letter, wltn 
the address at head, “Eastern Castle, Led
bury,'' should be Eastnor Castle, Ledbury , 
Herefordshire. I know the Place well,
through8theagrminds°mmtya tlmes^ °I write
E 5 thC ™tl0D maywalter SliT

Orillia, Oct. 26.___________ _

Alleged Ineendlarl.ro
On Saturday there was a small blaze In 

a shed at the rear of G.T.R. Constable 
Spence’s house. 212 McCaul-street, and it 
was apparently of lncenamry origin. An 
Investigation led to two arrests being made 
by Detective Harrison yesterday. The 
prisoners are boys named Harry Downey 
8 Baldwln-strect, and Samuel Moody, 218 
McCaul-street.

The prayers
Toronto days were sunny 

With love's nneonquered beam.
And warm those rays, and fruitful,

Thro' future years shall gleam.
Far down the years they’ll gleam,

And hearts be glad for thee.
As they tell of fair Toronto,

Beside her Inland sea.
Soon down the slopes of ocean 

The homeward keels will plow,
And bear those faces from us 

We love to look on now.
Farewell, we bid them now :

With all God's blessing be,
Till we meet once more at morning 

Beside the crystal sea 1
Ml*. Willard III « horse.

The World's President, Miss Frances E. 
Willard, took charge of tbe meeting, and 
promised that she would restrict each ol 
the speakers to exactly one minute. Ex
cepting iu a few unavoidable cases, she 
kept her word. The result was that ln a 
little over two hours time there were 
beard some 60 odd pithy little sentiment», 
all heartily received from ns many Unlon
ers Exceptions were made to the time 
limit only in cases where announcements 
were being made, or ln cases where the 
Queen's English was being spoken by 
tongues so foreign to It as to render quick 
locution Impossible.!» such cases the vast 
audience would recall the speaker and en
force an extension of time. Mrs. Annie J. 
Bailey acted as timekeeper, and her allot
ments generally erred on the generous side. 
In this she was vindicated by the nudl- 
ence for it would be difficult to adequately 
commend the vivacious manner lu which 
such a volume of thought was condensed 
by most of the speakers into a GO seconds 
address.

The Robert Simpson CoaTTo Limited•9
S.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,

170,173,174,176,178 Yonge Street_______1 and 3 Queen S
FfZ est

Wednesday, 27th October, 1807.
1 n'h* remaining speakers were : Mrs. Lucy 
Page Gaston, superintendent conscience de
velopment; Mrs. Brown, Kansas president; 
Mrs. Booker, Washington, Ala.; Miss D 
(daughter of General Neal Dow), Miss imnbornf Mill Wilbur F. Crafts. Ml« 
Babcock. Rhode Island; Mrs. Matilda if. 
Parse Chicago; Mrs. Bourne, president New6Jersey; Madame Barakat, Syria; Mrs. 
Clark, president, Ohio; Mrs. Tomlinson, 
New Jersey; Mrs. Thatcher, New Jersey; 
and a representative from South Dakota, 

it fell to the lot of Mrs. Kirk of Aus
tralia to publicly thank ln a resolution, 
which was unanimously adopted by the 
convention, the Toronto public, press, City 
Council, school trustees, musical directors 
and choir the pages, chorus of children, mid any others1 wTiose kindness had con
tributed to the convention's success.Sandwiched in after Mrs. Kirk's re
marks, Miss Crossly recited a couple of 
verges of her poem, as above, and when 
the American delegation arose anil snn- ft to t”e tuno of “Annie Lanrie,” the cf- 

electrical.

grapes, commanded good prices, and 
the buyers expressed satisfaction at the 
appearance 0/ another source of supply.”

A POO U M OMAN'S XltOUBLB.

theCANADIAN FRÜiï ABROAD....THIS IS AN...

Exceptional 
Bargain Week

IN OUR

Holiness Embarrassment*.
North wood & Co., coal, Chatham, have

*t!8J.6 Nichols, general'" store, Gorrle, has 
assigned to James Perkins.

Assignee Langley, who has had charge of 
the estate of A. B. Warner, furniture deal
er of Cornwall, has declared a first and 
final dividend of 514c on the dollar.

King IHenellk Haile a K. C. H. «.
London, Oct. 26,-The Official Gazette 

to-day announces that King Menellk of 
Abyssinia has been appointed a Knight 
Grand Cross of the Order of St. Michael 
and St. George. ;______________

ow r
of Fruit Cede» <he

Government
sin.

Tbe Trial Shipment*
Direction ol the „ .

Prove Successful. Hutbeud Hlseppeered and toft Her sud
The reports received yesterday of the lat- Her OHldrenlDeHItule.
'\riai shipments of fruit made'by dlrec- Lyndon, Ont.. Oct. 26.-A woman who

" trl“J the Minister of Agriculture show called for assistance on Mr. Sanders, in-
tion of the Minister in e snector for the Childrens Aid Society,rÆ“Si'— afe-ssyss fzfpï&é

. vu Numldian to Liverpool, brought out from Lnglaud by Misa Rye.shipped per b», rtumimau v j a adopt* by Mr. James Fraaer ol
the report says that the fruit arriv Toronto, and lived with him till 16 year» ol

couditiou except the grapes, w hlc ntro when she married Chirlw Hill and 
frare fatiiy °sound, but Inclined to,drop Buffalo. She lived with him tIU
,rSe" the 780 boxes of fn.lt by X^cavlTii"destnut^TheÆ?"-
the Huiona to Loudon says tnat the fruit ^fi(, ,u imtialo shipped her ^to Loudon,
arrived in good condition, with the excep where she thought she might find het
rioi. of the grapes, which, although appar- }')ater-fatlier. Her search has proved, a
ently In sound condition, dropped from tue ^a^ure an(i Mrs. Hill will be shipped back
f^we^în^T^œ t0 DU“a‘a"
peaches a little s'ott, the tomatoes In hue 
condition, the only objectlou to the tom^
mediifmi-Bu;etllvarlety^ takes’ iïtuïT tht

SsSStn.P^to Th^ton^d

consignment of Canadian fruit was 
sold at Covent Garden yesterday by 
Messrs Gareln, Jacobs & Co. Ibe fruit, consisting of some 800 packages, was sent 
(rum Montreal to Liverpool ln the Hurona, from »to“r^r‘eclttou of the Canadian Gov
ernment, who are actively establishing a 
supply for the English market Previous 
consignments have not turned out wnotiy 
successful, but the present one proved eim- 
nlctely satisfactory, with the exception of 
the grapes, which were of too soit varie
ties to withstand the transit, even ln a 
refrigerator, while their quality makes it 
Improbable that they can compete with 
Portuguese growths. The pears were found 
to be of tho same varieties ns are grown 
in England and France, and or a quality 
that will suit the English trade. The 
opinion was generally expressed at Covent 
Garden that Canadian pears and plums 
will be able to compete In onr markets 
with Continental supplies. The peaches, 
though not as large as the English hot
house specimens, are of sufficiently good 
duality to secure a large trace. The toma
toes were of exceptionally fine quality, and 
If defects ln regard to size are remedied 
they will undoubtedly surpass those of 
French growth. All the fruit, excepting

HOUSEHOLD
NAPERY

>

DYS-Linen Damask and 
Bed Linen Department.

150 Fine Linen Damask Tablecloths, 2 
by 2i*, yards, at $2 and $2.50 each.

Several hundred others iu all sizes, 
-.sis jt: poit-iuut -5uo[ spjui 9 oj ; uiojj 
clal sale prices. „ ,, , „■ „

Linen Damask Table Napkins, In o-8 
anil 0-8 sizes, to match Tablecloths.

Ill addition to the fact that prices are 
exceptional. It may be mentioned that 
the patterns are all good aud desirable.

BLEACHER'S DAMAGES.
So called from the existence of a 

slight Haw or mla-weave In tbe Damask. 
We are now showing the finest collec
tion of such goods ever brought Into 
Canada. The finest makes, the smallest 
Imperfections, the lowest prices, tlie 
largest assortment.

We can safely commend these to the 
inspection of nil thrifty Housekeepers.

TOWELS.

PER SIA.feet was

The T'« In Conclave.
The Executive of the World's “Y's, 

Which means the young women s depart
ment of the W. C. T. U„ mot In Jnrvis- 

Baptist Church at 1.30 yesterday 
afternoon. Mrs. Barnes, world's superin
tendent of the society, presided. A good 
deal of discussion took place on the ques
tion of the Loyal Temperance Legion, 
which admits to membership both boys 
and girls. What was to be done when 
the bovs become men? All were agreed 
that some action shonld be taken. It was 
not admissible to take them into the “Y” 
organization, as lack of interest on their 
nart broke up the meetings. Miss Allen 
thought they should be taken Into the 
White Cross Society, but It was pointed 
out that this was wholly for purity. No 
action was taken ln the matter.

Many Saloon* In Spain.
Senorlta Alonzo, president of the order 

In Spain, spoke of the great trouble in 
getting people, young men especially, to 

a in»™. ”i„n tlie pledge. Wine was the curse of
V>|A II HH country. Two young men had promls-! Ill ed her to totally abstain from liquor, but 1 Inuvm not a Single one had signed the pledge. 

I mlA There were only 14 members of the “Y" 
v^v)1 \d J I I ns vet and they were all graduates of the

1 iMl 111 Columbian International Institute for 
i l 1 liil'llw Girls. Literature and money were needed 

If l"llHil lll»M to prosecute the work. .,
ffn IÆW mm Miss Wood-Alien urged upon the “Yi—»------'9#*' |i IP the necessity of purity work.

r Krrommrntlnllon*.
c (~~ I ‘---------- 1 — The following recommendations were

| It Mis, WillaM had^o^smoothed matters Si^l°gove^(

The WerliVs Serretnry.
“Onward, Christian Soldiers,” and the

of tbe Department of Legislation and Sta
tistics formed tlie only preliminaries, aud 
Miss Willard, after a few tactful remarks, 
caned upon the World's Secretary, Miss 
Agnes Slack of London, who emphasized 
that the W. C. T. U. were not afraid to

No disease more common than this, 
and none mere destructive to human 
life and happiness. *No disease that 
can be more quick .y cured by B.B.B. 
combined with ordinary care in diet. 
If Burdock Blood Bitters numbers the 

it has made by the thousand (and 
this is true), then you should try it in 
your case.

fill,dentil aed Hallowe'en.
As Hallowe’en come» on Sunday this year 

the students of Toronto will celebrate a 
day ahead of time. The celebration will be

cession and tramp through the streeu. 
Varsity men have Beeurod the KaH^rle» or 
the l’rlucesa, and will *eeorate tmm In 
their colors. Tlie Glee Club and mandolin 
artists will render a musical prograin be 
tween the act». Varsity have 
icoode Victoria and School of Science to
accompany them. «tarv students will celebrate the night at 

’ini GraÏKL and the three collegiate» wUl

street

WHAT IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN.

cures
under

l attend the Toronto.
HERE IS ONE WHO 

DID TRY,
‘Dyspepsia and Indigestion^. W. Snow 

A Co., Syracuse. N. >•, wrire . p| »
send us.^SJmaiec6» pills" than any other

dd w™bedsevërê béodache,1 but these pUl# 

have cured ber. __________

rx
Good makes, special at 52, $2.50 and

* LhiehU stn’eting, from 72 to 100 inches 
wid For five years I have suffered from Dys

pepsia and having tried everything I could 
hear of without avail until I became almost 
discouraged 1 tried Burdock Blood Bitters 
at last, and I feel it my duty to let the 
results be known, as it may help some other 
poor sufferer. B.B.B. completely cured me, 
and my gratitude to this wonderful medicine 
is rxoro than I can express.

MBS. J. F. WESTFALL,
Trenton, Ont.

1 ho»e Muttering*.
0fBDr°1,Y(-omab8, delegate UaftorPde?e^te

brarul. t0One° womn Qreferred^tb'themutl^
lugs and underground rumblings which had 
been quite audible to many ot tbe conven
tion throughout about social purity In gen
eral and Lady Henry Somerset ln particu
lar aud she thought the only way to get 
n fair settlement of the difficulty would 
have been the election of officers by an 
oi.cn vote, taken in convention. Instead or 

! i,y "he Executive, which was evidently too 
exclusive for her.

j Upon the point of representation, many

Linen Pillow Casing, from 40 to *>4 
Inches wi«l<*.

Cotton Sheetings, plain 
blenched and unbleached, all widths. 

CATALOGUE frc.L 
SAMPLES sent on request.

• Pills are an ex- 
lias been trou-

and twill,

Professor Clark le Preech.
The Rev. Prof. Clark will preach the
^0^?4\hs%o^^m^tan^Vpriae:r. 
Church, Chrlotle-strect, on Thursday, the 
28th lnit., at 8 p.m.John Catto & Son i

t
King St., opp. the Postofflee.

4.
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bviCr-r*;
ny In concert and opera were ot> 
for two of the pupils, based solely 

he phonographic samples.

** Ailantlr Anile*.**
lantlc Antics,” nn original entertahi- 

was given 
e’s Hall, before a large and fashion- 
tudlence. Mr. C. Le Roy Kenney, by 

arranged, kept the? 
nee in rOnrs of laughter in the differ- 
chnracters he represented, principal- 
g which were I^ord Fitznoodle am? 
O’Leary. During the evening Mr. 
Id pent Id gave a piano recital, dls- 
ig éxcellent touch.

evening in St.last

the sketch was

The Secret of Ssmom.
k as you will, argue as you may, the 
U man prefers his clothing made spe- 
I for him—made to his measure—and 

is guaranteed the perfect-fitting 
[he good workmanship which the Hob- 
L Bros. Company put Into the Hobbcr- 
tide clothing to order, there s not an 
hient left why a gentleman should 
nt himself with ready-mades. With 
U goodness this company gives in the 
ling it sells, prices are about half 
1 vou’d expect to pay for equally as 
I clothing made to your measure. Its 
lerful what study will do. That the 
berlin Company has demonstrated this 

* attested In tlie wonderfully success- 
l-uslness developed. One of the eom- 
f s fixed laws is: “Your money back ir 
are not satisfied.”

one

Writ Against on Assignee.
A. Small & Co., drygoods, Montreal, . 
Issued a writ for *6417 against Mr., 1:

I. Henderson, this city, assignee for S f.S 
estate of E. D. Gough, clothier, Belle- 
, Gough recently narigned to Mr Hen- 
qn and E. A. Small & Co. claim to 

on the estate for the amount named 
e writ. Some of tue unsecured eredi- 
however, arc contesting this frilm on 
rround that E. A. Small A; Qo. 
ed by notes endorsed by Mrs. Gongn 
that, therefore, they are not Entitled 
mk . on the estate.

.are

body is Safe from It.
. Jag. Barry, 28 Hunter Street E., 
il ton, Ont., says : “ For the past five 
t I have had Bright’s disease of the 
eyg in its worst form. My kidneys 
in each a frightful condition that they 
larged blood.

■k ■a

m
\+<\

W
I was unable to work, and most of the 
e could not sleep. I became so excited
I suffered such fearful pains in my back,
II was unable to do tlie least thing. I 
j in the hospital, where I was treated by 
eral physicians, and I also took many 
ds of medicine, but without relief until 
ommenced taking Doan’s Kidney Pills» 
ich* I got at Spackman’s drug store last

SinceAaking them I have been getting 
)er rapidly . I can now work without 
mvenience. They restored my strength, 
oved the pains from my back, made my 
leys healthy and strong, so that they 
able to perform their work easily and 
[, thereby carrying off all the poisonous 
étions which before used to mingle with 
blood, and became diffused through my 
re system. 1 , ....
I am only too happy to give this testi- 

to the merits of Doan s Kidney 
be benefited by

i

iy as
s, so that others may 
r use as I have been.” 289

i Laxa-Llver Pill every Night fOP 
80 Days Cures Constipation.

here Are 
Few Ladies

*

Who do not honestly love 
toms. Call and inspect our fine 
[ssortment of rings, brooches, 
tc. Set with

rurquolse, Pearls,
Diamonds, 

Moonstones, Rubies, 
Emeralds, Amethysts,

Opals, Topaz, etc. 
No trouble to show goods.

I

SCHEUER’S,
90 YONCE STREET,

Wholesale end Retail Jewellers.

!
■

OE HOUSE.
Inize-Street. 
[een West#

ilYE TO-MORROW.
lS_.hoes that newspaper 
a few of them i

!ALS :
hoes will be on the Bar-
Tables:
a Boots, buttoned and lao- 

2 Va to 7, reg. pricetic# LOO
orocco Skating Boots, reg.
*1.25 .................................... 756
— 300 Pairs Buttoned 

i. ctunmon-sense shapes, 
factored by Grey Broe., 
use, and Trlmby & Braw- 
ltochestcr, reg. *3, $4 and ^
Quality Dongola Boots, 

venr welts, black and tan,
"c and opera toes, reg.

«ei.50. special ..................
ira Trlmby & Brewster 
ned and Laced, sixes 2H 
In AAA, A A. A and B 

s, reg. *5 to *7
ORE-
nta of tbe West End waited for 
-n West 1 „ .
to et 210 Yonge Street, where 
lufacturer»’ prices.

2.00

*
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W7o enable persons of limited cash resources to ^come the owner, j 
of their homes or pieces of brnro^s ttm Dme«o„

Unproductive “city or town properties, repayable by small instalments 

on the Sinking Fund Plan.
The’following sums paid 

monthly or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for 
each $100 advanced :

A limited number of prop ti 
on these terms.

THREE BLOODS’’ ON HI!I ti6

4°this year they will begin at the same place 
the production of peat fuel.

Mien and Apatite.
°§°1UISISG IS OSTARIO. Thom»« Monahan. » tfrnnlten]

Mail, Bou ed of Having 
tbe Live» nt Three Mr JCounty 

Suburbanf 
News. I

Sixth Anneal Report ef the 
Director of the Bureau of 

lilies ton lain*.

The mlea and apatite mines are for the 
most part lying Idle, and the reports or 
them are very nnsattsfnctory. A little 

, over 2000 tons of mica Is reported as nav- 
Dlrector Blue of the Ontario Bureau of ing been mined, but no value Is placed op 

Mines got out Ms sixth annual report yea- outdoes not appear from the return^

terday morning. It coter» the year 1 mjca was produced during the 
and partially the first three months of 1897. value of which watt $2420, while the product 
and Is, therefore, more promptly Issued by of the apatite mines was a blank, 

several months than former reports. 1br rrinrrn%
The report, which is dated April, 18U<- Editor World: I don’t want to get Into 

says, hi un introductory way, tuat the total a controversy over the Princess deal, but.
Toronto Junction, Oct. 20.-<Speclal.)-Tbe j collections for the year 1896 'a“ds sold, matters’ 1

Reformers had a successful evening at the leased and applied for were sm.uiï, ana th|nk lt right to state that when I told you
opening of tlielr new rooms In the Camp- that during the first three mouths of 1807 of the sale of the Princess, £ did so with

the receipts from the same source, wore JjWj» ^ «SE» $ 

These figures refer to Crown | ot the BamCj which was negotlat-
numerous ] ed by myself. \ ... , »h„

1 Of course there Is many \a slip twist the 
I cup and the lip, and a m>lng or real es

tate deal is never really'etosed until the 
money is paid over, though, as I before 
stated, the agreement Is signed, sealed ana 
delivered. C. Grevillo I-Iarston.

AND What the
*Î Gorham, N. H., Oct. 26. - 

dissolute rallnMonahan, a 
while crazed with drink, shot 
Joseph Gauthier, a coal man. 
by the Grand Trunk liai I v 
this morning, and inflicted prol 
injuries upon Policeman 
Gates, who attempted to ni 
The murderer, who, after b, 
into custody, boosted that he 
Moods” on his hands, pos 
■William Thoits of Shelbourn 
body of the latter was found 
Grand Trunk tracks by scan 
etarted to find the tliird victii 
ing Monahan’s statement.

'Itho homicides occurred 
o'clock and 7.30 this morn in 
hail’s arrest was accompiistieil 
•nan Fogg, who disarmed tin 
lifter ho had shot Mr. Gates 
given a hearing and removed

0tThe murder of Gauthier, it 
iwas the result of h, slight dv 
■which occurred in the radroa 
tween Monahan and the coal 1 
midnight. No one caiK be 
came in eon-tact with 
about 7-30 o’clock, when a 
enough inot the rntfvn 
track and still carrying a gi 

lie mot <ratos. and «till 
met Monahan at the Church-» 
jng Without a word Moirah 
■his gun and fired the contei 
barrel almost into Mr. Gates 
shots pierced the neck in ma 
As the gun Hashed, Mr. r ogg 
close beside his associate, utl 
seize Monahan. The murder 
his gun and aimed n heavy bl 
Fogg’s head. As Monahan 
led away he renewed the bo: 
murderous achievements. « 
time that be had “three bkxi 
hand.

—IN- Inl5
YeanIn the Fire-Swept District 

Near Ottawa.
r^RlCES and

V TERMS
«0.81Monthly..

Quarterly. 2.53

* in the city and suburbs for sale
which we offer at onr special sale 
of over 100 Pianos and Organs 
will enable persons of moderate 
Income to seqpre for their homes 
the Interest and pleasure, as well 
ns the social ana educational ad
vantages, which an Organ or 
Plano affords.

Note the address and call or 
write soon.

CHIEF ENUMERATOR YOUNG: ■, or personally, at the Office i

°f thj.CHERBERT MASON, Managing Director, 14 Toronto-St., Toronto
bell Block last night.

A fashionable wedding will take place I jçr.'.SSî.
Wednesday evening at Annettc-strcet iuudl only and overlook 
Methodist Church, the contracting parties transactions In patented lauds, 
being Miss Hoover, daughter of J. K. Men, Sew t owpante*.
Hoover of Law-street, and for many years While in 1804 only five mining companies 
organist at Anuette-b*trect Church, and Dr. were incorporated In Ontario, tbe recorn 
McNamara. for 1.806 was 22, with a total authorized

_ .... wire and Two Lillie The lire brigade was given a run to 181 j capitalization of 812.775,000. The charters
Mr. Bertram, His * Dvmdas-stn-et this morning to u haymow ] to twelve of these, with a capitalization of

::: kHkSs
- . a T» Printers Laid Off the cause. “hummed" when it once got started it neenAre naif Naked-Twe Tr A meetjug 0f the Public School Board ! olljy be quoted that during the first three

lfcc Itarcan at the Instance at the wus ht.M Ul mo Council chamber this months of 1807 83 companies were incor- 
rrotn ISC , evening Trustee Shipman’s motion to in- ,minted, with a total capitalization of Iff--
Cnian—Ottawa New*. stitute » llftli class was voted down. It ts 503,000. This proof of confidence In tin-

„ „.h„ contended In favor of the motion that ; t„ril, resources Is marked. In face of tne
Ottawa, Qcti2(V—Ex-Ghief Youn-, who cllildrvll attending the Public school would shrinkage of $79,220,000, or Go per ccuL,l°

, .V, hi-f wmmorvtor of tile sufferers be entitled to the tuition of the lower market value of 41 South African com-
1s the chief enumerator ot toe s forms In the High school without fees. On panics’ stocks during the year,
by lire in Russell and Prescott couo- tbu otber band. It Is claimed that few ; , ,iOMd„ Taken I p.
ties, «tales that the suffering was in- the High During 189G U29B^ acres were Fitented

Mr. Young «y. that in the fe ‘«A^xtra^cheT fol 'A'ay^^in^'l^.aÆ rilewhire^"

back portions of Cambridge lo-wnsbip , £ dumber at. wo.Ud attend. The Ituiny River district 122KITA acres were
the hardships that are being endured are too ti migUMnterfere wjtbtim ieased.Jn Thunder Bay 67554 acres
pitiful He tells the story of a finally High Ktol TO 1 n t0 OITeT three ! The total number of locations sold and

Lm«, Mn. * O-*. ; ! SS^sSlS XpJUgJSSJP
- IS* ="»■ * link el --I *. »«

father. The four have hved on buck North Tarent*- j ™*.nt year the amount paid Into tlie
wheat and potatoes ever «nice the fire. The Metropolitan are making preparations ;,“:isury for mining lands Is nearly halt as 

. * .. , keen their tracks clear during the win- 1 mncll as the receipts of the five years.The father has a portion of a suit, the | ‘”r by the creation of wooden fences dong mnc“ "
little girl has nothing hut her under-| youge-street where wire fences now exist.

e I a valuable horse belonging to Mr. t .
garments, and the wife went a a shawl wllliams dropped dead yesterday while
Instead of a waist None of the family drawing a loud of hay. The horse had

%,?ar£^s Llterarv and Mus.cat mr^^wasIlM^ti^^r^

«*mM a» .. sa a. a. ..a «-1 ^SgAg*fi3&gx
.. was w a. aa «. mu.,, a. ! «-js-riyar : S3s.-Sjsasr '“JL l
night the two children, huddle between j son Meetings will be held every alternate j The ulckel and^ enpp^mine^ and ^ ^ks 

the parents, as they try to sleep upon Tuesday Canon 0s|er of at John's, previom. year Daring 1896. W9.0OT tons 
the ground. Mr. Young sa.vs this is ,York Mills, will celebrate tbi 54th annb of ore were raised and i3,505 ons^smri_. 
only one sample of the suffer ing tliat is versarj- of his ordination at a .special set- J he value of tho n n 
being endured in the back part of tte. »fe on Thursday evening. ^Tho ^sermon wo aud of tbe copper «130,690. 
township. There is a very strong feel-, will be preached by
tag throughout the burned district that t0sh?rwood L<*1ge, S.O.E., met last even, nJrhk<edl>change,from those of former years, 
hunting should be p.o.ub t d through |ng and received a fraternal visit frotri n,!M.Vlnee ton crude have been well niain- 
thvre this year. The deer and other Bio. John Aldridge, district deputy. tained The re-opening of the Bothwell
animals have no place to hid, and the ------------ fiPM during the year promises toi add sub-
unfortunate settlers fear that,their food York Constr New». stantially to the output of the welts, out a
supply will be totally desuo.erL Mr. Sarah Black, a popular young lady of far as exploration work has heen^carrtra 
Young returned to Cassehnau this morn- \ Vaughan Township, died on her lSth birth- , JJ^re 't d«s notgSppeaMthm rpKloJl ,g 
ing to continue the raking of the census. d^.^v^uXrotone ofPtbe Township farge. The borings on Pelee Wnud od'y 

lnroBii»«n*Mi t** *.*li r» k.»»«i till, j 0f York received internai injuries on Mon- serve to show that °JI'lPeann»n£Jl,n tn kp 
The Typographical Union of Ottawa day by a fall of 12 feet, eaimed by the there: its area and r e nesg Wel-

reee.it ly struck from the membership supports to his hayloft giving way.^ ^ , {*ar»r malnrai/thetioitiput more especial- 
roll the names of two printers employed p|"^de“, Tndmorden. raking cauliflower, !y the former: but the bulk of^thenaturaJ 
in the printing bureau, as a result of ^phages and other garden stuff. , gas is taken for consumption by the cities
which they had to leave the Bureau. Margaret Burgess of Humlier Bay is uf Detroit and Buffalo. 3,he f

It is stated trouble may be raised over suing Mr. O. L. Hicks for a statement of PHroleum produred was «l,95o,29o and 
the matetr during the next "se s o.i of affairs in connection with a partnership the natural gas «276,1 iu.
Ptcriiament. The® two ^charge! men between.the two^the contracting and ».d 8.1..

were Herbert Lynch and J. Chamber- ^en to the Master in Chambers. " Tbe: ^ conducted noon
lam, the former a Kingstoman, the tat- ------------ n moderate Mile to supply the home mat
ter a former resident of Clarence Creek, ntt’* Baby u This r kft. hardly an attempt Is made to produce-
Russell County. These two men and an- while out for export, as the United States is P™c;
other, according to the e at meat of a ^^ch^d this morning! losing for VaTv on m ! t "en teriug* ma t'Tounti’v" is nro- 
leadtng union man, were appo. ted to mw, Mrs. McMillan discovered the g 1%,™ “ÔL plant Ls been completed In
positions in the Printing Bureau about drtld body „t R male infant which had eti- “lWtoTj. wltg lhe Ontario People’s halt, 
the beginning of Se]>teinbev, and «ftcr dently been dropped over the ronce from con Kincardine for the manufacture
a trial the Typographical Union revoked the sidewalk on the maln ®Ven/lv about of bicarbonate of soda, which should prove 
the permits of the two men mentioned I the night Tbe child ^vas apparently about ot m ^ |ndnstry capable of large expan-
above, owing to aU^dincom p(te nee a s wlth ootored “underclothes and on slon worked irregn-
journeymen, and as 'ft--bonsequence they ftR hP'lld was a little woolen cap. Njynurks lhe 0atput In the year was
had to quit work. of violence or diseolqratlon were found up- tons, valued at «10,500. There

Wen. the Kxporinitim »r it-, Slopped. on b^ »nd pwoner ChaHton,^Who ^ thp manufacture of calc neil
A Mrn6 ^Ieg*tion' h!”ddd ''.T S/,r’ Lis" Smi of 'death. To-night at 11 o’clock a P^^labastlne.^era. 700 ^rodut.ed 

ter, M.P.. Mr. Fraser, M.P., Mr. Cowan, postmortem examination took Pl«<* by "Î JjVS,. poo
M.P., and Mr. McGregor, M.P.. waited Doctors Charlton and Irwin, nr.d an inquest The*production of natural rock and Port- 
on Sir Wilfrid Laurier to-day, and asked will be held to-morrow evening. innd cements is well maintained, as coin,
that the amount of natural gas which is ' " „ . pared with prevfous 7e®”-, but while 1^,
now being pumped over from Essex cur Sian Not . makers n.fnr^''lJ,"TLd . thp output^ of their
county to the United States sale be a very considerable number of the more ®^“dRlyan(1 Tmprovlng^the qimlity of tbe 
either prohibited altogether or restricted, prominent delegates to the IN orld a \\.' - cement they- are far from being able tc

After hearing the speeches, th ■ Rre-1 T.U. I'anvention accompanied some of t^e en ply^thp requirements of the country.
mier, who was accompanied by Sir Louis aldermen n a <Wve armmd the cBr ycster^ Thp rnw materials for Portland cement are
Davies, Hon. B. W. Scott and Hon. J. S^s^ee^ngrae^vlritîng^adlea do » pleatlfu. in Ontario that
I - T’wrt.e. informed th-députât, m that ^ dissatisfied with the treat- for rensmmp'tion.
\nto Hwhe^’in STÏÏÏ ^^b^og^nrd The

session of all The Drab, would d^«n tooX^stie ^.eh^^well

that several members of the flabinet are 8oan Company for factory pnriroses. Hamilton, which started up Its first en ru
in yvarm sympathy with the views "of the | The Mayor has received fr°m the_Ott»s paign early in the year, produced a total 
derm rat ion * Department of Agriculture a letter notify- of |g>302 „et tons of pig Iron. A graphite
deputation. t ep ] |m fhat thP quarantine has been re- mM1 prectod at Ottawa for treating the

moved from parts of East and w est York or(lg frnm a large vein of the mineral dls-
and Toronto. The restriction was against covered |n Brougham Township has corn-
hogs and was put on when hog cholera pre- mvueed to nm under very favorable aus-
vallcd In Toronto and York Townships. pices and substantial orders for the refined

' v„. Englnee expects to be able to j,raphltp have been received from Germany,
i-eoort to the Board of Control on Thurso works at Merritton for the manufne-
4av° his evidence as regards elevators. He f carhide of calcium have been suc-
w,f, also have enough data coHected to «1- cregfll,iy Inaugurated and their capacity 
low the citizens to vote intelligently in hgg been gradually enlarged.
January as to whether or not they believe The rampauy formed to mannfactnre 
a civic lighting and power plant In their t fuel in the County of Welland has 
a been employed during a portion of the

year ln the production of moss litter for 
the American markets under a contract for 
large quantities extending over a period of 
years, and the manager Is sanguine that

?! Tells of Great Hardships Being En
dured in Cambridge Township.

theIt Eastwoods’
Bargain House

■ 1 0. NEWCOMBS t C0„The Deer Park Gold Mining Company, 
which was recently re-orgnuized under 
Canadian law, with a Canadian charter and 
directors, Issued a circular to their share
holders. offering them a block of stock, 
and the shareholders over-subscribed for 
the 100,000 shares offered them and the 
list is now closed. This Is very satisfac
tory to the company and shows what con
fidence the shareholders have In their pro
perty. The dev elopement work will be 
started nt once. An advertisement In an
other column Informs the shareholders 
that they must change their scrip for tne 
new certificates without delay*

107 CHURCH ST.,
Corner Richmond.

-°§°-■

—SPECIAL SALE OF— .one

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS■I e" Oil
e have just received a large consignment of Ladies’ Dress Goods 

of the choicest patterns and finest fabrics, which for the next five days 
will be placed on our counters and sold at the following prices :
Black Dress Goods—

Elegant Pure Wool Henrietta, 46 inch, regular 75c, at...........................
Finn Black Lustre, 44 inch, regular 50c, at.......................... ..........................

Stylish Colored Dress Goods—
English Tweed Suitings, 44 inch, comprising all the newest shsûes,

A beautiful line of Scotch Twetds, just the thing for fall wear,,

French "‘Covert” Suiting, all wool, in latest shade, regular $1.25, for

I

If
tense.

I 49c
33c

n1

33cWITH A t
' NAME!i ’ 27c

75cuVr««litcllon it P 1H«6.
The total value of nil the minerals pro

duced In the province for 1896 was fo,2.kj.- 
000. The sum of $1,521,000 was paid ont m

CAFHOLIGS SHOULD BE P!What’s in a name ? A good deal, 
sometimes—years of labor, thought, 
ability, perfection.

Buy a Yon- 
mao. Tress.
Roelof, Chris
ty or Stetson, 
and you buy 
a hat with a 
name that is 
a guarantee 
of its good
ness.

Plaids_
Scotch Tartans, double fold, all colors, suitable for ladies’ waists, 

regular ..........................................................................:...................................................

Dress Trimmings— . „ .
Jet,'Braid "red Fimcy'Trimmings,'lêjjsLÂic per yd, special per yd.

Linens— * , .. ^
66 inch Full Bleached Table Linen, regular 81.00, at
60 inch “ “ “ “ regular 65c, at.,
56 inch Unbleached “ “ regular 38c, at.
g2 inch 44 44 special at.............
500 Pairs English Buck Towels regular 40c pair 
500 Pairs Damask Towels, regular 3oc pair...! ....

1! From the Bawarraeird tr.eln 
testant» From Inprov.ked 

■aye *ev. Mr. Elchard*

Hingston, Ont., Oct. 2C.—' 
Bev. A. W. Richardson, w 
riage caused the pastoral i 
to be issued by Archbishop C 
been interviewed, and he ret 
“as a pastor of equal nuUiori 
equal assurance, to Mgr. t 
thinks His Grace’s personal 

in exceedingly had tai 
sav studiously cruel, lhe 
iind accusations as to the ma 
the community living in orp* 
end public shame are tenm 
ous. and could only toe us< 
security of his own altar, 
it his person would be in d 
one will fret over his threat 
is entirely unable to mulct, 
ardson thinks Roman Cativ 
be protected from His Gra< 
ranted cruelty, and the I rote 
unprovoked insult.

\ 25chave boots or shoes or any blankets to 
keep them warm at night. They haw

Suits for the boy.
Have to be strong, and well- 

made. *
Mothers ’ll want them “nice.”
Fathers ’ll want them low- 

)riced.
That’s why Oak Hall is do

ing a lively trade.,

$5.00 gets a fine Canadian tweed 
youth’s suit—ages 14-19—that 
would cost $10 at a tailor’s.

$8.50 gets a Canadian all-wool 
Tweed suit for the 14 to 19 young 
man—$14 at a tailor s.

$10.00 gets presentable Sunday 
Clothing that would cost $18.00 at 
a tailor’s—brown, mixed Canadian 
Tweeds.

Every pattern in single or double
breast

A ‘fit’ is guaranteed with 
every garment.

If the gairments aren’t satis
factory—your money back.

OAK HALL,
Opp. Cathedral, Toronto.

83cof efPfl"nish, snrenns, ot mate- 43cbeauty 
rial, real excellence.

Our hat stock contains only that 
which is best, and at prices like $1.50, 
$2, $2 50 and $4 you buy values that 
are not bettered anywhere.
J. Oe J. LUGSDIK 

(Fan-weather & Co.)
122-124 Yonge Street.

27c
19cwtl and tin*.

statistics do not show
■were i

^6?f hlclî Bcached Sheeting (twilled), regular 43c, at

on inch “ “ special.........................................
72 to* “ “ ^ regular 35o,s .......................
40 inch Circular Pillow Cotton, regular 16c, at....

If

I
Our Mi Winery and Mantle Department is now fully stocked with the choic
er goods in (he nrarket, which we are prepared to sell at prices that will 

induce you to buy.

il

I Good appetite, Rèstfal Sleep 
Perfect Health and

John Eastwood & Son a miser shot:ngth
PRODUCED B Blot In the villa.r el Broderie 

iWccn tiens» Kepreiretlej 
Bearding B.nws.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Oct. 
took place in tbe mining vill 
dericks, this county, bi’fore 
terday. A bad feeling had 
some time between propriet] 
boarding houses,John Bolitch 
Hornick. Filled with liquoil 
sans of Bolitch attacked Hori 
with stones, axes and club».| 
nearly demolished th’ bu Id 
John Garvra, a boarder, fir 
upstairs window with a Winl 
directly into the crowd. H 
one of the attacking party] 
with a bullet in his heart, (j 
was wounded in the side. TI 
fell back when the shooting] 
the arrival of n number; o4 
put a stop to further hostilltl

H | ;
m INi
'i;i 122 King Street East, Toronto.

SCARLET FRONT —Third door eait of Cathedral.

-
1 Solid Back 

Scrubbing Brushes
ft

é> ÊËARIANt WINK"
off when wet, because ther^ is noth-

Backs cai no: warp 
i g to w.irp off.

You must look for this 
name stamped on the brush, , ,
though, or you may not get what you ask, tor.

The Ideal Tonic SMant for
BODY, BRAIN AUD NERVES Boeckhls

K I
«

THOUSANDS OF

Physicians, Composers, Authors,
Clergymen, Statesmen, Lawyers,
Artists and others of both sexes 

testify to this.
SOLD EVERYWHERE

Once tried, always rçlied upon.

BEIL TELEPHONE COM OF CANADA; = fl >
jj [ ll-l Limited.

GOLD STOCKS. fi r/c ii (JXituEu IMS or,
!

NOTICE TO- SUBSCRIBERS.m Ca’.l llir'.n Knllllns Mill* at He 
Be.lr.yed by Fire .ed Lw«Masrot-Fractlonl " Ï0ÔÔ" "." IA

M mil ta. 1000 ... • ...................................
Mayflower, 100 ........................................
ffSSd ^"f^T^nd loôd;:;
Old Flag.........................................................  Spécial
Old Ironsld»^, 200 ..................... .............
Poorman, 1000 ...........................................

35cAthabasca, 400 
Brit. Can. G.

2cFields," 500, 400 and 150
specialfl Hudson, N.Y., Oct. 26.—TI 

astrous fire Hudson has had 
raging in the Union' mill o 

The fire started i

1000 !)(•I ticBig Three, 250 and 1000 ..............
Brant-Yukon, 5000 ............................
Black Diamond, 1500 ...................
Can. Mutual, 5000 (pooled)..........
Caledonia Con,. 600 ............ .............
Colonna, 200 and 1000 .. A....
Can. Gold Fields Synd, 2000 ...
Deer Park. 100....................... • ••••••••• 12c
Dominion Development, loO, 300

and 1000 ..................................................... ^
Ethel Group, 500 and 1000 .................
Evening Star. 5000 .................................
Elise, 700 
Eastern

.Ai i :
25 cA new Subscribers’ Directory is 

now in the Printers’ hands, and 
Subscribers wishing additional en
tries should communicate with the 
Company at their office, 37 Tem
perance - Street, before the 
15th inst. ____________________

26c
ii Special' t lie4cUHEjcE a. mai t ea. street.

room at about 11 o’cltck 1] 
i and spread to every part of j 
J notwithstanding the effort* 1] 

fire deirartnient and tin* 1 
the mill. Five hundred peopld 
out of work.

The burning of the Unii 
Mills is n great loss to the •] 

It is now estimated that 
the Union Knitting Compj 
burning of their mill will 11J 
least $150,(XXI. The most I 
part is that, the property wail 
only about $00,000, owing til 
Ivoly liigh insurance rates I 
Fortunately no one was ini

15c
m call

Pnasa ^Dena, one ccrtiflcate,2ÔO,obb. JV2O 
Mines Selection Co.................. Very,sprelal

7 u»>vrenift*l«» nt t Ii•* callHon. Sydney Fisher was interviewed 
to-day in regard to tbe report?that tulier- 
culosis had broken out on tile Experi
mental Farm.

"Some <lnys ago,” said the Miniiter 
of Agriculture, " one ot the animals 
was sick, and by mistake the wrong 
medicine was given it. The result was 
that the animal died. On examination 
it was discovered that the an m il was 
suffering from tuberculosis.

“Professor Saunders had the whole 
herd tested, and has found that the 
tuberculosis existed to a consi ler.ible 
extent. He immediately took stens to 
have the animals that were affe-fed 
with the disease sep.uated. fri m those 
that were not.

“In a very short time.’’ coecluded the 
Minister, “a full statement will be pre
pared and given to the public.’’

t !.. -.-.nan 1.111 l.naît- le 4 * t: 1 .ikon.
~t the Cann- 

end placing

mortrcal,
sole saum ■ ew*e*s

i Royal Five, 5000 ...................
Rcyal Gold, 1000 ...................
Red Eagle, 5000 .....................
Rossland G. M. & D„ 2000
Rathmullen, lftOOO .............. .
Silver Bell. 1000 ...................
Smuggler, 3000 ........................
Stem winder. 2000 .
St. Paul. 5000 (lots 500) ..
Saw Bill. 10 and 250 ............
St. Elmo, 2000 ......................
Sllvertno, 4000 ........................
Silent Friend, 2000 ..............
Slocan Star, 500 .....................
S,qn Joaquin, 100 and 150
Salmo Consolidated................
Two Friends, 1000 ..............
Tin Horn, 200 and 1000
Tennessee, 1000 .................
Van Anda, 5000 ...................

. War Eagle, 330 ...................
0<« i Wonderful Group, 250 and 1000 ..
6c | White Bear, 1000 ....................................

Call

4C10cj KM roe fiet Sold Lack Sec Champagne 
Old Empire Rye Whisky

lOo .""BpS10c
Syndicate. 750 ............ .. • • • •

Foley, 50 and 100 ..................... .^ery speclai
Golden Cache, 50, 100, 100 and 500 $1.70
Grand Prize. 1500 . .................................
Gold Hills. 2000 ......................................................................... ............................. - j '■ w .L 1

mHE DIRECTORS OF THE GERMANIA i X°,deü c,u£ 1000 ............
A. Hall Company (limlted) -41 Welling- ,-jprjnaiilu. 10.000 ..............
ton-street east, hereby notify that their Hammond Reef, 3000 ... 
premises will be closed after this day (Oct. Hoirestuke, 100 and 1000 
26), and tbe office transferred to the Lleil- Hangard. 100 and 2800 
erkrauz Hall, Rlchinond-street west. S. ,bex of siocan. 12,000 ..
Wclchert, Fin. Sec. Iron Mask, 2000 ...............

t’ Iron Colt, 4000 (lots 500)
Iron Colt. 7000 (pooled) .Joflin, 20lX) ..............
Jubilee M.&D. Co............
Kelley Creek, 500 ..............
Mugwnrop, 4000 .................
Minnehaha. ............................

Whether buying or wiling, write or

4c
Extra special

4cif «0MEETINGS. 6t4ei: inonrebèhalf of the Toronto Poultry Asso-

might ge^ the Ontorio Poultiy Show au
ra,ally If there were a local show.

. SpecialCHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL! 

CHARCOAL I

8c100 ..
Mto

; .............. 3^0

. Very Special
h#

810d
in,.;
Ti

lleSfr.m 20c• i* jcPatent Kepori. CallBay lt from your grocer or hardware
3r=oatPTonhaite° ,bte,HthoAb’apho-e u, 

at 414.

10c STILL ANOTHER F11Below will be found the only complete 
to date report of patents granted this 

week by the United States Government 
to Canadian Inventors. Tins report ls pre- 
uared specially for this paper by Messrs. 
Marion & Marion, solicitors of patents and 
experts head office. 185 St. James-street.
Montreal : 592316, .lobn .Wtl ! ltm 
Lyndhuvst, Canada, chum, 5921-8, Wimam 
A D Grhham, Owen Sound,Canada, sleigh 
knee '592843, Byron W. Kcllog. Veniou- v 11 le ’ Canada, pneumatic tire; 592154, Ôan- 
lel lt. MaSh, blacksmith Canada appar
atus for examining hearts, lungs, •
5')°187 Edward A. Potter. 1 oronto. Gan- 
•ida tufting machine; 5918S3, Jean B. E. 
Rousseau J Boutet Quebec, Canada, lea- 
ther measuring machine-

HelCc5 10cnum- 32cMINING SPECIALS < 91c Lake Share Freight Train n 
Hear of An.lber at Br.

Buffalo, Oct. 20 - One 
Lake Shore freight tiain ef 
the rear of anollicr nt Bnl 
this morning, lifting the cal 
first .train mid letting it fall 
cine of the ‘ second tnuii.l 
Isaac Miller of the sccoi d 
caught in the wreckage no.J 
of his engine and nil arm m 
broken aud his body scalded] 
ing steam. He was releis j 
hours’ work and brought « 
w lie re he lives. Daniel SWtj 
man, jimiiied and saved hi 
wreck hi believed to have rj 

"heavy fog obscuring the e:.d

10c 10c..M
—
■3

SP

.t.... Call
.........  Ca |

........... Call
...........  vail
............ Call

10cft B. C. Gold Fields ...
Colorado .......................
Canada Mutual ............
Deer Park ...................
Kootenay Exploration
Mugwump ...................
Mayflower ............................................................ t-aii
Micliipicottev. Gold Fields Co., special..Call
Northern Belle ............................................... Call
Ontario Gold Fields ........................
Rossland G, M. & D. Co., 300 .
Silver Bell ............................................

tr&ifo: mV co.-
Tin Horn..............................................

HAMILTON* CO.,
79 and 81 George St.Following the report t 

dian Pacific Railway i 
steamers on the StickeeiigRher, so as 
to get a share ^of the Yukon trade, 
conufs the information that tht- British 
Columbia local Government intends giv
ing a subsidy to a railw.ny 
with this route, from Telegraph Creek 
to Teslin Lake, a distauge of over one 
hundred miles.

The subsidy, it Is said, will be about 
$80,000 per mile. If this is done then 
the Xftominion Government will no doubt 
follow suit, and in this way .in .all-Cana
dian route will soon be bil l; iuto the 
Yukom-

wire
WILLIAM C. FOX. Mining ^ Toronto.

i Telephone 2705.I dividends.
ill
Hliiff
jifl

h

frr* EVENING STAR.s IMPERIAL BANK MINING QUOTATIONS.. 8c 
.. vc 
, Call

in connection
The rich strike made on this property I 

has been verified by the 8t> 
perln-tendent, very little furthe.’ 
meat will demonstrate that the Star bldl 
fair to become one of the great mines of th« 

For full particulars

OF CANADA. 9 08Call BOO Eastern M. Synd
500 Iron Colt..................
250 Minnehaha-.........
Cariboo <C*mp McKinney;
lOOO Lily May ..................
Monte Crlsto .....................
Deer Park.........................
iron Mask...............................
Evening Star -..................
Mayflower ............................
Athabasca.......................
BritisH-.
--------XG

25Call few days ago16CullDIVIDEND NO. 45.
Notice la hereby given that a dividend at

2ïdTrapLPesrt^VraisartitnU^ £S 
been declared for the current half-year ana 
that the same will be payable at the Bank 
and its brunches on aud after Wednesday,
the 1st day of December next. ____

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 30th November* both days 
inclusive. By order of the Board,

D. R. WILKIE, General Manager. 
Toronto, 21st October; 1897.____________36_

56Contagious Dtwe,***» In Ontario.
Under the contagious diseases regulations 

of fee Prwinclal Board of Health, returns 
for the month of September were reçeii ed 
from 506 out of the 745 mimlclpaUtie. of 
the Province. The deaths from scarlatina 
totalled 3. or .02 per cent, of the popula
tion of the municipalities heard from, from 
diphtheria. 24,or .2 per cent.; frenn measiest, 
4 or .03 per cent.; from whooping cough. 
12 or 1 per cent.: from typhoid 39. or .3 per cent."from tnberenloaik 1TX or 1 per 
cent1. Of the 12 cities which made returns, 
Guelph reported no deaths from contagious 
diseases. ,________

W. H. BLEASDELL & CO., 
602 Board of Trade. 16•Phone 263.fi. 20

13 Rossland Camp, 
gurding stock apply to

ira. sawyer de CO.,

42 King Street West.

37Cold Stocks for Sale h11| 13Athabasca, 1400 32c
B.C. Gold Fields, 5000 ................ Make Offer
Great Northern, 600 .................................  Gail
Monte Crlsto ............................................  Wanted
Tin Horn ...................Wanted at close figure
Dominion Development..........................Wanted

H. W. SMITH. 02 Elm-street.

to MISS - -1 ooAmerican P* & D 
l.SOOyColden Prtncn ....Kalb a» n Health Koiuirt.

The World acknowledges receipt of a 
handsomely illustrated handbook, desetib- 

••13ath as a Health Resort,” The Duke 
Cambridge laid the foundation stone of 

a new art gallery in commemoration of the 
Queen’s Jubilee, and the corj 
Bath has taken advantage of 1 
advertise the famous mineral springs of 
the city. Canadian cities might learn a 
point or two about advertising their at
tractions from agpcmsal of this little work.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
tlu* want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitalltv in the stomach to secrete the 
ir”strie juices, without which digestion can- 
not go on: also being tbe principal cause 
of headache. l’armaJee s Vegetable 1 ills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr F W.Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“Parraalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against, ten other makes which I have lu 
stock.” **

1\7MI
fee nyion Parodied by • 

Pupil*.
Teach ! Teach! Teach!

I'm us attentive us 1 can 1 
But I woilld that my tongue! 

The thoughts that arise in ■

S3 Gold Mining Co., 
Llmlted.of On tori.

I have a few shares for sale in this 
celebrated line

At 40c per Share.

SCRAMBLECURRIE & KITELEY, Brokers,
. Toronto.Sg 71 Fifty Years Ago. 52 Tong* St.X

toration of 
tlie event to LEGAL. MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.This Is the stamp that the letter bore 

Which carried the story far and wide, 
Of certain cure for the loathsome sore 

That bubbled up from the tainted tide 
Of the blood below. And 'twas Ayer’s name 

And his sarsaparilla, that all now, know. 
That was jnst beginning its fight of fame 

With its cures of go yews ago.

WANTED."XI OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
_^l Eugenie Ward, of the City of loron- 
to, in the County of York, in tbe Province 
of Ontario, wife of Eber Brock Ward, will
î^!yrie
from her husband, Eber Brock Ward, for
merly of the said City of Toronto, but now 
residing at the City of Paris, h ranee, on 
the grounds of adultery, desertion nn.l trtg- 
amy7 McCarthy, Osier, Hoskln lc Creel- 
man, Freehold Loan Building, Solicitors for 
the applicant. . .

Dated at Toronto, this 19th July, 1897.

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
rnSKoTs8 fcrtlivwed1^?1 attack»

dulge to their heart’s content they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr J. D Kellog s 
Dvsentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. ea

Oh. well for all children small 
Who are happy at home ai 

Oh, well for all aged folk 
Who are safe nt home tod 

But thy voice goes steadily 
with Its accent 
fdr the sound ul

Men of good character, with $500 to In
vest, who wish to?go to the Klondike In 
the spring of 1898.

Apply, with references, to 
W. J. WALLACE,

8 King-street west, Toronto.

H Crystal Gold Mining Com-

CoTd«mllCache............................
ntmmo^Reef
Hiawatha ................................... .
Athabasca ......................................
Smuggler.......................................
Two h rlends...............................
RC. Gold Fields.........................
Princess .........................................
Mlssissaea......................................
Jubilee M. A U. Company..

820 OO
Mem lier Toronto 

Sleek Excbaage,
12 Melinda St., Toronto.

Telephone 1639.

R. H. TEMPLE,"i 70
The room 

Till we long 
bell.

When that mice will have

60

HAWK BAY, 65C. '
Eastern Syndicate....do i Evening Sta/TTT.Spet 
B. C..Qold Fields..Spci. I Saw Bill

I
Ayer’s SarsaparillaCaledonian Dinner.

Hallowe’en dinner of the » Teaeh
But

! Teach! Teach I 
there’s no sense left 

For the grammar I learned 
I earned.

Have entirely ceased to be

3* The annual 
Caledonian Society of Toronto will be held 
nt the Walker House on Monday evening 
next. A grand time is expected for those 
who attend. Secretary Campbell Is hand
ling the tickets.

The Deer Park Gold Mining 
Company, Limited.

...257is the original sarsaparilla. It ------ -—-
has behind it a record for cures Lm Ce,,tr•, Pr'““ B
unequalled by any blood puri- tfl°rethe.n^ctorm NoxoS a{-
fying compound. It is the only tributes the cause of the blaze to a spark 
J b ., » , j i___ _ from an overheated journal in the fan in tnesarsaparilla honored by a brooul faotnrT. According to the appraisers 

medal- at the World’s Fair Of the damage to the twine faetory totalled

1893. Others imitate the
remedy ; they can’t imitate the f«^e
record : i factory building, uninsured. ^ai|u^nlu;. B

Both factories are to be rebuilt on the 
sites, with up-todate fire protection, in
cluding fire-proof shutter^ etc. ...

H Non-Person»!
Liability.Telephone 2t?20. 

Melinda.EVELYN MACRAE,$ 29 F. McPhillips, California In 3 I
via Chicago, Union Pacific A 
line. No change of cars, 
dining care. Two trains di 
class and tourist sleeper*, 
ducted excursions every Th 
fonda and Oregon. For ; 
Information n*k your 
or write W. II. Guerin, M l 
ward-avenue, Detroit. Ml-1 
Kniskcrn. G.P. 4b T.A., Cb

<• HMn'l Know It Vr«« Loaded.*
Fnnthin, Out.. Oct 26.—Last evening, 

Eddie Veil, clerk In Brown Bros. Com- 
panv's office, at Nnrs.-ry Pelham, was ac
cidentally shot In the body by Archie Fish. 
It was the old story of "»'d JJ*
pistol was loaded.” 3"he patient is doing 
as well as can be expected.

Tlie shareho'dern in the old DEBB 
PARK COMPANY arc notified that 
thev must send in their ecriji without 
delav to be exchanged for scrip in the 
new Company.

Another
Heavy sno*»«lorm In Color*d*.

Denver, Col., Oct 2G.-A severe 
storm has been raging here for 24 hours, 
and appears to be general throughout the 
state Three thousand miles of telegraph 
wires Is reported down and trains arc much 
delayed.

1 Toronto-at.. Toronto.Phone I860.SAW BILL-Speclal Snap.
Two Friends. 200 and 500, 22c; Iron Colt, 

3000, call; St. Paul. 1000. 7Vie; Silver Bell, 
3300. 4c; White Bear, call; St. Elmo. BXI0, 
6c: B.C. Gold Fields, 5000. call; Red Monn- 
taln View, 5000, 716c; Mayflower. 700. 8'Ac: 
Butte, 500, 4c; Ibex. 5000. 2c: Victory-Tri- 
umoh, call.

B. DIXON, 306 Carlton-»treet.

--------INCHESTER, WANTED, NAME
. . price; Old Ironsides, wanted, name 

price; Monte Crlsto, wanted, name price; 
Tin Horn, In 500 and 500 lots, call; Saw 
Bill. 13 shares, make offer: B.C. Gold
Fields, call; Evening Star, 1000. call: Atha
basca. call; Poorman, Rossland. 1000, make 
offer. S. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge-street.

I V

MELFORT BOULTON,
Secretary.?

80 Jordan St., Toronto, Ont.I.lceiis** ln*i>rrier WIImoii.
It is rumored that Inspector Wilson of 

the i’Met License Inspector's staff is to he 
retired.

The Roller Beat.
It is expected that the Kpapp roller

-111 make another trial trip tins week.
50 Years of Cures. •boat

IB 47

ill

“I* C

i
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j

In 5 In 8 J In 10 In 12 
Year* Years Year» Years
$1.98 $1.311 *1.11 $1197 

5.82 3.951 3.34 2 93
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IB s II[ï
r%» AUCTION 8ALKS.

BP ABU ENGEll TKAF FIC.SALE OF LANDS FOR TAXES.THERE WILL-BE A KEEN FIGHT"THREEBLOODS’’ON HIS HANDS. WHITE STAR LINE Bl CHUS. M.HEI0EBSD1 AGO. 1lurces to become the owners | 
>i rectors of the Canada Per- I 

prepared to make advances 
payable by small instalments

The Hoard or Coalrol Interview* the 6.v- 
ernment tTUhont Avail-Ha* the City 

Power to PoMpone the Sale ?
Premier Hardy and fais colleagues yester

day afternoon refused to interfere In tlie 
Toronto municipal tax sale quandary.

The Cabinet was In full session In the 
council chamber, when the following gen
tlemen made their appearance: Mayor 
Sliaw, Aid. Lamb, R. H. Graham, J. J. 
Graham, Preston, Spence and Leslie, City 
Solicitor Caswell, City Treasurer Coadv, 
Alexander Manning, F. Cayley and Banis
ter Code.

Over the liquor Question at the Coming 
Session or the Ontario legislature— 

Beth Parties Sow at Work.
The liquor question Is one that Is bound 

to ligure prominently In the, pending ses
sion of the Ontario Legislature, and the 
general elections that are to follow.

The date of the session Is no sooner 
nounced than signs of activity arc notice
able ou both sides of the fence. Mr. 
Spence yesterday hurried up to the Parlia
ment buildings and secured a date for the 
hearing of a temperance delegation. The 
alderman and his colleagues will wait on 
the Uovmfmont

Them** Wenahan. a Drunken Unllroa.l 
Nan, Beasted ef Haring Taken

the Live* el Three Mep.
Gorham, N. H„ Oct. 26. — Thomas 

Monahan, a dissolute railroad man, 
l while erased with drink, shot and killed 

Joseph Gauthier, a coal man, employed 
by the Grand Trunk Railway, early 
this morning, and inflicted probably fatal 
injuries upon Policeman W oodbtivy 

he city and suburbs for sale 11 Gates, who attempted to arrest hull.
3 9 The murderer, who, after being taken

custody, boasted that he harl three 
snoods” on his hands, possibly killed 
William Thoits of Shelbourne also, ihe 
body of the latter was '
Grand

91-93 KINC-ST, EAST (near Church SI.)Royal Mail Steamers, New York to 
Liverpool, Calling at dueenstown.

SR. Germanic ..
RS. Teutonic i.
SS. Britannic...
88. Majestic ...

Winter rates come In effect after Nov. 1. 
Superior cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic, 
formation apply to Charles A. Plpon, Gen
eral Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

11
' It

Highly Important Unreserved....Nov. 3, noon 
..Nov. 10. noon 
...Nov. 17, noon 
.. .Nov. 24, noon

131!AUCTION SALEçg
•a07 $0.84

2 93| ass

in 8 I In 10 
Year* Years ;

Jan- I -M.—----
OF VALUABLEFor further iu-$1.811 $1.11 

3.95 ( 3.34 $5It..

ANY MAN WITH A 
BACKING OF 

FIVE DOLLARS !

Household Furnitureirly.

1 !
Valuable Chickering Pianoforte, cost 

Silk Brocatelle
International Navigation Ce. » Une*.

American Lino.
NEW YOKK-SOUTHAMPTON.

(London—Paris.)
Sailing Wednesday* at 10 a.m.

St. Louis ..Nov. 3 St. Louis . .Nov. 24 
Burls .......Nov. 10 Paris, ........Dec. 1
St. Paul..........Nov. 17 SL Paul...........Dec. 8

or personally, at the Office I Woods" on
at 2.30 p.m. on Nov. 2, 

and urge a certain Hue of legislation at 
the coming session. The prohibitionists are 
also getting ready for tne campaign at

Explaining Their Trouble*. $800, Handsome 
Drawing Boom Suite, Ebony Frames, 
Four Elegant Crystal Gaseliers, Eng
lish Plate Mirrors, Finest duality of 
Wilton, Brussels and Other Carpets,
Massive Marble and Gilt Clocks, Black 
Walnut Bedroom Sets, large Black Walnut 
Wardrobe, two Handsome B.W. Bookcases, 
Dining ltoom Set, with Leather Chairs to 
match, Swiss, Lace and other Curtains, 
Do niton and Dresden Figures and Jars, 
Valuable Steel Engravings and Oil Paint
ings, Dinner and Tea Services, l'lne Elec
tro-plate, China and Glassware, Cosy Cor
ners, Library, Card and other Tables, Flue 
Hair Mattresses, Bed Linen, Table Cutlery, 
Dinner Wagon, Leather Couches and Easy 
Chairs, Gas Range, Bunge, etc.. » »» Smu 
Cannon (off a ship), Sewing-Machine, Hall 
Gas Pedestals, on

The deputation having been formally re
ceived, Hon. Mr. Boss asked Its object, 
w hereupon MAyor Shaw went Into a full 
explanation or the tax sale difficulty. He 
said that the delegation was present by 
virtue of a resolution of the City Council, 
moved by Aid. Preston, that the Council 
should apply to the Government for power 
to put off the tax sale. The city bad 
positioned tax sales of lands before, and 
he had thought that the city had power 

by bylaw. This power was now 
denied the Council. The Mayor went on to 
Justify a postponement. He pointed out 
that a strodg deputation of cltlxens had 
waited upon the Board of Control, with a 
request for such postponement. He be
lieved that the v-lty was on the eve of bet
ter times, and that a sale Just now would 
mean a decided set-back. The Council, 
therefore, wished to be relieved of Its ob
ligation to sell the lands In question.

In reply to Mr. Hardy’s question,Treasurer 
Coedy stated that the amount of taxes for 
which lands were now to be sold was $JUU>- 
000 The date fixed for the sale was Jan. 
28 and It the sale was to go on the pub
lic advertisement of It should
° Mr.' Coady then read a pc 
against the holding of the 
urged that under such a 
would be

William -HIGHS VI OUCHWUtUV
body of the latter was found beside the ol,8
Grand Trunk tracks by ® Bet to offset the work of the antbllquor
started to find the third victim on near people, the hotelkeepers are now getting 
jug Monahan’s statement. Into line, under the direction of their see-

The homicides occurred between 4 retury, Mr. Dickey. The Executive*of the 
o'clock and 7 30 this morning. Mona- Ontario Licensed Victuallers’ Association 

arrest was accomplished by Police-, will meet lu Toronto next month, and draw h dhlrmed the murderer «P a series of ouest ions to oe put to each
was member of the Legislature and each candi- he had shot Mr. t>ate . e date at the polls. The notelkeepers want

hearing and removed to jail at thc Government to retain the power of
naming the hours during which saloons 
shall remain open, instead of having that 
power delegated to the various municipali
ties. The candidates will be asked to give 
in writing, Instead of verbally, an under
taking to support this policy.

i
‘^ctor, 14 Toronto-St., Toronto i

is’ Red. Star Xilne

1Kl»tnW«^,f^v"24!Ta.m.

Nm4en“offl%lg6aBowl.n^0GreemrN^ 

York BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent, 
Kensington, Wednesday, Nov. 24, 9 a.m.
72 Youge-street, Toronto.

I

man 
after 
given a
OITtie murder of Gauthier, it is-believcd. 
was the result of a slight disagreed! ent 
which occurred in the railroad yard be
tween Monahan and the coal man, about 
midnight. No one can be found who 
came in contact with Monahan, until 
about 7.30 o’clock, when a Mr. Good- 
enough met the man walkmg on tlie 
track and still carrying a gun. Later 

I on he met Gates, and still later togg 
met Monahan at the Church-street cross
ing. Without a word Monahan levelled
his gun and fired ^ tHe _ctrnt era ta o Î one Gottlelb Boflnger, an ex;employe of J. & 
ÏÏJiS the u^k^n many places. £ Livingston, Berlin, has been arrested by 

- As the gun flashed, Mr. Fogg, who was Detective John Murray In Detroit, on a 
close beside Iris associate, attempted to charge of wholesale stealing from his old 
seise Monahan. The murderer clubbed employers. It is claimed by the Crown 
his gun and aimed a heavy blow at Mr. that Boflnger secured large sums by mak- 
Fogg’s heed. As Monahan was being lug excessive pay sheets for the various 
led away he renewed, the- boasts of Ills mills of the Livingston Ann, and pocketed 
murderous achievements, saying this the balaiK-e. The prisoner will fight extra- 

u V.J “three bloods” on his dltlon. When arrested he was employed time that be had three imoous on ms at the Detrolt Cugtom Honse and was
hand. soon to be a witness in a suit pending be

tween the United States Government and 
the Livingstons over customs matters. 
Charles U. Whitney, United States District 
Attorney, will defend Boflnger In the extra- 

Colonel Atkinson

.to do so
■:tin House jr

IS IN A POSITION TO NEARLY DOU
BLE HIS MONEY at the Great 

Assignee’s Sale now in 
Full Swing at

I
I

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL.
Lake Winnipeg..........................Nov. 3, daylight
t.ï»vp Huron ............ .. ..Nov, 10, dfl)light
Lake Ontario............ -.............Nov. 14, daylight
L PaaMge e«ite» "extremely iow ' i'irBln

tFofpi«S«e“A.pSrbto S$3j!
Yonge'-stract; K. M, Melville, corner Ade
laide and Toronto: Barlow Cumberland, y‘,nget"treet; Robinson & Heath.COM, Yonge- 
itrect: N. Weatherston, Uossin House Block, 
and for freight rates apply toS. J. SHARP 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 03 

Yonge-street.

E OF— BOHNSES'S ARREST IE DETROITS GOODS Thursday, the 28th 
October, 1897,

Charged Will* FaUirving Pay Sheets of 
J. A «V. Llilngston, Berlin—Will 

Fight Extradition.

t
hment of Ladies’ Dress Goods 
which for the next five days 
the following prices : ft e$begin at-

tltlori of citizens 
tax sale. He

. „„„„ ____ ___ sale the land
„ ,,ulu sacrificed, while the city w0°'“ 
gain far more by borrowing the amount 
of the taxes In arrears.

Hr. Messin* Want* l>rl»T- 
Mr Manlng next advocated the post

ponement of the sale. It would mean s 
positive injury to the city to bave the sale 
advertised abroad. ..

Aid. Lamb represented the other side. 
He urged that the sale go on The total 
arrearages of taxes were $1.000,000. inis 
amount had boon already borrowed, and It 
would be unfair to the people whfo had 
paid their taxes to postpone the saK.Stich 
action only meant the putting oft of the 
evil day, which bad to come next year, If 
not this. He pooh-poohed the idea of the 
coming good times affecting the situation. 
In conclusion, he urged that the speculat
ors should not bene .t at the. expense of

‘/q

3010 s

At the Large Brick Residence
*49c No. 128 PEMBROKE STREETpillar 75c, at.

ÜUUI uu33c :at
The subscribers arc favored with Instruc

tions from the widow of the late A. at 
Smith to sell on Thursday, the 28th of Oc
tober all of her valuable household lurnt 
ture, with n host of other effects.

Sale precisely at 11 o’clock.
(.’HAS. M. HENDERSON A CO..

Auctioneers.

Tickets to Europe. V
ng all the newest shades, 
[lie thing for fail wear, 

t sliade, regular $1.25, for

V Vi
Stg. Second. First. 

Montreal to Liverpool.$22 80 $31 IjO $47 80 
New York to Glasgow. 23 50 3o 00 oO 00
New York to Ixmdon.................................. 00

Tel. 2030.

33c

Nos. 6 and 8 Queen-street.27c
75c New York to Naples 

S. J. SHARP, 66CAÎHOLICS SHOULD BE PROTECTED Yonge-street.

European and Foreign gy CHAS. III. HENDERSOH 4 CO. iliitable for ladies’ waists, dition proceedings and 
will prosecute.From the U» warranted Creel!t and Pra- 

tenant* Frem llnprovskeel lntnlt, 
Says Rev. Mr. Rlebardton.

Kingston, Ont, Oct. 26.-<Special.V- 
Eev. A. W. Richardson, whose mar
riage caused the pastoral instructions 
to be’ issued by Archbishop Cleary, has 

interviewed, and he remarks that 
“as a pastor of equal authority, but 
equal assurance, to Mgr. Cleary, he 
thinks His Grace’s personal references 
were in exceedingly bad .taste, not to 
gav studiously cruel. Ihe insinuations 
and accusations as to the major part of 
the community living m open adultery 
end public shame are termed «atrig-ï- 
0U9, and could only be used llye 
security of his own altar. Outside of 
it his person would be in danger. No 
one will fret over his. threats, which he
is entirely unable to JÏISm
ardson thinks Roman Catholics should 
be protected from His Graces unwar
ranted cruelty, and the Protestants from 
unprovoked insult.

A MINER SHOT DEAD.

25c
This is a Jubilee of Success,, in which Good Quality and 

Low Prices travel hand-in-hand. This sale is cutting a big 
figure in the Clothing Trade of Toronto. It is talked about 
everywhere. It is the event of the season. Hundreds of men 
whq have bought

Ul-93 KINC-ST. EAST. 

Highly Important Unreserved

STEAMSHIP TICKETSCOURT OE REVISION. ,
@1.00 p-r vd., at per yd.. 75c

25c per yd, special per yd. 5c
'

Ft. M. MELVILLE,The Solicitors for the T. Eaton Co. Secure 
• Seduction on Keally-Other 

Auruurnt Bed net lens.
the small property-owners who had paid

emergency, and that the Council were ask
ing the Government to help them break 
this law. -1-1

AUCTION SALECor- Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.
Telephone 2010. ____

83c
43c
27c

• r $1.00, at..........
r 65c, at.............
ir 38c, at.............
il at......... :...........
ir 40c pair ..........

The Court of Revision reconsidered the 
matter of the assessment on the realty 
and personalty of the T. Eaton Co. (limit
ed). An agreement was arrived at with 
reference to Jhc land and buildings, but 
Mr. Eaton's solicitor, Mr. Macdonald, of 
Maclarcn, Macdonald, Merritt & Skepley, 
declined to produce a statement as to tli 
value of the personalty

been
un- OF VALUABLE19c entrai Ontario Ry.rt.........  25c p-ir

.........  22c pair Suits, Overcoats,
eatelle Drawing Room Suite (mahogany 
frames), odd silk and other Chairs, Wilton

!SrTaS“p^HxrksrSnÆ Hafc Sa Furnish in srsSideboard, "with" Teather^chalra^^'^nateh1; 1 Id 12» LA I UI 11 1^11 111^3

Unsaliers, Dinner and Tea Services, electro
plate; Oak Hat Stand, chair to match; Oak 
Book Case, Oak and Black Walnut Bed
room Sets, Morris Chair Couches and Easy 
Chairs, hair and other Mattresses, Refrig
erator, valuable “Dangler” Gas Range,
Range, etc.

6»verumrut Wen’l Art.
Here the deputation were asked to re

tire and after the Cabinet had conferred 
together in private for a time, the visitors 
were again summoned to the Council cham
ber, whereupon the. Premier delivered the 
Govmment’s reply. _ K. .

He said that the majority of the Cabinet 
took the view that the affair was a civic 
fiscal matter, to be dealt with by the city 
authorities. The Government, therefore, 
could not take any action, but It would 
not as such oppose any bill relating to 
the matter that the city might bring in
to the House.

iir
In connection with Grand Trunk and 

Canadian Pacific Railways, going south. 
Trains leave Trenton Junction at 0.30 and 
11.65 a.m. and 5.15 p.m.: C.P. Railway 
Junction at 1.45 p.m. Going north, trains 
leave Trenton Junction 5.50 a.m.; C.l. 
Railway Junction, 7 a.m. JO

lar 40c, at............ uvuimvu io proauce a statement as to tlie 
value of the personalty. Tne court a<U 
jourued to fix the Ftock valuation this 
morning.

The land
The press wii| be excluded, 

assessment was confirmed at 
$1300 and $1400 per fool on Yonge-sireet; 
$550 and $500 a foot on yueen-strvet, and 
$100 and $125 on James-street, and $120 on 
Albert-street.

The company's representative put up a 
vigorous fight over the valuation on budd
ings, and succeeded in securing a total re
duction of $11,700. The $21,000 on build
ings at 100 Yonge-steet was reduced to 
$16,000

5c, at

now fully stocked with the choic- 
repared to sell at prices that will 1 Dealers are snapping upcongratulating themselves, 

catchy lines to make leaders in their stock, and jobbers are 
eagerly buying to sell again on a good margin. Such are the

are
Nr. QcblRMR Interviewed.

The Board of Control returned to the 
City Hall and held a meeting, when it was 
decided to procure the opinion of Mr. Chris
topher Robinson, Q. C., as to whether the 
citv had power to postpone the tax sale. 
Mr. Robinson looked into the matter and 
verbally gave the opinion that -the city had 
power to postpone the sale, but he would 
give his opinion in writing to-day.

iod & Son -ON-The $7000 on 200 Yonge-street 
was reduced to $5300.
$4000 and $5000 Were made on 27 and 20 
James-street, respectively, and of $500 each 
on Nos. 10 and 12 Queen-street west. The 
engine and ’electric plants caused the addi
tion otf $7000 on the Albert-street buildings, 
which sum was deducted In a readjustment 
from the James-street building. The land 
and buildings were reducéd irom $33,3-5 
to $30,325.

Now. 034, 636 and 638 Yonge-street 
reduced from $050 each $600 each for 
Mr. Robert Jones. Mr. is. Frçmfc Wilson 
was allowed $200 off No. 09 Mutual-street, 
but the assessment on the land was con
firmed at $6000, while $2000 was taken off 
the buildings proper, leavsng the valuation 
at $25,000.

The Trust Corporation of Ontario seen red 
a reduction from $5600 to $4800 on the 
taxable income from the J. C. Fitch es
tate, 566 Jarvis-street.

Mr. George Kerr was allowed a reduction 
of $500 off a $3000 building at 81, 83 and 
85 Church-street, and $800 off a $4000 
building at 85 and 87 Church-street. At 58 
and GO Wellington-street west, he was al
lowed $15 per foot from an ass< ssment of 
$265 per foot, and $2000 was lopped off a 
$25,000 valuation on the building.

Reductions cf MONDAY, THE lit NOV,, 1897In the Vlll»*e of Krwlerlch*, P«. Be- 
6*ng« Represent!»* K1t»1 

Bearding Dante*.

Blot — TQ —
Muskokn Lakes,' Bala, Beaumaris, HamlVs 

I'olut, Foot's Bay. Bicts,ville. Moon 
River District, Redwood. Fort (Jock- 
burn, Maganetawan River, Kosseau, 
Venetang, Midland. Argyle to Cobocouk, 

to Hallburton. Severn to Npvth 
Bay. Points on C.P.R.. Mattawa to 
Nipigon and ^Spanish River vta« North 
Bay. inclusive.

From Brockvllle land West in Can
ada at

Wonder=Inspiring Bargains
It looks like philanthropy—but it’s business. $42,000 of

Suits, Overcoats and Ulsters, Hats and 
Furnishings,for men» y°uths and boys,
down at

iwccnist, Toronto. At thc Brick Residence,
Wilkes-Barre, <

took place in the minffi 
dericks, this county, before dawn yes
terday. A bad feeling had existed for 
some time between proprietors of two 
boarding houses,John Boliteh and George 
Horniek. Filled with liquor, the parti
sans of Boliteh attacked Horniek’s house 
with stones, axes and clubs. They had 
nearly demolished the bu lding w hen 
John Garvra, a boarder, fired from an 
upstairs window with a Winchester rifle 
directly into the crowd. Steve Mon, 
one of the attacking party, fell dead 
with a bullet in his heart. Charles Sloch 
was wounded in the side. The invaders 
fell back when the shooting began, and 
the arrival of a number j of constables 
put a stop to further hostilities,

nrJC H VSL>REI> PEOPLE OUT.

il. Oct 26.—A riot 
g village of Bro- No. 33 JAMESON AVENUE

CameronRA ltMSTER HO WARD'S ESTATE.

A lively Meeting *1 the Creditors Dei Bee* 
Held.

The creditor^ of T. W. Howard met Mon
day and decided to wind up the estate. 
The meeting was a lively o 
Howard was strongly crltldze 
ment shelved liabilities of $15,431.45, of 
which $134.65 is preferred. The assets 
were placed at $1230. but are not expected 
to realize very heavily. The creditors are: 
S. W. Howard, Hagersvllle, $2332.75; J. S. 
Beatty, $2300; John A.,Morrison, Toronto, 
$1560; B. R. Nicholson,. Toronto, $1000; 
Mrs. Esther Howard, Hagersvllle, $1000; 
Caroline L Howard, Toronto. $1)04; W. M. 
Campbell, Stayner, $S00. The following 
creditors are from Toronto: Selina 1*.
Bowling, $400; R. 13. Henderson, $400; C. 
X» I'arTsh & Co., $219.21; J. A. Nesbitt, 
$200; H. S. Mara. $200; Thomas Selby, 
$2000; Mary Ann O'Donoghue, $192; J. A. 
Houghton, $198.50; Plenrterlcttli estate, 
$180.70; Elizabeth M. McMichael. $150.2j; 
W. C. Foster. $185: Scottish Ontario and 
Manitoba Company/ $237.25. There also 
are ten claims for small amounts. Among 
the assets are: 709 Dovercourt-road, as
sessed for $1200. and mortgaged for $1000, 
and a lot on Hampton-avenue, also mort
gaged to Its full value. The book debts 
amount to $300, and the office furniture 
and librarv are valued at $430.

A letter was read from the Insolvent, In, 
which he expressed Ills Intention after re
lease from prison to endeavor to make 
restitution.

The subscribers are favored with Instruc
tions from Mrs. J. H. Sully to sell on Mon
day, the 1st Nov., all her valuable furniture. 

Sale at 11 o'clock.
CHARLES M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Auctioneers.

were
I

!<4. i it? was knocked
:Brushes SINCLESmisFARE ê87 its. nil. HENDERSON 4 CO.and Mr.

9 Goto! Oct. 28, 27. 28. 29, 30 and Nev. I, 
1807, x ilid for return until Dec. 14, 1897.

Full particulars and guide books from 
agents, or write

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

The state-it, because there Is noth-

&& < o. ON THE DOLLAR91 and 63 KING ST.îoeckh’s Important Unreserved
AUCTION SALEat you ask for.

....OF.... Is it any wonder that ycu can buy Away Below the Ac
tual Cost of Manufacture ? But fe isn’t every merchant that 
would be content with the little profits we ask.

■ >

OCRS. ....ON....
TUESDAY, the 9th NOV.. 1897,

At the largo brick residence.
No. 189 6ERRARD STREET EAST,

near Sherbourne Street

TORONTO TO NEW YORK.A WILL SELL

»Vew larkril'on Knitting Mill* nt Hnd»on, S. Ï., 
Iir.troycil by Fire and I*»' I* Serl.n*.

... Gall m ifThrough Sleeping Car* by 
Central,

c Cristo ............ ..
ot-Fraetion^ 1000
fa. 1000 ...................
lower, 100 .$.•••
iern 
Gold
Flag, ...........................
Ironsides. 200 .....
man, 1000 .................

Bay ..........................
i Pena, one 
s Selection Co. ...
1 Five, 5000 ..........
1 Gold, 1000 ..........
Eagle, 5000 ............
land G. M. & D., 2000
mullen, 10,000 ................
r Bell. 1000 ................... , .
rgler. 3000 .........................  Extra special
iwinder. 2000 . ................ •** 40
»anl, 5000 ilotr 500) ------- .
Rill. 10 and 250 ..............................Sp

Elmo, 2000 .......................................
■line, 4000 .........
Lt Friend. 2000
in Star. 500 ....................................
Joaquin. 100 and loO ...............
o Consolidated................................
Friends,

Horn, 200 and 1000
lessee, 1<H)0 ................
Anda. 5000 ......... .
Eagle. 330 .......................• *v* • • •

derfiil Group. 250 and 1000 
te Bear, 1000 ..........

2c Bigger Bargains make Bigger Business:
LITTLE profits make many profits.

15a Hudson, N.Y., Oct. 26—The most dis
astrous fire Hudson has had in years is 
raging in the Union mill oa Uiaroond- 

The fire started in the card 
at about 11 o’clock this mornii g

9c Leave Toronto dally at 4.20 p.m., by 
Canadian Pacific; arrive Grand Central Sta
tion, only station ill New York, at 7.30 
next morning. Leave New xnrk dally at 
7 30 p.m., reach Toronto 10.45 a.m. next 
(lav. The finest through train service In 
America Is to be found where you would 
naturally look for It. on “America s Great
est Railroad.” Write H. Parry, General 
Agent, 308 Main-street, Buffalo, for auy 
information.

^lëfds,41300" and" ÏÔÔÔ."."." RpecUH 
Special

. —TÙ-

mattawa,
SPANISH,

XBPIGON
AND ALL INTERMEDIATE POINTS FOB

Full p»rticulars later.
CHAS M. HENDERSON & CO.

Auctioneer.
lie

TEST OUR Low-Water Mark PRICES!street, 
room
and spread to every part of the building 
notwithstanding the efforts of the entire 
fire department and the employ) s of 
the mill. Five hundred people are thrown 
out of work. . .

The burning of the Union Knitting 
Mills is a great loss to thc city.

It is now estimated that the loss to 
the Union Knitting Company by the 
burning of their mill will amount to at 
least $150,000. The most unfortunate 
part is that the property was insured for 
only about $60,000, owing to the excess
ively high insurance rates in Hudson. 
Fortunately no one was injured.

i15c
Telephone 2358.6a

U4ccert ifleate,200,000>1.00
....... Very special MPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Toronto.

l And if you would like to save within a fraction of Fifty 
Cents on every Dollar’s Worth of goods you 

buy visit the Assignee’s Sale of the

4C
fie

SINGLE FIRST-GLASS FARE.".••épJâs Holy Trinity*, Aubllre Service.
Besides the Lord Bishop of the Diocese, 

the Rev. Dr. Scaddlng. first Incumbent of 
the church; the Rev. John Pearson, rector, 
and the Rev. B. C. H. Andrews, curate, 
the following clergymen nave signified 
their intention of bclug present at the Ju
bilee service in Holy Trinity Church at 8 
o’clock this evening : The Revs Thomas 
L A bom. Arthur H Baldwin (preacher of 
t ho owning), J McLean Bollard, A J 
Broughall, J D Cayley, B G Cayley, Wm 
Clark W H Clarke. Charles B Darling, G 
K Davidson. A U de Ponder, Herbert B 
Gwvn Anthony Hart. Thomas J Hodgkin, 
B w" Hnntlngford. Septimus Jones. Wm 
Jones, TC8 Macklcm, Frederick B Norrle, 
T W Paterson, h G PiUtnmer, W L 

Heed, Oswald KIgb.v. R Seaborn, 
G Lath-

14c
Good going Oct. 20th to 31st and Nov. 1st. 

Good for return until December 14th. 1897.
To reserve sleeping car berths, get time 

tables, guide books and all Information, ap
ply at Toronto Ticket Office, 1 King-street' 
east, or Union Station.

PRICES OF bUOARS.

\Go
Ï The Wholesale Trade Find Difficulties lu 

Forming a Combine. JUBILEE CLOTHING HOUSE,.............. Must sell
$2.40

■ There are difficulties in the way of fixing 
a stated price for sugars. Wholesale deal- 

here and in Montreal have failed to 
come to an amicùblc arrangement. Several 
Montreal houses refuse to come into the 
agreement which the other wholesalers 
have reached regartllngx the prices aud 
terms of sale of sugar, and. of course, while 

the so-called combine does

INLAND NAVIGATION.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
TO ST. CATHARINES

Sc At Nos. 6 & 8 Queen-street.erslOd
20o1C 100 Call STILL ANOTHER FI1CB IN.

Interest Allowed on M oney Deposited 
DIRECTORS I 

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
j. D. CHIP MAN, Esq., Vice-President

111c Leaves Yonge-street Wharf (cast side), at 
r 3 3U daily, for St. Catharines, connecting at

B^t»^tWal°priaucl1paPl61K,Sat wharf

flic lake Shore Freight Train It*n Into the 
Reor of Another nt Brockton.

Buffalo, Oct. 26.—Oue north-bound 
Lake Shorn freight train collide 1 with 
the rear of another nt Brockton -early 
this morning, lifting tlie caboose of the 
first train and letting it fall on the en
gine of the second tram.
Isaac Miller of the second traiu was 
caught in the wreckage near thA boiler 
of his engine and an arm and three ribs 
broken aud his body scalded from escap
ing steam. He was released after two 
hours’ work and brought to this city, 
where he lives. Daniel Slavin, the fire
man, jumped and saved himself. The 
wreck is hrtifived to have resulted from 
heavy fog obscuring the signals.

they are out the so-called combine tli 
not work at all smoothly. On Friday = 
meeting of the wholesale grocers- section 
of the Board of Trade was held In the 
Board of Trade rooms, when lt was de
cided to send a deputation to Montreal and 
consult with the wholesalers there. That 
deputation returned yesterday, and while 
the members are averse to giving any In
formation. lt Is understood that 
not entirely successful In their mission.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO ORDER.

10o Ravnes Reed, uswam anuj. “ *
Charles H Short! Henry sottley, < 
ron Starr, J Fielding Sweeny, JH Talbot 
lOshawa), G I Taylor. C K Thomson, F 
Tremayne and H O Trcmayne.

10c

and on boat. SIR SANDFORD FLBiMlNG,C.B.,K.Ç.M.G.
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under

writer.
A S IRVING, Esq.,Director Ontario Bank, 
c. J- CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant

Receiver-General. __ _
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq., Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Ins. Co. 
n. M. PKLLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E.. London, Eng.

Interest ullow-ed on money deposited in 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three years or ovcr,4!4 per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to AVi per cent, per annum.

J. S. LOCKIB. Manager.

lug Broker, _ . _
21 Adelaide-street east. Toronto. D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents.

r.tirnrnln Bxenrston*.
A new and Important 

whereby parties ran get a tourist 
nearly every point in California.
Great Northern Railway 
tourist ear from St. Paul to Los Angeles, 
via Portland, and down the coast, thereby 
reaching more places than any other Jfne. 
Have a look at the wheat fields of Minne
sota and Dakota and the gold’ raining dis
trict of KooteiyJ on the way. Rates as 
low as any. For full particulars apply to 
H. G. MeMieken. General Agent, 2 Klng- 
,*treet east, Toronto, or F. I. Whitney, 
General Passenger Agent, St. Paul, Mlnu.

"harrangement, 
car to 

The
will run a through

EngineerVENINO STAR. ey were

$12,000
Reward

OFFICES:
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
*793 Yonge-street 
673 Queen-street W.

11362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesiey-street 
306 Queen-street E.

, 419 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and C-T.R. Crossing.

A Pointer la Traveler*.p rich strike made on this property » 
davs ago has been verified by the S» 
(tondent, verv little further develop 

demonsirate that the -Star" bldl 
of thc great mines of the 
For full particulars rp>

The case and comfort" afforded the travel
ing public is much enhanced when a stop
ping place supplying homelike conveniences 
is satisfactorily established in the minds of 
those who arc called upon to journey from 
one district to another. The Richardson 
House, at thc corner of King-street and 
Spudtna-avenue, Toronto, has gained an 
enviable reputation In this regard, and no 
inducement is needed by those who have 

enjoyed its hospitality to again make 
their headquarters. Mr. S. Richard- 

sou tlie proprietor, has made the accom
modation of the public a study for the 
Dast 27 years, and his success is evinced 
bv the increasing popularity of the house. 
Ample sitting room and other conveniences 
are provided, together with an elaborate 
dining room, capable of seating over 100 
miests the table supply being second to 
none in the Province. For the delectation 
of visitors, a lawn of considerable dimen
sions is attached to the house, while a 
Dleasant hour might be wiled away In 
viewing the rare plants contained In the 

For winter quarters, those

r§

will
o become one 
and Camp, 
ng stock apply to

. SAWYER AS GO.»

42 King Street West.

9
, 1^ * 20 MISS------ AS FOLLOWS:

Funeral of .lames Klines.
The funeral of the late James Hines 

took place from the family residence, 166 
Blceeker-stneet. yesterday to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery. The services were con
ducted bv Mr. Sangster, the evafigellst for 
the Plymouth Brethren, the deceased hav
ing been n member of that body. The fun
eral was largely attended by the deceas
ed’s numerous friends.

once
this 135 *

Tennyson Parodied by One of Her 
Pupils.

Teach ! Teach ! Teach!
I’m as attentive as I can be;

But I would that my tongue could utter 
The thoughts that arise in ine.

Oh. well for all children small 
Who are happy at home at their play; 

Oh, well for all aged folk 
Who are safe at home to-day.

But thy voice goes steadily on.
The room with its accents fill.

Till wo long for the sound of the lingering 
bell.

When that voice will have to be still.-»

Teach! Teach! Teach !
But there's no sense left In me.

For the grammar I learned and the marks 
1 earned.

Have entirely ceased to be.

Of»| J;THE DOMINION BANKGold Minins: Co., 
Limited.of Ontart.

few shares for sale in tbil
RAMBLE \

OFFER A REWARD OF $5000 for Infor
mation which will lead to the conviction 
of anv person concerned ns a principal In 
the theft of about $20,000 from the bank's 
premises in Napanee on 27th or 28th Au
gust, 1897.

THEY ALSO 
*5000 for Information enabling them to re- 

tbe money stolen, and In like pro- 
only part of such money is

ROP IN!D ehave a 
brated line

At 40c per Share. 1
i

*OFFER A REWARD OF ■liee
}We keep 

our office open to sell Coal 
and we aro kept busy— 
with more business in 
sight. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
wo will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order ana will guarantee 
satisfaction.

cover
portion In case
rCTHEYdALSO OFFER A REWARD OF 
tonnn for the return of certain un-counter- 
shzned $10 bills, amounting in all to $1U,0U0, 
stolen on the same occasion, and In like pro
portion in case only a part of such b s 
are recovered. The numbers of such bills

arNo6. 46,001 to 47,000, scries A, dated 2nd
JCAnnly’to^Head Office of thc Bank at To- 

to either the General Manager or

Mem lier Toronto |
Stock Exchange, jH. TEMPLE, greenhouses.

Reeking boarding accommodation should 
not overlook the claims of this hotel, an 
extra inducement being the offer of excep
tionally low rates for a short time. Tne 
situation of this house Is such that cars 
can be obtained nt the doors fou any part 
of the city, wli'le the centre can be reach
ed at a loss of less than 10 minutes- time.

•H*A Teaspoonful of

Abbey’s
Effervescent

Salt

12 Melinda St., Toronto.
Telephone 1639. ELIAS ROGERS & GO.IDeer Park Gold Mining 

npany, Limited.
3

Non-Personal
Liability. flank Info Qnlrk.and,

THE STANDARD FUEL COM
PANY OF TORONTO.,

Limited*
TEL. 803, 1836.

rento,
InDared at Toronto, 21st October, 1897.

(’alirornta tu 3 Hay*.
via Chicago, Union Pacific & Northwestern 
line. No change of cars. All meals in 
dinlug cars. Two trains dally, with first- 
class and tourist sleepers. Personally-con
ducted excursions every Thursday to t-’nll- 
fornia and Oregon. For rates and Uther 
information ask your nearest Ticket Agent, 
or write W. II. Guerin, M.P.A.. 67 \VW 
wnrd-avenue, D'étroit. Midi., or W. 15. 
Kniskcrn, u.P. & T.A., Chicago, 111.

Guelph. Oct. 26.—Robert Hodgson, an em- 
nl0.-o nt thF o A. O.. nearly lost hi* life 
on Thursday. He was digging a ditch, about 
Six feet deep in quicksand, when oue of 
the sides gave way, and he was burled up 
to the neck In the ditch. John Krlchcr 
happened to be crossing the field and saw 
the head of the man sticking up. He scrap- 
ed a wav the sand with his bands and shov
elled him out.

lie shareho ders in the old DEER 
BE COMPANY aro notified tha* 

must send in their scrip without 
be exchanged for scrip in tno 

Company. *“E THE’ WORLDTaken every morning, will keep 
your blood pure and fortify your 
system against disease.
6o cts. a bottle. All Druggists.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the tortures corns cause. Vain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day : but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. cd

v to

MELFORT BOULTON,
Secretary-

AJordan St., Toronto, Ont.

1
*

c-

in 5
Year,

$1.93
5.82
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ST„?US iæs Sj*’ ;»lbs. each, and from $3.u0 to $3.io pet vwt. 
for stvers of the same weight, and wauls 
ltXX) of this kind of ca-t-tlc.

Melllhargvy of Lindsay «old 2 fat oxen, 
weighing 1720 ll>s. each, at $3. i5 per ewt. 
for exiiort.

Tber£ were 14 milk edws, 
from $23 to $45 each, the demand being a 
little easier. •

Oalvos were worth from *2 to $o eacu, 
according to quality. , . .
\lPhe limited supply of sheen* and Jambs 
caused them to sell at a little better 
prices. ^ Export ewes $3 to $3.2u, bucks $2.o0

^ Ivambs not plentiful, selling at $4 to 
$4.12,Hi per ewt. and $2.30 to $3.25 each*

The hog market was not so large, 1«00 
oonting In, mid they sold at $4.50 per 
ewt for best selections; light and heavy lat
^The^ quaiantlne on hogs having been 

raised in the County of York, store hogs 
are wanted, and Mr. Harris Is open to buy 
a large number. It would be much better 
If the dealers would VrlnS in their hogs 
early in the week Instead of the latter part, 
ns it is difficult to handle In eveiy way 
such large numbers ns have been bought 
forward during the past two weeks. - 

Shipments per (4.T.R,: Brown & Snell 2 
cars, A. & W; May bee 5 cars from here 
and 4 cars from Osbawa, Jvseph Gould 1 
car, and Will to & Hall 1 car. all export
cattle; Rice A: Whaley 1 car Iambs to Buf
falo. a ltd J. Connors 1 car of stockers to 
SL Catharines: William Harris 2 oars hogs 
to Ifonit 
real by

Shipping cattle, medium.. .$3 75 to $3 90
“ cattle, choice ... 3 90 4 00

Bulls, light export, good »
quality i ; J J11 . ; 3 00 5 25

Bulls, heavy export, good 
quality ........v.v ... 3 2o 3 oO

Stockers and medium to
good ..................................................  2 75 3 00

Feeders, light .................................. 3 i’O 3 50
Feeders, heavy ............................ 3 50 3 8.j
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 3 50 3 <•>

. 3 20 f, 40
! 2 85 3 12%
. 2 62% 2 75
20 00 35 00

.25 00 45 00
2 00 8 OO
0 03 0 03%

O <12%
3 25

WEDNESDAY MORNING8

a In New York

Is unchanged at 3 per cent., and the open 
market rate 3 per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
Potatoes plentiful but firm at 60c to Kk 

per hag Apples $1.30 to $3.00 per barrel. 
l$utter-Oue pound rolls sold at 18c to 20c. 

l'cwltry n little easier. Prices will be 
below :

To the Trade: Acmlltus Jarvis & Co., 33 Klng street 
wort, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Self. 

N. Y. Funds. .1 % to .. .11-32 dis. to par.
Stg. 60 days..| 8% to !» |8 0-10 to 8 11-18 

do. demandi 9% to 9%|9 1-16 to 9 3-16 
—Kates In New York.—

Ported. Actual. 
Sterling, 00 days...j 4.S3%|4.82% to 4.82% 

de maud... | 4.86%|4.85% to 4.8o%

EIGHTEENTfound 
tirai» -

Wheat,

OCTOBER 87.

Better business prospects is the

rAmmlrSugfeTp™ The Export Demand is Re-
ported Very Active.

V .
.$0 84 to $0 85 
. 0 85 
. 0 77%
. 0 27 
. 0 44 
. 0 24 
. 0 46 
. 0 34

white, bush 
red, bush ... 

“ goose, bush . 
Barley, bush.......
Itye, bush.............. *■
Oats, bush ,.............-
l’eas, bush ................
Buckwheat, bush..

Ladies dress their children tvith lace boots made 

with Rob Roy Plaid Taps,

which sold0 86 10 7S%
0 35

; 0 45 
0 26 r 
0 47

sent. Realization and 
Transactions in profitable busi

ness are assurance of better 
times. Our customers have 
the assurance and arc placing 
their

Orders with us freely. Our 
special lines in Dress Goods, 
mill clearings in Underwear, 
Over-makes in Hosiery and 

Extraordinary value in Wool
lens, sell without any extra 
greatness Oratory.

Ifi Toronto0 35
Sccels -

Rod clover, bush..,. 
Aislkv ««lover, bush..
Timothy, bush.............
Beans, white, bush.

The beat people are buying their Rowley Shoes at 

Kingsley & Co. The style, the fit, the quality, is so 

perfect and the price so easy to pay, that no mother 

refrain from purchasing such stylish shoes .or

:*I !» t0 CO
OSLER & HAMMOND 'toLIVERPOOL CABLES WEAKER Duchess of Teck Pa 

Yesterday Unexp-
2» B. B. Osler, LZTO< K BROKERS and

a 'J. IUmucxd, O Financial Agent».
It. A. Smith, Member* Toronto Stvcit Excuuuge. 
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way # Car Trust, ana Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New. Yor£; 
Montreal and Toronto" Exchanges bougnt 
and sold on commission.

ro
Hny and Straw —

Hay, per ton .... 
baled, ears.

Straw, sh«if,
“ loose,
•* baled, ears

Dairy Products—
Butter, lb. rolls... 

“ large, rolls 
“ creamery 

ease

.$8 00 to 
. 7 50 
. 8 00 
. 4 00 
. 5 25 5 50

50 can| 75 their children.The Toronto and Montreal Stock 
Markets Were

COton.. %00ton
~ . 'VIrregular Yesterday. E. L. Kingsley & Co.,->'J VALL ENGLAND l„r$0 18 to $0 20 

0 16 
0 21 
0 16 
0 20

Toronto Sloek Market.
1. p.m. 3.30 p.m-

Ask. Bid Ask. Bid.
.. 241 238 242 23TV4

HO 100 
230 22IPA 

180 181 189 184
13-Uj 130% 137% J3*> 

190% 186 100% 189%
254 251% 25. 251
179 175 178 17u
173 172 173 1-J

.. O 14 

.. 0 18 

.. 0 15 

...0 18 

.. 0 09% 0 11

186 Yonge Street.
lots... 

per doss.... 
lb................

Canadian Faelfle Lewer, Although Closing 

Steady—Sterling Exchange Blgher-The 

Tene en Wall ««reel U Belter With 

News Mere H.pefni—local Wheat Mar

kets Fairly AeUye-FreylsIeas Weaker 

Chicago-latest. Censmerelal and 

Financial New».

Eggs, fresh, 
fresh, 

Cheese, per
Montreal................
Ontario ...................
Toronto....................
Merchants ....
Commerce..............
Imperial...................
Dominion .....
Standard................
Hamilton ...............
BritthXAmerina'::: iâf» 126% VÜ
Western Assurance. 167 167% 16<%
Imperial l.lfe................... W0 ... 1*'
Consumers* Has ... ... ‘-10 ... a ,

3 if6*»
îr. #.^UDA«f S g% I r.1%

tS?: SKc" if if if f
Uen Ehctric........... »o 02 07 W

S! 82% 82%
4 10 *

104 HlO 
2:10 227 Because of the Decease 

lent Member ofEl UHER HERS mill. FrfMh Mftl»-
Beefy hindquarters, ewt.. .$6 00 to 

“ forequarters, ewt... 3 50 
Lamb,

“ e

oo
50 _________ I-,.........................................

Market closes steady at the ilccllne. EsU. 
mated hogs to-morrow, 4b.UUO.

4'sstioii Market*.
New York, Oct. 36.-The cotton market 

closed steady; sales 141.1XM) hales. ^ Jan. 
5.94, Feb. 5.98. March 0.02, April Mar 
n.09. June 6.13, July 0.1b, Oct. o.91. Not. 
5.89. Dec. 5.92.

yen! and 4 cars of hogs to Mout-
c.r.K.John Macdonald & Co. 50« oo

2 50
5 00
6 50 
ti 00

ewt........................
vttch........................

Mutton, carcase, ewt 
Veal, carcase, ewt.. 
Hogs, dressed, light . 

“ “ heavy.

ffwrn

z

50
I'nclflc pr. 7700, Heading 1800. Mo. P. 4 <00. 
1, *4 N. 4300, Burlington 22.000, Omaha
U.-;00, C. & O. 4100, Chicago Gas 13..W0, 
Manhattan 1200. T. C. 1. 2500, Tobacco 
3000. Atchison pr. 3100.

In 00
Wellington and Front Streets B., 

TORONTO.
50 Her Balesty» Serrew Kx* 

Court Clrealar The Bare 

Prostrated With Krlef- 

Alene Was at Her Bel 

Whe. the End Cawe-Fi 

Berried Heme From 

Bake #f Work Will 

Fnaeral ArrsageaieaU-

% 20
5 so r o ooTuesday Evening,- Oct. 26. 

Lard Is 3d lower iu Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures are %d lower. 
Flour Gd higher In Liverpool.

wheat in Chicago lc higher, 93%c.

T
Poultry-

Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per |ailr ..
Geese, per Lb...........
Turkeys, per lb...

the future of the northwest . 0 50 
. 0 50 
. 0 06 
. 0 09

0

G. A. Perram,oz

oGash
December wheat ob curb 94%e.

December !>3%c, aalls

Hie Melheds ef Some Stack Inkn With 
Beference to Stock Dealings—Demand 

for Farm Land* Will Improve.

A. E. AMES & COASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Etc.

Tel. 8711-

Frnlt and Vegetables —
Apples, per bbl..............
Potatoes, per bag 
Tomatoes, per basket. 
Cabbage, per doz....

“ red, each 
Cauliflower,
Beets, per 
Onions, per 
Carrots, red 
Turnips, per

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy end sell stocks on the To-outo, Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis.

Puts on 
95 %c.

Puts on December corn 
to 26c.

At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.30 for

fir WeAttyTWhilt 170, com ^ oats

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Dh- 
luth to-day 997 cars, as against 1618 ears 
the corresponding day of last year.

Estimated receipts of lnigs at Cbleago to- 
duy 34/J0U ; official Mouday 48,o51, left o\ er 
5090. Estimated tor VVeduesday 43.000- 
Market fairly active and averaging 5c low
er. Heavy shippers $3.25 to $3.so.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 6500, In- 
eluding 50U Texans and. 3uuU vyestvrus, mni- 
ket steady. Sheep 16,000; good grades 
steady, others weas.

Bradstreels reports an Increase -1,313,- 
000 bushels lu the world s visible fmpply of 
wheat last week, as ugalust o,920,OOO bush
els mcrease the corresponding

The Increase cast ol the jlvekha 
1,913,000 and in Europe and afloat A- 

400,000 bushels.
Sbxks of wheat at Port Arthur and Fort 

1,261.120 bush, as against 1.- 
last week and l,oJ3,-vi

.?! 50 to $3 " cattle, good
44 medium.. .
“ Inferior ...

Springers, each .............
Milch vow-s, each .....
< ’nlve.i, each ...................
Sheep, per 1b .......
BuckB, per lb. ... 
Spring lutubs, eneh . . 
Hog», 140 to 200 Ibe.

;; light tats ....
“ heavy fats ..
“ sows ..
“ stàgs .

eu U 207 McKinnon Building.25%c, calls 25%cA few stock brokers have lately taken 
exception to paragraphs printed In The 
World referring to the future of farming in 
Manitoba and the bright prospect for such 
securities as the Canada Northwest Land 
Co. shares. These very same people could 
hot see any future in such stocks as Toron
to Railway, Richelieu, Toronto 
Canadian Pacific or Postal Telegraph,when 
they were selling 20 to 30 per cent lower 
than present prices. Many of them turned 
bulls on these properties after they had 

They now appear to wonder

10 0
13 0 135 Richmond, Eng., Oct. 27.-I 

of Teck, cousin of Queen \| 
of the Duke of Cambridge! 

In-law of the Duke of Yor 
White Lodge here at 3 o’cla 
|ng. She was born Nov. J 

was married on June 12, 13 
Francis, Duke of Teck 
Prince Alexander of Wurt! 
was bom Aug. 27, 1837. I

The ^»nl Scene
TSte Duchess was attack 

severe perns yesterday, ill 
her sufferings with the d 
tnde and dhorwed the s*imd 
after her return to constaj 
took TKtaiTvshme.nt attul cod 

tie with her husband, with 
of York and Prince AJexaj 
After the operation, durJ 
tmriband and children wel 
anxiety, they were pemirj 
her roam, as it was hopeii | 

ger was past, 
smiles and tears, showed 
cognized fhetn, but aften- 
look of recognition etowlyi 

and she relapsed into umx 
All Base Rear.

The action of the heart 

creasingly difficult, they ret 
hope had gone. The end 
and peacefully, death knj 
acteristic look of amiabil

do vou<15 jO
03 0

IS KIM. STREET WEST. TORONTO.New York <io»»lp.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street cast, 

received the following dcspatcu trom New < lie ■«<• Market».
York to-day: Ingersoll, Ont., Oct. 26.—Offerings to-daymmmîà wmmm
active. St. Paul. R. I. and B. O.. nl of to_day; no bids or sales reported.

director is quoted as saying that the corn night. 5606, boxes were boarded. t eok
currying has of late fatten off. owing to offered 8%fe for selections; no sales made,
the '('hleago elevators being tilled, and the
recent slump, causing light farinera de
liveries. Aside from the railroads there 
was a good trade in Sugar, which towards 
the close got above 142. Chicago 
seemed to be in good demand. The talk on 
the street is that the deal now on will be 
successfully completed iu a day or so and 
that insiders are accumulating the stock.
A large short interest Is also believed to 
be In it, and if this can be forced to 
eorer. the friends of Gas say it will easily 
cross par.

per head.. 
bag..................
bag................

, per bag.
bag.............

Parsnips, per doz......
Squash, each.......................

veg.
Bell Tel. Vo ....
It. & O. Xav. Co.
Toronto. St. Itr........... 83
10mpress Min. Co.... <
British Can. L.&l.. W
B. ic Loan ASso..
C. L. & N.I. Vo..
Can. Permanent

October. ( I15 108%« 02% 
2 50

0
25 8

4 500-
*7o :::10 0 4*!0O.

.............. [a &
do. do. 20 p.c... 108 ...

rVin Si A- T. ............... ... Ill
<'entrai Canada L.. 123% 124% 
bom. R. & I. Boo... <8% <0%
Farmers' L. & S... 85 

do 20 per cent.. <0
Freehold L. & 8.... llo 

do. do. 20 p.e. 100 
Hamilton Provident . ...
Huron & Erie L.&S. ...

do. do., 20 p.c.. ...
Imperial L. & L... 110 
Lou. & Can. L.&A.. 07
Ixmdon' Loan ......................;
London & Ontario.. 9o
Manitoba Loan........... GO
Ontario Ixxm & Deb
Peoples' Loan................
Real Estate L.&D... 05
Toronto 8av.& Loan 114 
Union I-oau & Bay. 100 ...
West. Can. L. & S. ... 120

do 25 per cent.............
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Haimlton, l- 

at 173; U.P.H.. 25, 25 at <9%. 2o at <9%, ;t0 
at 79%; Toronto Bloc trie, 10 
at 136%. in at 130; CaWe, ^ *t 1»V*•

10 at 135! Cable. 25 nt W:at m ^
at 182%; Cable, reg bds. $1009 at 104%. 
London & «.;an«dian 10

at%77; Commerro. 3 at 137: Ontario &Qu- 
Appelle, 40 at 49%; V.P.R., c
25, 50 at 79%; Toronto Electric, 10, 4, 6 
at 135; Telephone, 25 at 1<3.

Unlisted mining stocks: Saw Bill, 500 at 
$2.25. —

08 40 3*g> 
2 00

Electric, . 3 IK) 
. 2 00

CALIFORNIAN
W.J. ANDERSON & CO.French Prunes, 40/50, 50/60, 

6o/7o, 70/80.
3 and 4 crown Loose Mus
catels.

Ream J. Tereal# Ckambaît. 
King a ad Terento »U-

advanced.
why these stocks do not continue to make 

gains daily.
It will be ever thus with

S SOMETHING GOOD TOPhone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealer» In New Vera Stock, and Chicago Grain 
nail Previsteos. ____________

Gas t■ the average 
The public are generally advised Take Home 

To Your 
Wife

broker.
by them of the merit of a security after It 
bas had a good advance, and when they 

wish to unload.
Now, no sensible m»n can deny that the 

assets of -he Northwest 
and Its present financial condition are far 
superior Intrinsically to the assets, along 
with the franchises of some of the other 
properties named.

There Is no getting round the fact that 
farming Is yet In its Infancy in

H. P. Eckardt Co. Chicago Markets.
The range in prices is as follows:

Wheat—Dec. .
-May .

Corn—Dec ...
41 -May ...

Oats-Dec. ...
“ —May ...

Pork—Dec ...
—Jan. ..

Lord—Dec ..
“ —Jnn ...

Ribs—Dec ..
“ - Jan .

❖

Wholesale Grocers, Toronto.year.
was

. Xn- »3W- C,S&
:9 & à 4 
• 18% ?84 

.: 28% lt% g% 21

•. •.8 70 8 72 Vi

::Î8 M 422
.* .4 52 4 56 4 45

*50 OURLand Company ;Hides and Wool.

Hides are firm, with cured guoted at 
9c. Dealers quote green at 8%c for No. 1, 
7%c for Np. 2 and 6%c for No. 3.

^/nlfsklns- Market is unchanged at 11c for 
No. 1 and 9c for No. 2. Lambskins, 85c 
to 90c.

Wool—The market is quiet and prices un
changed. Wool in fleece is quoted at 20c 
to 21c. and unwashed at 12%c. Pulled su- 

21 %c to 22c, and extras 23%c.

! 50crlWiliam are 
112,195 bushels 
bushels a year ago.

Receipts of wheat <Ft Liverpool the past 
1 389,909 centals, including

American corn,

AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and Tillage in Canada to sell

COLLECTION OF
5 100f

% 28 DUTCH BULBS:!ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”g
three nays 
384.000 centals American, 
same time, 80,700 centals.

wore

iPut up in onr-ponnd lend packages.
A. H. CANNING A CO.. Wholesale Agente 

57 Front St. East Toronto.

The 1- For winter flowering In the house, j- 
1 Black Calla Lily.
1 Chinese Sacred Lily.
3 Frecsias, pure white.
3 Dutch Hyacinths.

(Red, white and blue.)
6 Narcissus Poetlcus.
3 Allium Neapo 
3 Tulips Duo Van
2 Spanish Iris.
3 Spnmxis.
3 Scllla Amoena Slherlea.
Culture directions with each order.

(Wheat
Manitoba. Farming already pays better 
there than elsewhere.- and the grain Itself 
this year Is the beet produced

There Is less early frost in the

4 37 
4 42 I1- mmm

of corn.
Exports at New York to-day : t lour 7-1* 

barrels and 8328 sacks; wheat 193,910 buah-

' pers,
the world McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon), 

received the following despatch from New 
York to-day:

The stock market developed a decidedly 
better undertone to-day and showed a 
tendency to recover from Its depression of 
voeterday. All bad news came out yester
day and had its effect, and with the specu
lative interest pretty well evened- up front 
liquidation and short selling since Sntur- 

imirket was clearly In better position 
entitled to a rally. The 1 xvndon•mar

kets were firmer and higher and cables 
brought some good buying orders and there 
was less bellicose feeling over Cuban mat
ters. All of which, with reassuring ad
vices from Washington, led to a gradually 
better feeling and an Improving market. 
In the last hour -word was received from 
Washington that In v..ew of the fact that 

(Tovernment Is offered payment, of all 
Its claims on the Union Pacific there will 
lie no postponement of the sale of main 
line after all, and that it wIN be proceed
ed with as previously arranged, fills bad 
a further stimulating effect upon the 
market, which closed firmer. The settle
ment of Union I'nclflc matter after It had 
been expected to hang over the market un
til January, removes one of the most dis
turbing factors we have had to deal with, 
and unlew» something of nn unfavorable 
character at present, unforeseen develops m 
the V-ubun question and in the elections- 
the market now ought to do better.

ïever.
Canadian Northwest than in by-gone years. 
As the country becomes settled the danger 
of early frosts diminishes. The grain in
spectors this season found no samples of 
frosted wheat even to make a grade for IL 
Farming was the best-paying industry In 
Manitoba this'year, and the prospects are 
that It will continue to be so for

The production of wheat

I litaniim. 
TholL

' SCORES’eJ-. E8TAB. 1843.ESTAB. 1843.Total clearances to-day of flour and wheat 
at four ports equalled 645,DV0 bushels.

The strong point made is that stocks of 
contract wheat at the leading market» 111 
the United States are only 5,000,000 bush
el». There are ten professional speculators 
»n tVhkvtgo who are long 500,000 bushels 
each. Tills does not take Into account the 
numerous small speculators who are long on 
the belief that the prospect for supplies Is 
so closely adjusted to the demand that 
there will be but one side to the market. 
Many of the professional traders who went 
out\of wheat around 95c and $1 in August 
have come beck, and are now looking for 
a bulge above $1.

-

77 King SI. W.■Foranto’a Greatest Tailoring Stare.77 King SI. W.
day,
and

i
tips.2■ JOHN MACOUN,

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 
Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 

Chicago Crain and Provisions.
65 YONGE ST., - TORONTO

Phone 2036.

The funeral lura been 
fixed for Saturday. Uie 
■being entrusted to His Rx 
the Duke at York. The 1 

in so overcome with grief 
able to see anyone. The 
Richmond, especially the 
to whom the Duchés* had 

self by many kiminer* 
touching evidences of eon 

They Had Four fnl 
The Duke and Duchés»

130 and 132 King-street east. X 
Opposite the market. ÂOUR 1310 SALE iyears to come, 

has reached its limit In the United States; 
while the world's production has been di
minishing of late yensj. Instead of Increas
ing. The basis of t'aqajla's prosperity this 

is the profit of agriculturists.
The demand for farm lands is increasing 

both In Ontario and Manitoba, and -the 
natural result will be a stimulus to prices. 
The Immigration Department have hun
dreds of enquiries for lands In Manitoba 
and the Northwest provinces, and the com
ing spring will see the greatest immigra
tion into those provinces on record.

The lands held by the Canada Northwest 
Land Company at current prices, are e4ui- 
valetit to par for the preferred stock, and 
there is no doubt that within a year of two 
they will be milch more valuable. Canada 
Is not enjoying a temporary prosperity just 

It will continue for some years, and

Tel. 1982.

Of high-class garments grows in volume—and interest is more 
and more intense. The wonder is how we can sell our spec
ialties, noted as they are for superior quality, at such low 
charges. Cash ! is the keynote of these astonishing values. 
We buy for cash and we sell for cash. More than that, We go 
direct to the British markets. You will not be slov/ to per
ceive the immense advantage we gain by doing so.

i - •• 136 Sweet babies.year 1he

Montreal Slock Market.
Montreal, Oct. 26.—C.P.R., 80 and <9Ti,

Duluth. 4 aed 3%: do., pref., SandU,
Cable, 182%”nd 182%; Cable t oupon Bda.,
180% and 184%; Telegraph, ISO and l‘->%.
Canada Northwest Land, prof., 54 and aU,
Richelieu, xd., 198% and 197%; Street Rail
way, xd„ 225% and 225%; do., ncw. X'l..
223% and r.'!3%; Telephone, 171% and 1 
Toronto Railway. 82% and 82%; Halifax 
Railway, 169% and 10u; Cornwall Railway,
30 asked; St. John Railway, 130 and 124;
Royal Electric, 139% and 138%; Ha-lax 
Heat and Light, 45 and 37%; _ Montreal 
Bank, 240% and 238; Menrhants, 190 and 
185; Commerce, 138 and 135; M oisons, 20a 
and 195; Toronto, 232 and 227; Ontario, 10a 
and US; Dominion Coal, prof., 105% and 10a.

Morn-in g sales: C.U.K.. 50 at 7»%, 250 at 
80, 25 at 70%, 25 at 79%, 50 at 79%, 700 at 
79%, 500 at 79%, 100 at 79%, 150 at i9%, Tel. 117.
30 at 79%; Cable, 23 at 182; Halifax Hc.lt 
and Light. 25 at 40; Richelieu. 50 at 101% 
x<l. ; Street Railway, 25 at 225%, 100 at
225%, 50 at r*l5%, 1UU0 at 225%. 125 at 224%, Chicago tioeslD.

Liverpool, Oct. 20.—No. 1 Northern wheat, 25 at do., new, 25 at_223%, 26 at 223%*, . Kinir ». io King-street
fd «’«V^lîSi way, ^ % al e»e«&A d'esp^/h from

corn, 3s l(j; pork, 5th* Od for fine western; real, 1 at 240, 3 at 16taîfMtv ’ <vbIcago t(><lay* . k
lard. 23s 3d: bacon, heavy, l.c., 36s 6d: do., Canada Paper Co. bonds, $tK)00 at 106%, Foreign news on wheat to-day vvas wo k 
light, 36s Od: do., short cut, 32» 6d; tallow, Dominion Coal, pr., 2o at 1C&, working our priçe off VjT 11^v>hcI® *
18s Od: cheese 45s. Cotton, 10 at 135; Dominion Cotton, 2o at w<,re enough bullish domestic rumor» tp

Livçrjîool—6pot "wheat quiet. Futures 87, 25 at 86%, 25 at 86. rally prices a cent from the bottom and
steady ut 7s Od for Oct., 7s 5%d fir Dec. Afternoon sales: C.F.R., 2jp at 80: Tele- cllW thPm about the top for to-day. The

March, and 7« 3%d for May y Maize graph, 1 at lia; Richelieu, lia at 10i% xd.; WPnkne*s at Paris and Liverpool were the
at 3s l%d for (lot and Nov/ and 3s Montreal Railway, _50 at 22a; do., new, earl. influences. The increase 111 the

i.ir Dec Flour, 24s Od. 130 at 223%; Gas, iu at 185%, La at 18ojs, worm's visible, 4;313,000 bushels, w ns
London—wheat, off coast and on passage, 25 at 133%, 100 at 183, 1 at 186: Royal hirgcr than anticipated, but SL Louis said

lid lower. No. 1 Manitoba hard. Oct. and Electric, 59 at 130; Bank of Toronto a at lhat all ltB contracts of w-beat, Vver 4(10,000
Not., 37s 3d. English country markets 229; Montreal totton, IS at 132%: Dosmn- bu8hels, had been ordered out to go
Hi-ni Maixc. off i-oast. 3d lower. ton Cotton, M at So. 2o at 8a%, 2a at So%; „bi-oad and there finally came a rumor

Paris—Wheat. 28f 83c for Nov.; flour, 61 f Halifax Heat and Light, 25 at 40. from a'good source at New York that half
43(1 for Nov. French country markets ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- — a million Duluth wheat had been sold for

one III A TAD G export via Montreal. Rumors star ted th<

SPECULATORS %X.cb,itb^dn^nmfasiîo„S^atod.5i
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A -«(Wasmmeith1m<f^mri,!e to,ta,ke

LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY. d£S tSSSZ. T.t
v(Ties'am falling off. We shall pr»b»by 
get higher rabies to-morrow, and if to
night's rpmors are verified a better market

n'Ûorn°wa» "inclined to be easier of Its own 
notion, but It was kept more or less stirred 
up b* wheat. Receipts are smaller. o31 cars, 
with 423 estimated for to-morrow. ( lear- 
ances were not very- large, 192,4*«J bushels. 
Cash demand not very sharp, z-- 

Oats were firm. Vnsh demand keeps phe
nomenal. The only thing lacking Is specu- 

Opcn. High. Low. Ctos. lntlon.
Am. Sugar Trust ... 141% 142% 141% 142% Provisions—The large hog
Am. Tobacco................ 81% 82% 81% 82% overshadowed all other influences in pro-
Am. Spirits................. 10 19% 19 10% visions anil caused quite a decline, the
Bay State Gas...........  4% 4% 4% 4% market «Honing quiet at a slight rn|ly from
Chcs. & Ohio ........... 21% 21% 21 21% inside prices iu sympathy with grain.
Atchison.......................... 13% 13% 13% 13% packers werr generally on the selling side

The local stock market was fairly active Atchison, pr..................... 28% 28% 28% 2.8% and there was some realizing by local
to-day uud Irregular. The close was some- Cotton Oil....................... 21% 21% 21% 21% longs. Shorts and pit traders absorbed most
w hat tinner. C. li. & Q......................... 113% 04% 93% 94% of the offering?, outside demand being very

......................... . , , Consols firmer, closing to-day at 111 7-16 vhlrago Gas ................ lai :«:% 95% 96% lt„bt. cash demand fairly good for small
There were 30 car loads of live stock de- fur money and at 111% for account. Canada Southern ... 53Vi 35% 54% 56 lo”8

livcred on the W estera Cattle Market to- ]„ patis 3 per cent rentes are higher at c.C.C. A. I....................... :I5 33 35 35 McIntyre A- Wardwell (John ,1. Dixon),
day. composed of .to» rattle, G03 sheep and ln:1( ai/,.. D. & H............................. 114% 114% 114% 114% received the following despatch from Chl-
lambs, 20 calves and 1700 hogs. The trade eamidlan Paclflc opened 1 per cent, lower Erie...........................1... 15 15 15 15 rago to-dnv;
in export cattle Is as dull as ever It has ln London, and rallied %, closing at 82%. L. & X................................. 55% 56 55 55% Wheat-Lower cables and Indications of
been this fall, and very few came forward, American stocks in London are lower, | Kan. Tex. pr.............. 32% 33% 2.1% 33% raln earned the selling early and the mar-
but not many are wanted even at the low w|th a mederate rally late ln the JaJ. St. Manhattan......................... 101% l(ti% 101% 102 kpt recerlcd about %c under this pressure.
prices that hax-e been reached. l'aul closeil at 05%. Erie at 15%. eRadtng Missouri 1'ac.................... 29V4 31s% 20% 30% \s soon as there were signs of relaxationWilliams & Hall bought one^load export- nt 11%, X.Y.C. at l!o%, ill. Central at 104%. Leather................................. 7% 7% 7% 7% of pressure the market became firm and
era, weighing 1300 lbs each, at 84.00 per jvnn. Central at 08%. L. & N. at 57% and •• pref.......................... 04% 64% 04% 64% advanced-about l%c over tile lowest, prices,
ewt.. which was the highest figure pa d. Northern Pacific pr. at 52%. H. & u.................................. 13% 14 13'i 14 closing firm at the top. There were among
There were some few exporters left unsold. Grand Trunk earnings for the week end- x.Y.C.................................107% 107% 107% 107% the havers n few prominent local operat-
The light run caused butchers cattle to be e(1 0ct. 21st were $o38,674, an increase of North, l’ac., pr. ... 51% 51% 51% 51% Europe did not give a helping hand to
firm, but prices did not advance, and nearly $HM6o. , „ N. W. ... ... .................122% 123 122% 123 ?h!-' market Gables were weaker and there
all were sold out at 1-rldays quotations, \ cable from Ixmdon to Messrs. A. E; yen. Elec. Co. ... 33% :13% :13% 33% wLDbut little export huslnem reported nt
which wdll be found below. Ames & Co. to-day quotes Grand Trunk 4 RlN.k Island ... ... 85% 86% 85% 86% D"Lb,mnl. BradstreeUs statement

Û 8» St Ik
SïJSfMÆK ““ MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

A- ,M- I^SnkhCifprS’ Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. ^ st- Paul ........................ 92% 98^ 92% 98% on ul^soft pln< D».
WHSU Maybee "bimght ?23''butclVrs' cattle,. INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. " ; ]. | " »3% 93% 92% 93% Corn-Market opened flraer on shorts

ST TA tyUKYCE MARKET cwt"’81"6 *°2j 'US' eaCÜ’ at $3-12^ P°r Highest Current Rates. w'nbash^'or.................... 1SV 18% 18V ?8$ gated ‘falling off In the country movement

gmm&sz** »»« ms, i* g 111 feiss
about 7090 bushels all told, being delivered feeders weighing mou lus. eacn, at »a.oa _o * . Brooklyn K.T................ 32% .U% 32% ?,j% ‘h't pTbe shorts were principal buyers
on the market. Wheat was again firmer, per ewt feeders weighing 188 78 Church-street. Ohioago G.W................. la% la% la L*% ath„avanra? but commission hoiises were

as«n«Mesa lé........... ............ :-------- Rsu-..:"..:™n s ™ ml -aasssu,^
K -tMS'y.'aSMr-îsa*. s,«na si?Jss»jflpsrs»«5iSiS-IF a\s,‘s ssrwrs a -r •«- A s& ask ms. « : ««armas1

,^1.0^8 at 45%.- to‘W Hav said ! There were .cry few export bulls offered P« «jU-A" *Ne" fn cendon 2 to mi p'r | Island 6890. Northwest 1500 N. Y. Ceq- mentk of -products continue large, but re
nt $8 to SB.no per. t on "for 25 loads. Straw i and prices remain the mim". ... ^ «entl The Bank of England (tie count rate | tral 540U, Ujion I'a^jjc 59,600, Northern j celpts of Ivogs are too big to sustain pi
firm at $7.50 to $8.30 per ton for 5 loads. 1 S. HalUgan was buying feeding Duns ana"

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

A canary’s influence on our 
little tots is happy and benign, 
teaching effectively and set
ting a constant example of 
cheerfulness. Canaries, to be 
cheerful, must enjoy good 
health. Cottams Seed with 
patent Bird Biead keeps them 
in health and song. Mil]

$633,100 
. 195,416

received on current account. Four 
r per cent, interest pstd on savings 
Collection» promptly mede. Money 

UEO. BUNSTAN, Manager
SB King-si. east, Toronto.

Subscribed Capital. 
Paid-Up Capital.... :

». VALUES :
Scotch Tweed Suitings at $20, Score»’ Guinea Trouser», spot 

$22.50 and $25. We formerly cash. $5.25. You cannot get 
sold similar values at $26, goods equal to these under $8 
$28 and $32 in the old credit and $8 anywhere elie. 
days.

tour , children, Prinecse Vi 
born on May 20, 1807, wh 
July 6, 1893, to Prince ti 
land, Duke of York; I’ri 
Who was born Aug. 13, 1 

married Dec. 12, 11

Depoelts 
ana a halt 
deposits, 
loaned.

I
1
j Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
important centres: NOTICE "BSf-

jet this 21c. svortl^Jor lOe^Thwe tine» thevehiejt 
mîtûit^ BIRD BOOK. «"Isc-1,09 free Sc.

was
Margaret tiroevenor, dal 

Duke of Westminster; I 
Joseph, born Jan. 9, 187i 
Alexander, burn April 14, 
been reported that Prince 
Teck was to visit Lcno.'j 
fall, and rumor also ha 
Prince might marrj- Miss 
ter of the late Ogden UiJ 

York millionaire.

Hi BLACK COAT AND WAISTCOAT $20.Dec. ,111 Cash.
..$0 93%, $0 93% 
. 0 97% 0 97%
.. 0 94% 0 87%
...0 98% 0 99
..0 90% 0 1)7%
.. 0 95% 0 96%
... « 93 
. . 0 91 
... 0 85 
.. 1 04

Offltie -
83 Front Street West,HOW.

In spite of the party iu power, whether 
Grit or Tory, frhc improved timesL is not 
the result of the change In politics at Ot- 

It has a surer foundation.

Ohioago.................. .................
New York.................................
Milwaukee..............................
St. Louis..................................
Toledo ..................................
Detroit.......................... ••••
Duluth, No. 1 hard 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, red ..........................
Toronto. No. 1 hard ...

I Ml Toronto.

Hugh Cameron, Agent.
rftfff

BrfltUla Market*.
Thetawa.

forced economy of the people Yor years 
past, liquidation In all branches of com
merce, the weeding out pf weak business 

and cheaper nwney, all combine 
to prosperity, 

advanced con-

-H. CAPEWELL,1,1 0 88%I EPPS’S COCOA7s4;,
Accountant - Broker - Auditor,
207 nickinnon bldc. Pbonesu.

N. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
Local Securities dealt in.

-

it1
concerns,

A. P. BURRITT & GO.to put us again on the road 
Canadian securities bava 

eidorably, but they are worth what they 
are selling at. Laud and loan companies 
must do better in the future, and the

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA -file Duke 11 m% a s.

The Duke of Teck, hi 
deceased Duchess; served ii 
army, was a captain durii 
Italian campaign of 1859, 
in despatches for gallant 
resigned after the campai;

Subsequently the Duke , 
with tile British forces m 
for which he received 
medal and the Khedive si 
tinned ill the despatches 
tooted to the rank of ivlon, 

( niiM il n SrHkutl
The death of Ibe Duchés 

effused a sensation throne 
as it was supposed that ah 
recovered from a provto 
which caused her consider

During several days par 
arations have bet-u on tool 
ing of a charity bazaar 
the Duchess having promis 
eut st the ceiemojiy. Tb( 
been in prisses of dr eon 
bazaar itself was approa 
tion. Everything pmwibl 
done to make the bazaar 
event, and to do honor 
possible to Her Itoyal Hifj

iP'.'alll is,.44 «<» U>.
Kuqtriries nvule to-day 

Lodge, the resid dice here 
and Duchess of Took, skn 
only when the Ditches# 
the north a few days a 
were slight symptoms of 
of the hernia, for which 
a ted upon in July last, h 
expected that any serioiu 
would ensue. On, Monday 
Duchess became really ill 
then no serious symptoms 
But on Tuesday 
the London specialists wh' 
ly operated upon her were 
Richmond. They held a re 
decided yesterday flint ti 
Royal Highness could no 
without another operatioi 
successfully performed, hi 
gradually sank, and diet 
this morning. The Du 
prostrated with grief at ll 
wife.

The Duchess of York 
mqniber c f the family 
(leatli of the Duchess, as 
nielif fatal consequences 
pected.

I.liter in the dav an ofl 
was issued to the eff et th 
of Teck died uf cardiac

9 M Members Toronto Stock Exchange. steady ut 
and 
quiet 
u%d for Dec.

PH STOCKS, BONDS, «BAIN and PROVISIONS
Listed on New York. Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar
gin.

Poaaeaaea the following Distinctly» 
Merits :

Vegetable».
Trade Is quiet Apples, bbl., $1.75 to 

$2.50. Dried apples, 4%c to 5%c, and evapo
rated He to 7c per lb.

Potatoes—Market is steady at 45c to oOc 
per bag in quantities. Onions, 70c to T5c
1><‘urauberrfes, barrel, $5 to $6 for Canadian. 
Hops, 10c to 12c for new and 8c to 9c for 
1896. ___________ _

broken who are decrying them now will 
before long extol the merits of these pro
perties when they have reached much high
er prices.

VP■ I Hu DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In yuartev-Foanda Tine only.

Prepared by JAMBS EPPS & CO.,
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England. ____

Money to Lend on Stock» and Bonds.
12 Jordan-street, Toronto.

at os goo de hall.
Liverpool—Close—Wheat firm at 7s 6d for 

Oct.. 7s 5%d for Dec. and 7s 3»/id for May. 
Mftizc qiiiet at .'is Ofotd for Oct.. 3s 0%d for 
Nov. and 3s l«/4d for Dec. Flour, 25s.

London—Ulow—Wheat on passage easier. 
Maize on passage easy.

Furls— ('/lose- Wlieo t, „
flour, 61 f 60c for Nov. Weather in France 
flue.

local Breadstuff* Market.

Flour—The market is firm, with demand 
fair, uud holders asking better prices. 
Straight rollers are quoted for export at 
$3.85 to $3.90 west, and at $1 to $4.10 mid- 

has given die freight.
, , Wheat-The market to-day was fairly ac-

judgment iu Stratford Turf Association v. tivc ûn(j firm, cloying at best-prices. There 
FUch The plaintiffs are the lessees of j were purchases outside of red winter at 

the Stratford race course, the owners there- %$***&& wh^t' to 
of being the Stratford Athletic Company aud SI>rjDg 6r>lri at 77c to 78c east. Manl-
(Limitedi. The plaintiffs leased to defeu- toba No. 1 hard to
(lants the betting privileges for the race W/,1^]m:T 1̂pd^ark!?t is 

meeting on Aug. 25 and 26, 1896. The ac- anti middle freights.
tion was brought in the 9th Division Tourt west. . „i)t,
iu the ('ounty of Wentworth, to recover | Buckwheat—1 he market Is steady, with 
$101 balance due by defendants. The de- sales at '30c. west. -
fence set up was that the cause of actTon Barley—1 he market^ is dull,
arose out of a gambling transaction and Inge restricted. - j® t0
was within sec. 197 of the Criminal Code. 32<-, and feed sold^at 24c, DIgh^freights. ^ 
and that the plaintiffs were not the owners Oats-The market, ti rm w ith _ f ai i deuran d. 
of the track and not within see. 204 of the Round lots at "Cbt
« 'ode The court hold that the case is with- and niixwl a.t -v?jc to
in «■<■. 201 Ilf tho Cnilr. 'i'hc object of that l'raa—The mai-xet la uuohanged, sales be- 
seetton is to reserve raee courses of lu- lug made at 4-c high freights, and nt 43c 
t-orpoi a ted associations as places where middle freights.
bettlng may be made during the actbal pro- //"1,Lrlp?.1, Sfio^for'rara on^r-iek
press of a rare meeting, without subjecting firm at $-.90 to $3.10 foi idis on tratK.
the bettors to penalties. Judgment of Di Rye—file market 1» Rbe-nrly. vvith Talr 
vision Court for plaintiffs was affirmed and offerings. Car lots sold at 4-c middle
appeal of defendants dismissed with costs. fr(*'l,^,s;Trado qlllpt, wlth prices unchanged.

T.-day*. List. nor lots minted at 26o. to 27c west.

i The Stratford Turf Association Wins IU 
Snll Against Finch-IVhen Gambling 

Is Legal - To-day vs Lists.
Court

UNTERS’:

I 1 28f 80o for Nov.;The Q.B. Divisional We have our own wires and fast ser
vice to all exchanges.

J. A. GORMALY & CO.,
5» and 58 Victoria-St.

A Rifles, Knives, 
Cartridges, 
Cartridge Belts, 

Coats, Leggings,
Caps, etc.

MJ-ESIUII ;
ÎIIJF- WYATT <Ss CO.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
. Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor- 

onio Stock Exchanges, end grain and pro- 
vision* on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for oath or on margin.—46 King 81. W., 
Canada Life l$ldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold._______________________________________

- 16S KING-SÜ 
WEST.

•It
TOBO.VTO.

Treat» Chrente

lention to

Skin DIms«*

Phone 115.
Commissions—Grain j. stock J

firm at 93c to 94c, Fort 
to 99t\ Midland.

quiet at $7.50 west, 
Shorts $11.50 to $12 aril

Sew Turk Sleek».

RICE -LEWIS & SON<>
movementini? in.-. K-iIff Corner King and Victoria-street». 

7 oronto.
FINANCIAL. i]

A. PImplea. 
cere. Etc.

f,na. TssrsrÆ”’ Gleet and Stricture of loni

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
It

excess).
“DISEASES OF WOMEN - Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration. Leucorrhoea and aU 
plicemtnt! of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to $ p.m. b * 
days. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. _______ M

!V

Single Judge, at 11 a.m.: Re Solicitor: 
Adams v. Wycott; Coleman v. Chapman; 
re Hamilton and Dundas Street Railway, 
and Bamberger; Thompson v. School Sec
tion No. 17, Township of Scarboro.

Non-Jury Sittings, at 10 a.m.: Uadnm v. 
Shaw (to be eoneludedl ; Morgan v. City of 
Toronto; Hubbele v. Hyereon: Palmer v. 
The Mail; Bowker v. Gold Hills, etc., To.; 
Grange v. Sutton; Alexander v. Morrison.

C. C. BAINES
(Member of Stock exchange).
Stocks Bought and Sold. 20 Tpronto-stroet.

Mining

* JOHN STARK & GO., hIk* In < :»CURE YOURSELF!
jpISSs
^^WTHEEvAKSChEMIOAlCO. tjon Gf mncoui mem* 

CINCINNATI,0.*B branee. Not astrlnienS 
ü.,3. A. .or poisonous.

*°,d by D
Circular sent on request-

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

- 26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

I S Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle-mtmmm
summer unable to move without crutches, 
end every movement caused excruciating 
cala,. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as it did so mueb^for

:

weDR. COWLING’S-*-
English Periodical rill» |

in silmenis peculiar to women. »i 
_$3 a box, post-paid twaay addrees. 
ÿ Mrs. Cowling, 188 VKistsf*»'

Toronto. Qatari®, %pd by druggats,

.nii
.

i ï
The Awfnl CrapGnmr.

A number of voutlis were indulging In a 
crap game in a laue off Temperance-street, 
when the police swooped down upon them 
nnd arrested Charles Adams. Robert Sne- 
vtn and James (larvin. Adams was nnecl 
$r, *nd costs or 30 days and the other two. 
|2 and costs or 20 day a. <
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